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L. fl.\UPER, EDITOJI AND PROPRIETOR.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, MiRICULTURE. LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION , THE MARKETS. &c. [$2.00 l'Eli ANNUM, IN AJHAM l. 
VOLUME XLIV. 
USEFUL IXFOUJIATION. 
OHUROH DIRECTORY. 
BapU,t C'hurch-,Vcst Yine sh·eet.-Rev. 
. F. c. ,v,~1GuT. 
OtJtlWlic l'hurcli--Eru,,t Ilig-h strcd.-Rev. 
THOMAS J. f,A~E. • 
CfJngregational 0/mrcli - K ortL .Maio btrcct 
- ·Rev .. F. M. ll.i.LJ.. 
.Di4ciple Clrnrcli-J::.1f. t Yine strect.-nc,·. 
MO:&TO~ D. AD.\ll8. 
Epi,c opal C ht<rch-Corncr of Guy and High 
atreets.-R eL ,v.lt. THO'..\fPSO:-;, ' 
Lu.thc n:i.11 Church-Xortb Sauduskystreet-.-
Rev .--
Methodi,t Episcopal Church-Corner of Gay 
an dChestnutstreets.-RcL P. D. ST.ltOCP. 
Methotli it Wulryan Ohurcli - Xorlh Mulbcry 
atreet.-R ~Y. J. ll. GRA"\', 
Pre1bytuian Churrh-Corn~r Chestnut mu] 
On.v i!trcet.'4.- -ncv. ALFRED L. llA'TF.S, 
A. ,.1[. E. Cl,m·ch.- Front street, w('st of 
Xuld erry, south sid e.-REV . A. M. ,vHrrE. 
SOCIET Y MEETINGS. 
11ASONIU . 
MOUNT :lIO:S LODGE, Ko, 9, meet,; at llnsouic 
llall, Vine street, the first Friday evening of 
co.ch month. 
CLtNTOS CllAPTJrn, No. 20, meets in Yu~ouic 
Hall, the see<,utl Frillny e,·cniogof each month. 
CLlSTON Co:..L\l,\ SDERY, No. 5, meets iu Ma• 
sonic Hall, the third Friday enniug of cneh 
month. 
I. 0. O. FELLOWS. 
ll0 U!'l'T VERSOS L0D0E Xo. 20, mcels iu 
Hall No. 1, Kremlin, ou ,ve...tuesUay evenings. 
Ko&.ost:so E:s-CA).(PllEST meets in Hall No. 
l. Kr emlin, the 2d and 4th Friday evcuiug of 
cnch month. 
QUIXDARO LODGE Xo. 316, rnccbt in their 
Jln11 over Bope's Har<ht"are sturc, )la.in street. 
on Tuesday eYenings. 
Kuight!I ot· Pythlus. 
-, ~ mond buihliug, on Thursday eveuiugs. 
Tr~ox Looo.E No. 4.:;, Knights of 
•• Pythitu, meets .it <..:nstle lla11, Ro.y-
Ui,;>;RY SlHTII. C. C. 
1-·1~.\S'K llARl'Irn., K. c,f lt. nncl s. 
Kuigll.ts of Honor. 
Ksox LooGB No. 31, meets e,·ery WeUu es-
da.y evening in Jaret! Sperry's building. 
ltoya.l .A.rcantuu. 
Mt. Vernon Council, No. l t, weet3 every 
)lonJa.y e'l,miu.;, ill O.l 1 F~lb ws llo.11, llai11 
!tt eet. 
KNOX <.:OUXT'l' DU1ECTOlt'l". 
COl'NTY O}'FICERS. 
Ou1111110" Plea• J,ulge .............. JOIIN .~D.UJS 
Olerk of lh e 001<,·t ....... 8 .UlVt :L J, BRENT 
Probute Ju,lg, ... ........• C. E. CR!TCJJFJELD 
Pro,ccu.ting Attonuy ... ...... ltR.\.NK MOORE 
!huijf ............ ........ JOllN K. SCIINEDLY 
t ,d,1or ..... .. ...... ......... JOllN II. STEVENS 
irJ~r.1r r-r ....... .. ... ...... .... ...... JOllN :MYERS 
,t,;o• xr ....................... SA)IUEL J< UNKEL 
• ,r ,.oJer ..... . ........... ...... J. N. llEADINGTON 
:;i,ro,1tr .. ...•.......................... R. ,v. CJ\RE':f 
f ........... SAMUEL BEEMAN y,1nminioaer1. .. ............. JOIIN PONTING 
........... STEPHEN CRAIG 
/i { ..... :............... WM. RINEHART /J' rmar!J ....................... MICllAl~L HESS 
irector,. . ......... ...... .. ..... R. II. BEEBOUT 
~ h l E { ............... .... JOUN C. MERRIN 
, c o.o ·x· .. ...................... ... R. B.MARSJJ 
anHner,. . .. ............. .... COLEMAN BOGGS 
,JUSTICES OF THE PE.~CE. 
JJerU"' 7~wn1hip.-C . C. Aruslmugh,Shaler's 
Jills; Robert r. :.-3mith, Fredericktown. 
Brown. 7'oum.1hip.- llarion Piukky, Jdlo· 
-.ny; D. C. ,vhi tuey, Dam·illc. 
1Juder 'l'uwn,hip - Luwrence Thompson, 
lillwood ; Hudson ,vil son, Green YaJley 
,'i.1ls. 
.,Vhnto1' 1'ownaf1,ip - Caltou C. Ilnugh au<l 
1.b n D. Ewing; Mt. Vernon. 
Clay Tou-w1hip--l"'rn.11k P. He::;~, nntl Reu• 
·m II. 1Iorgao, :Martinsburg. 
:J, llege Town,hip.-D. L. 1''obes and George 
.,, Ueuedict , Gambier. 
Harri,011 Town.3hip.-O3car )le.\rt.or,Gaw-
je1 John Burkholder, Pipesville. 
':"fi.lliar Tow11-,l1,ip.-George D. llul,boll, 
_,cu Hill; George Peardon, l'enterlJurg. 
Iou,ard Tulon,ihip.-Paul \Velker, llowardi 
. .nos Baker , Ho"«"nrd. 
Jack,on TownBhip.-Jolrn S . .licCamment, 
nd David C. Melick, Illadensburg. 
Jeffer,on , 1·oum1hip-Phillip R. Lore, Dau-
ville; Ja.mes \V . Baker; Greersville. 
Libtrt!J To,cn.,hip.- ,vm . ll.Smith, Bangs; 
John Koonsmo.u , ·Mt. Vernon. 
J/iddleb i,ry Tvw11-3hip.-Dauiel lhn<lu.11, 
Erederickt own; l'"'. V. Owen, Levering. 
.Mi.fjord Town,hip-}.,.S. Ro,vley, :llilfurdtou, 
nd Browu K. Jockson, Lock. 
Millu Town,h.ip.-~. A. Chambers n.nd 
II. C. HMris , Brandon. 
Monroe Towiuhip.-.\llisou Adruus, Dcmoc· 
ri\ ~Y; U. \V. Clements, Mt. Veruon. 
Morgan Tvw,uhip.-Chof!I. S. McLuin, l[unts; 
Jacob Har,s, Uticu. 
,.!forr-i, Toum,hip-Isnae L. Jackson, )Iount 
Vernon; Edward Burson, Frederickto,•n~. 
Pike Towa,hiv.- lleury Lockhart, ~ orth 
Lib erty; John Nichols, Democracy. 
Plea,an.t Toum1hip-F. }.J. Lho.mon, Gam-
bbr; Thorun.s Colvil le , Mt. Vernon. 
Union Township. -W'ilson Buffington, Mill-
wootl; John R. Payne,Da.nrille:i D. S.Cosner, 
Ganu. 
Wayne Townahip-S. J. Co.stner, and 
John IV. Lindley, Fredericktown. 
XOTARIES PUBLIC:. 
liou,;T V1rn,io,; :- Abel llartjr., David C. 
Montgomerv, John S. Braddock, ll. ll. Greer, 
John M. And.re we, David F. Ewing, ,vutiam 
Dunb~r, \Vru. McC:lelloud, Jos. S. Davi,, A. R. 
McIntire, Joseph C. Dev ju, ,vm_. C. Cu!be rtson, 
Oliver Jo"'. :Mur:phy, F. C. L_ew1s, BenJ. Grant, 
Henry L. Curtis, OramclG. Daniels, .s .. ,voo<l, 
Emmit ,v. Cotton, ,vm, M. Koons, ,vi11tam M. 
Harper, Clark Irvine, Frank Moore, 11. Clay 
Robinson " tm. B. Ewalt, Cbll.'J. A. Merrimau , 
M. M Mu~phv, Edwin I. Mendenhall, Squire 
J. Butler, A. A..Cassil, A. Y. llush, \Vm. M. 
King. Frank Harper. 
BBANDO,<-L ymao W, G•tcs. 
CESTaRBURG-Rez.in J. Puwphrey, 
CLAY:-J oho ll. Doggo. 
DANV[LLE;-James ,v. Dradfieltl. 
FBEDERlOKTOWN:-A . Grc~nlee, Joseph L. 
Baldwin , o ~mjamio .Franklin Moree, Is:mcber 
,Rowley, L. B. Aekerruan. 
GA.YS-David G. Cuuninghom. 
Oa&Es v ,u .r,E'.>'. llrLL s-Goo. W. Outler, 
G.\>IBIEr:::-Daniel L. Fobes. 
H OWA RD- Curtjs ,v. )foKec . . 
SAC!lSO,<-William Dorlin 0. 
J&l,LO,VAY:-Samuel :M. Vmccut. 
MORRIS-John C. Merrio, 
Mll ,DWOOD-C. C. Gamble, 
NonTU LtnEnTY:-J. B. Scarbrough. 
Put&-William Wil son Walk cy. 
PAL~rYl'tA-Samu elJ . Moore, 
ROSSVILLE-Willinm Durris. 
WATERFORD:-L. B. Ackerman, Wm. P,nn• 
MOUNT VER:80:, OFfiCEitS. 
MAY0n :- ,Vm. B. Brown. 
CLE&K:-Joseph S. Davis. 
.MARSJJAL:-Calvin Mo.gen. 
BsGISEER:-Austin A. Cassil. 
Co>1:.i1ss1oxE1t:-Otho Welshyu>er. 
CoUSC ILMEN. 
Jst Ward-II. JJranynn, S. ll. Petcrm&u. 
211d Ward-II. Y. Rowley, John ]{elley. 
3rd War<l-0 . W. Chase, 1l. Lnuderbnugb. 
4th Ward -Samuel II. Jackson, Sita, Cole. 
5th Ward-Ch ristian Keller, John Moore. 
BOAKO OF EDUCATION. 
Jo3 eµh S. D.'.lvis, President; ,vm. D. Rm1-
oell, Clerk; Dr. Joa. C. Gordon, Alexnn<ler 
CcugiJ, \V . .k,. BaJd,dn, Ilenj. Grant. 
5U.PE1Us·rr::s-OE~T-Prof. R. B. Marsh. 
C&:.t:&TERY T.n.USTEE-Johu ll. Stenms. 
l!i'.IIALI, FAR!'ll FOR SALE. 
Conta.iniug 13 ncrcs and six roUs, situated in 
eo1tth Bloomfield towushl/)' M orrow county, 
Ohio, one mile and n hnl north·wcst of Mt. 
Lib erty, on rond lcndini; frnm Liberty to Spar-
ta. lu goo-l ncip:hborh oo'l for for111i11g and 
gC\od ch ,·il neighbor~, aml well watered by 
good well nt house nu<l good spriugB. liouse 
one story, with two g1)1")({ rvoms and spleudid 
~urtl en, un,i yPung on:1inrd, Juo;;t commencing 
(airl r to bear, of t,t•h:cletl fr1111-i, us follo,n:-
App ic tree" liJ 1 Pl'n(•h lx-twl'l'n 300 end -100, 
Cht:rn· l:? Pear 7, Plum 4.1 :Unlhern· n, Chest-
nu~ 1, drllpe ;!J, ~trawherrie~, ·n1nck-cnp 
RtP'p! >erri c.."I, about !l00. nnt.1 some everg reens 
at hou~e. 
'l'erm,-~1000 Co.11.h <lnwu. C'nll on or nd-
(lrc4, ' ALBl•:Jt:r E~DJEN8, 
25·1m• .Mt. Liberty, Knox Co., 0. 
A GENTS lV ANTED for the Best and Fastest Selling Pictorial Books nn<l Bi· 
ble s . PriC"'l'I reduced 33 per cent. National 
Pul>J r.-hin~ Co,, Philadelphin, rn. feb25m:I 
Co ,,r Et '> the RA!'fNFJt 0:FFJC-Ffo 
-.f.1. nretcl•,aJ()IlPlll1'11N 
~~o{essionn l ~nrtls. 
ROLLIN ill. llIORGAN, 
Attonrny nud (:011nscllo1· nt Lnw, 
ROOM 18. 
Nov. 26-l.\· 
z,11 nr.o.~DW A Y, 
N EW Y ORK. 
-- . - --- ----
w. M'CLELLA..""D. ,v. C. CULUERTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULDERTSON, 
Htorneys :m,l Counsellors at Law. 
O~'FICE-Oae door W•st ol Court llou se. 
ja,rn.' 72·Y 
AUSTIN A. CASSIL, 
ATTORNEY AT LA Vv 
MOUNT v1m-;,;ox, OHIO. 
0i.!"FlCE-10i Uoiu Stre et. Ro oms ~1 & j~ 
Lately occupied by J. D. Ewlll g, J . P. 
dec5-ly _ _ _ 
t•RANli liARPER. 
ATTORNEY AT LA Vv, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Roo:Ms-2, 3 & 4, BA!\N1:.-.G BLO CK, 
Nov. 26, 'SO. 11T. \"EllXO.1\', 0. 
CL ,llU{ IRVINE, 
Att<>r:n.ey at Lavv 
MT. \"EltNO~, OHIO. 
OFl•'(UE-In \Vootlwa.rd Buildi ng. 
Aug.30·Y· 
GEOltGE \V. iUOUG .AX, 
A.tte>r:n. ey .o:t La"CV 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
l'UJILH .: SC.llJ,\UE, 
'>ct. 4.1y• ~IT. \'ERNO~, OHIO . 
W. (J. ()OOPl<:n., 
A'tte>r:n.ey at Lo.vv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
lllOIJN'I' VEU:\'ON, 0, 
June 12, 1874-y 
A.. R. M'IN 'tlRE. D.B.KT!l.K 
aeINTlltE & H.IRU:. 
Attor11e1s and Coansellors at Lnw, 
MOUNT VEltN0::'-1, 0 . 
Avril 2, 18i5. 
ABEi, HA.H.'.i!', 
Attorue,- 1111d Uouas<'Jlo1• 111 Law 
MT. YERXO1", OHIO. 
OFFICE-In Adam \reM·er's Buildiug, Main 
street, abo,·e Errett Bro'~. Store. aug20y 
CllITCHFlELIJ & URAlUM, 
ATTOllNE~ § AT LA1V. 
~ RAY.HOSD Burr.01:sG,SontU-we~t:1iUr 
of Public Square, Mt, Vcruou, Ohio. 
April 1 l·y 
DR. J. W. TAYLOR. 
( l:'onnerT1 Stamp&. 'l'~)I Or ,) 
OF~.,lCl::-In Kirk Baihling, ·Mt. Vernon, 0 
moy71y 
DH. C. E. SA Pi', 
PHYSICIAN .\ND Sl 'RC:EOX. 
G.AMBlER, 01110. 
Ofli.ce nnd Residence-Chase n,·r nuc, in 
building formrrly occupi ed by Dr. Bourn. 
march18·3rn 
J.'. C. LAlUMORE, M. D. f:. J. WlI.SON, M . D. 
L!RlMORll & WILSOX, 
SURGEOI.\S A~D l'HYSICL\l\'S 
OFFICE - Over drug store of Hcnrd,lce au<l 
Barr. Dr. Larimore's rcside11cc1 lwo doors 
north ofCongregalionnl Church. Dr. "'ilson 
can be fonnd at office both night lrnd <lay,,~ hen 
not profes~ionally engnged. aug6-ly 
J W. RUSSELL 1 :M.D . J. W. Mc.UILLEN,M.1'1 
. RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SlJ'B.GEONS& PUYSICJ:AI-.S. 
OFFICE-We stside of Mninstrcct, 4 door, 
forth of the Public Square. 
RESIDENCE-Dr Russell, Eu.8t Gambier S 
Or.MeMillen. Chestnut street. aug4y 
OR. R, J. ROBINSON, 
Physician and Sur~eou. 
OFFICE ANO RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
rect, a few· <loors East l'Jf :Main. 
Can be fouud a.t ou, office 11t nil h ours when 
notpr ofes,ionoll y engnge<l. nug 13·y 
JANE PAYNE, 
P:El:YSIOIAN. 
OFFICE au<I RESIDENCE, - coruer hluiL 
and Chestnut streets, north of !Jr. Russcll ' i of-
fice, where sh~ ca.u always l,e foun<l uulesspro-
fe.,.,ional ly eDgaged. aug25-ly 
U. R. J,'ItENCH & NON, 
T.E.ACIIEJ{S Ol •· 
Vocal alHl Instrumental ~Iusic 
Over Bogn1·dus ' Sto1·e. 
Office hour ~ from 9 A. M. to -J 1•. M. 
decS.ly 
W. JAS. DENTO N, 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
apr23y 
J, ,v. LOGl!IDON, 
llou8e Painter, ""iazle1· and 
Paper llnnger, 
1'1'1'. VERNON, 01110. 
All orders promptly attended to. Especial 
a.ttentiou given to first.class Painting and 
Gla,ing. Orders may be left witb A. C. 
Moore, Baker. dec26·1Y 
FOR SALE---HORSES. 
Two..,. ERY FINE COMBINED HORSES for saddle or harness; can trot in 3 min. 
and fin e gated und er saddle, safe !or Ja<.ly, 
young aud sound. One bay geld ing by Ry,. 
dyk's llambl eton ian , 16 hands, .fine rond 
horse, single or double, uo reconl, can show 
2:28. One black gelding by Green'• Bashuw, 
15 hands, no record, can show 2:36 . One 
beauti ful gohlen chestnut mare, 7 yea.rs, Ly 
Erie Abd11llab, can show 2:32. One black 
ma.re by Legal Tender, 15 hands, can trot in 
2:30 nnd pace to sarldl e iu 2:35, ))Ure trotter 
in harne ss. Besides the above r hll\·c for sale 
a oumUer of wennlins.:s, yenrliugs, two and 
three year old colts, three very fine young 
stallions, 3 yea rs old, Vy Joo Curr y, Jr., Joe 
Hooper a,-nd :Mohawk hi and, all sol id lmys.-
Al so, a fine three yen.r old Hamblctoninn stnJ. 
lion by Ilotspur . I wiH exchange any of the 
above for SHEt;P OR LAND IN TIIJ8 
STATE on FOR TOWN OR CITY PROP. 
ERTY. Adclres, T. W. ~lcCUE, 
North Lawreuce,Stark Couuty, 0 . 
Nov . 5, 1880·tf 
A C.ongb, Col<l or Sore 'i'ltroal 
!hould bestop/>ed. Nc::(lect frequ cxtly result s 
in an Incurn.b e Lnn~ Disease or Con !:ill mp t ion. 
BROWN'S RR0N( ll! A I, TOR Cirns nre 
certain to give rclitf ia Asthma, 8.-onr-hiti s, 
Cough~, Cntnrrh. CornmmptiYr n11d Thr ()flt 
DiRc!lllles. For thirty year s the Trochc, . ; h:wc 
been rccnmmen<led by physi ciau,;;, and nlw:l~ s 
give perfect fU\tisfa.ction. Th ey ar e not nt'w 
or untried, but hrwin,q been tested by widf! and 
con8ta.nt n~c for nerirl .v n.n entire ~eneration, 
they hnvo att1'.ined well incritccl rank ~mong 
the few stnvle r em{'die~ of the nttc . Public 
Rpcnkers n.nd Sin~Prs use them to olear and 
11trengthen the Vnice. Sold at twenty.fh·e 
ccnti; n box e,-crswhcrc. nov10-1y 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO· FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1881. NUMBER 47. 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
Samuel IL Petcrnum's Agency • 
ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL & PMDttS~!Vt ! 
SIXTEENTH 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
- OF THE-
0 rI I 0 
Fire Insurance Co1np'y., 
OF DAYTON, OHIO, 
OFI'ICE-103 EAS'l' 'J'IIIRD ST. 
Cash Capital and Surplus, 
$27§ ,961.33. 
OFFICJ,RS: 
DR. J. A. WALTERS ................ .... Prc,i<lent. 
JI. C. GRAYES ...................... :Vice Preoident. 
W. II CHLLESPIE ......... Sec'y.nud Manager. 
IIARRY GlLLESPIE ....... ......... Ass't. Sec'y. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent. 
OFFI CE-Room 3, Peterwan Block, Second 
Floor, )It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Feb. 23, 1831-ly 
MRS. LYDIA E.PINKHAM. 
OF LYNN, MAS~. 
DJ.!OOVEBER OP 
L YDUA E. PINKHAM'& 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
The Positive em,, 
For all Female Complaints. 
Thl11 prepru-ation. a., its name aJr.nlfles, oonaat. ot 
Vcget4ble Propertle.s tbat are barmltl!S to the mo.t del· 
icate!nnUd. Upoo.onetrialtheinerlts ot th.w Com· 
poundwillberecogn1%ed,asreUet ta Jmmedl&te1 and 
when its u.eols continued, tn ntnety-ninecueslna hun. 
dred, aperma.nentcuro1setrected,asthOU8Clnds 'Will te.. 
tlty. On account ot its pronn merits. it b to-day re-
conu:nended and preecribed. by tbe best pb11fcJu~ 1.Q 
the country. 
It will cure entltcl7 the 'Tront form ot taJ.llng 
ot the uterllll, Leucorrhwa, irrc~ and pa!D!ul 
Memtrutt.tfon,allOvarianTroublca, lnftamm&t.lon •nd 
Ulceration, .flood.in.gs, all Oil!placements and the con• 
sequent spinal weakn~, and Is NPt'CiaUJ' adapted to 
the Chango ot Ula. U 11,ill disaohe and npel tumor, 
tromtboute~lnan..earI.ystage of development. 'Jhe 
tendency to cancerou1 humors there Ls chcckod -rer7 
irpeedllJ' by its 1136. 
In fact it hu proTed to be lbe rr-1-, 
est and beet remedJ' that. baa enr been dhle.)y • .., 
ed. lt po~a.tesevoey portion oltbeapt:em. a.ndfP"" 
new Utea..nd vfgor. Jt n:imoves f&intness,ttatulenc,. a& 
ati-0.7' allct"0.Yin.; foNtlmulanta, and relieves weakneee 
of tb e stomach 
It cures Bloe.Ung. Ueadaches, Nen-oWI Proetn.lton, 
Genera l Debility, Sleeple6Slless, Deprcston and Indi-
gestion. Tha.t feeling otbea.rin&" dowri, eauainc pam. 
weight and backa.cM. is alwaYll permanmtl7 cured b7 
Its use. 1t will at all tini~s, and under all dn:umstaD· 
cee, a.ct ln h&n::1ony with the law tb.3.t,; B'OYerDa ~ 
temaloeystem. 
For Kidney Complaints of either sez tbJ!I compound 
I.! Wl5Ul"Paued. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
ls prepared o.t233a.nd 236 Western A•enue, L,.nn, Maaa. 
Price 11.00. Sbc bottlei, for '5,-00. Sent b7 mall in the 
torro. ol pillil. also 1n the form ot Lozengee, on ~ipt 
of price, $1.00, per bo:t, for either. Mn.. PTh'JOLU1 
treel7 answen oll letteni ot inquiry . Bend tor pam· 
pblet. Addres., M above Mention. t1'€a pc~r. 
No famil78houldbewithout LYDU. E. PL.~Kll.UI' 
LIVER PILLS. Th~7 cure CODl!tiJ)Gtlon, Bil!OUIJleu, 
md TorpldU.-y of the Llver. !5 cents per box. 
STRONG, COBB & CO., General Agents, 
S•pt.17·yl Cleveland, Ohio 
!:::.me.tllci..~o r .. :J!:cf f:.-c::1 .L.::;t::.::::. ~ 
.r:i.7 Fov,:. 
SCOTTlSl 
TI-IISTLI: 
MedJ.cinal Fumer-s 1 
PATENTED DEC. 30th, !SC9. 
The Electric Light was R great disco\'crY. hu• 
l claim that the Scottisl, Tltistl, Jftdicimit ·r"m-
•rs is a greater one, ow ing- to the gn:at :,.1110111,t 
c.-f ~uffermg they have relieved, and t he cu r..:!" 
they have effected. l suffered from A,thm a 1-.ir 
!ifleen yurs in Scotland and America and l am 
now comph:tely cured. 1 have been &tud;·ing lhe 
inhR.ling process for years, and as a ruu t I now 
give the world the .>lf edfrinal F•nttrs, the 1ncst 
effective, and by far the most convenient prepnra-
tion ever offered to the public, for A&thma "Ind 
Hay Fever, also Sore Throat, Hon.rsenc!!~ fr<'tn 
Coughs, Catarrh, Bronchitis, N curalgia anrl !)iph· 
the ri:t. Cure your Sore Throat with these Fumc-5 
and you will hear no more of Diphtheria. Tl-:t.y 
arc: invaluable for public speakers and singers. 
They are put up in fancy bo:%es. and can he 
c:t.rried m the pocket, and used at con\'cnien r .::. 
If )'OU cannot gt!t them from your Docto':', or 
Druggist, send direct to the manufacturer. who 
f~~l~.send thc:m to all parts of the world, postage 
A child can use these Fumers. as they do not 
\ave to be smoked. Priu. On, Dollar f,r Eox. 
MORRISON & SIMPSOK 
.frop ' rs a.ad Manufactur~rs. 
BEl,LAIRE, 0 
For snle by ISRAEL GREE:-;, Druggiei, 
Sept 17-yl Mt. Vernon, Obto. 
ALL THE 
SCHOOL :BOOKS! 
I~ USE IN THE 
Schools of Knox County, 
Oben1>est and Best 
-AT-
CHASE & CASSIL'S 
lll'l'. VER~-os, 0010. 
Au.',:, 27·tf 
Executor's Notice. 
N OTI CE is hcrel)y gn?cn that the uu,for. signed has been appointed ond qualified 
Executor of the estate of 
NO.l.li LE\'Bit!NG, 
fote of Kao~ County, Ohio, <lecl!amse<l, tw the 
Probat e Court of Kuo:.: Couuty. • 
JOSEPH 8. Gl'.AH,Dl, 
March 18, !,w""' .Executor. 
·r.-ncht"rs' E1:.uu.iJu1tious. 
1\/f"EETJNGS for the e.1amino.tion ofTench-
.llJ.. eri;i will be neid in the Dnvis School 
Uon se, !It. : rnon, cnmmcvcing nt 9 o'clock, 
A. M., 8~ folJuws: 1880-September 11, Sep, 
teml.Jer 25, Of'toher 9, October 23, Novembe,-
13, Sovembcr 27 , December 18. 1~81- Janu. 
nry 22 , }'ebruary 12, February 26, Morch 12 
irarch 26, April 9, ApTil 23, )fay ~s •. June 25: 
J11ly 23, Augu,t 27. J.C. MERRIN, 
Octl.tf Clerk. 
BRA.VELY 
l\Irs. Sylrester and her daught er l\Iaud 
lirnd in a pretty semi.detached villa in the 
neighborhood of tho pretty English village 
of Chapham. The good old ln<Jy wa.s whnt 
most people would consider comfortably 
off; but she, who had once known all the 
luxuries that wealth can bestow, regnrd ed 
henelf as oue of th e unfortunates who 
merited ru, much pity a, the wretched pau-
per who crawls into the workhouse for a 
night's shelter. 
Poor Maud Sylve,tor',; life W\13 rend ered 
a perfect misery to her. Lord Wa istrill's 
•on alm08t lived at tho .quiet little villa, 
and worst of all, i\Irs. Sylvester encour· 
aged him. 
Lord Waiatrill had told folsehooJs su f. 
ficient about bis precious nc'er·do·well to 
raise Mrs. Sylvester's ho;,es of eocinl ng· 
grandisement for herself and her daughter 
to the okieo, and Mrs. Syl,cster bad suf-
ficiently exaggerated her daughter's pros· 
pecta to insure my lord'• persiotencc in hi, 
son's behalf . 
But his •ou needed no urging en. He 
was madly in lore with Mau d. The more 
she showed her disllke the more affection-
ate he was. In vain she assurrd him she 
could not care for l,im. 
'fo make matt ers worse, her mother en-
tirely cbaaged in her dem eano r toward 
her. Wi1h all her vanity, selfishn ess and 
absurdities, Mrs. Syln,tcr had hitherto 
been affectionate toward )ler claugbter. 
But now n change had taked place in 
her demeanor . She threatened that ohe 
would leave her penniless when she died, 
and let her make her own li ring as beat 
she could, if she did not conoent to the 
marriage. 
It grieved Maud deeply to see her moth· 
er stoop to a falsehood in her wild desire 
to bring about this marriage. 
Now Arthur Chambers and Mnud Syl-
vester had oo far kept their engagement a 
secret from every one s.s.cepting her friend 
Lucy. 
Of courae poor Maud tO'ok every oppor· 
tunity to visi l her friends in Bayswater as 
frequently no she could, and to her confi· 
dante Lucy she revealed h er tr oubles . 
0 You must come as often BS you can to 
Cbaphnm," i,lead ed Maud, "and eave me 
from the persecu tions of the objoctionable 
creature to whom mamma would have me 
sacrifice mysel f. 
Of course Lucy did come ns often as she 
could; but ere long her Yisits were put to 
a •top by the positive rudeness of Mrs. 
Sylvester, who, for the sake of her own 
wiehes, de.aired to sever Maud's connec-
tions with her Bayewater friends. 
Lucy, dearly Bl! 1be loved l\Iaud, could 
not continue to viait at a house where she 
was openly anubhed and insulted. 
Not satisfied with having driven her 
daughter'• deare•t friend from her doors, 
He was terribly h5rd up, nnd since his 
return to England barl contrivod to con~ 
\rnct debts. There were several debt,; of 
honor that lie l!new he mu:it pnv, or he 
would be scouted out of the society of oue 
or two people. through whom there \T'as n 
chance of partially retrieving his poi3ition. 
Mra. Sylvestor's store, which she bad 
brought under bis notice, was just the 
tbiug. Il e resoil·ed to stenl it. 
S :JOu after midnight he ma<le his wny to 
the Frencti window of the drawing-room 
at the Yilla, nud dexterously removing a 
pain of glass, pushed bnck the bolt and 
entered. A small jet of gna w<'s left burn-
ing in tho room , l\Irs. Sylyester lnboring 
under th e imprcasion thnt it would keep 
thieves n1Ya.y if they saw a light . 
'Ibo titled thief proceeded to force the 
lock of the eecritoire. He managed it so 
cleverly one would hnve th ought he was 
accu•tomed to it. Ail he ,ms placing the 
gold am! not es in bis pockets, l\fra. Syl-
vestor, ,rho had come down st.nirs for a 
book, bci?Jg unable to sleep, entered the 
room. 
Inn moment she sa w whnt Lord \\1ai&-
trill's son was at. Now she w:is not by any 
menus n cowa rd, aud she dearly loved 
moue,. She rushed toward him without 
a mo1i1ent's he-8itstion. 
"You thief!" ehe crieJ-"how dare 
yon?" 
The Honorable Augustus Waistrill turn· 
ed upon her like a tiger, and endeavored 
to hurl her to the ground. A terrible 
struggle ensued, nnd, doubtle•• the thief 
would have conquered had not timely aid 
presented itself in the shape of Arthur 
Chambers, who sonn disabled the cowudly 
ruffian. 
Cham hers had been dining in the neigh· 
borhood with a friend, and pnMing the 
home of he,r whom he loved, bad not un· 
naturally lingered aboul the •pot, looking 
up at the darkened windows, and wonder· 
ing if she dreamt of him. While tbuo oc· 
cupied he had seen the Honorable Au-
gustus slip through the gate, and wonder· 
ing what his objed could be at that hour 
of the night had followed and w&tched 
him. 
"And this, said Cbarnbers, bitterly, ad· 
drC8'!ing l\Ira. Sylveoter, "is the thiog to 
to whom you would, had it been in your 
power. have married your noble hearted 
daughter. Ala,, ala.,, madam! your t1,irst 
for social distinction ha., made a very fool 
of you. And now, eir," turning to his 
prisoner, "you must come with me-and 
you, madam, mu!taccompany us-to your 
father's house." 
"You have no right to take me any-
where," said Augustus, doggedly. 
"Would you Fefer going to th e lock-
up?" asked Ohambers-"for that is your 
only alternative." 
So the thief was talten into the pre,ence 
of his father, and thus eaveci from public 
exposu re nnd penal servitude, much to his 
father's delight. 
A yenr later Arthur Chambers 1vaa uni-
ted to Maud. 
MRS, BARTON'S BABY I 
Mrs. Sylvester at lru,t objected to Maud 's "Pretty baby! l\Iamma's dftrling baby. 
going to Bayswater. Shut ,our little eyes nod go to eleep." 
Maud rebelled indignantly against this. 
"Why," she justly asked, "was she to John Seymour paused on !be stain and 
give up her dearest friend? What bnd listened. It wUA a deliciously eweet yoice, 
ohe, Lucy, or any member of her family and the endearing epithets were seoken 
ever done to merit any such unheard ·of In softly modulated tones. 
treatment?" · 
"Never mind whr,t they have done," 'Blessed little child!" said ~Ir. Sey· 
an•wered Mra. Sylvester; "that has noth - mour to himself, as he p383ed on to his 
iog to do with the matter. It is my de· room. 
oire that you should not visit th em, for the ".lfamma'a pretty bnby !" continued 
present at least, and you must submit to 
my orders." Mrs. Barton, patting the soft brown head 
''I am sorry," answered ~laud, " I cnn- that lay upon her breast. "Ella, do shut 
not in this instance obey you." the door! You always leave it open.-
"But you must and eh:,ll," cried her Who went up stnira J·uet now?" 
mother, furiously. 
Maud did not answer her. "I know!" spoke up Master Bobb y 
"Do you hear me?" cried Mrs. Syhes· Hartley, who W!\3 flattening hla little nose 
t-er. . agninat tho gb._, of the window from 
11I bear you," answered Maud . h. h I I bl 
"And you must obey, or - " w 1c t 10 ca m ne ocenn was plainly 
"Or what ?" queetioned Maud. visible . "It was the b~ld·headed mnn.-
"Or I will turn you out of the house," He tried to pack in the door, too. I saw 
cried Mn. Sylvester . him. A::d lie looks at you all the time at 
uYou need not do that,'' answered th t bl I k 1 ti· k h Maud, with considerable emotion-"! can e a e. rec on ,e t m ·s II cnp of 
go very easily, without beinK turned out." you!" 
She rose"' she concludP.CI •peaking. "I'be idea," lnughed th o pretty wid ow; 
Mra. Sylvester looked up nt her. Hard- "why, I d0n't even know the man's name. 
ened though she bad of lnte becom e with Bobby, stop drumming on the glass.-
this cne hideous nightmare of social ag-
grandizement engrossing her whol e cou · You'll wnke up Trixi e. Why don't you 
oideration, she still had a spnrk of better go and plny en th e beach?" 
feeling left when the pathetic tone of her John Seymou r, in the room abo1•e, 
daughter's voice reached her en~. crm1sed over to his easy chair on tiptoe for 
"Of couroc," 1he said , pettishly, '!I don't fear of .-a~iug i\.lrs. Ilarton 's baby. Such 
mean that exa ctly; but it'• your duty to a lovely young mother as •he made .-
obey me, Maud, in all things." "Mamma's dorling baby!" The words 
'·In all reMonable things," answered kept ringing in bis ears . What nu ex· 
Maud. quislte voice; what caressing tones; what 
"You go against me in everything," n picture for no artist ! He clo•ed his 
cried Mn. Sylvester. "What other daugb- eyes and seemed to see it all. The wav· 
ter in the world would hesitate to marry ing goldeu hair, the •miling scarlet lips, 
as 1ou now have the opportunity of mar- the delicate fair cheek, the round and rosy 
rying? You can restore our family to ita infant clneped in fond emhmce. "Blessed 
proper place la society; you can-" little child!" he thought once more. 
"Mother," cried Maud, "for mercy 's A sunbeam that came creeping through 
ake do not approach that hateful topic the open window gently touched his 
again. I repeat now "bat I have told you smooth white forehead, and glimme red on 
<lozen• of times before; I will never coo- a certain tiny bald spot and its fringe of 
sent to become the wife of Lord Waistrill's light brown hair. Honest, dark blue eyeA 
diRBlpated 100." bad Mr. Seymour, a Roman nose and 
"Di•sipatedl" shrieked Mra. Sylreoter. brown moustache, with just a tinf,(e of 
"Yes-di88ipated; you know it as well gray in honor of bis fire and fort y years. 
as I, mother. Dissipation is written on "Holloa !" says Jim Stowe, ente riag 
bis countenance, and betrays itself even in •uddenly and •triding across the room in 
his conversation when In the pre1ence of number ele1•en boots. "Where '• a chair? 
ladies." 0, here'• one !" dragging it towards him. 
11You forget," retorted Mrs. Syhestcr "Hottest day I eve r-" 
1
'thatmen in his position iu life are natu~ "Do make less noise, Jim; you'll wake 
rally exposed to many temptati ons , such up )frs. Barton's baby." 
as. late hours, ~nd possibly :,n overplus of "The widow? II as she a baby? First 
wme on occas10ns; and-" l've beard of it." How did you find out? 
"Mother," interrupted Mnud, "do not Pretty, is she not ? Southerner, though. 
attempt to close my eyes to the truth; I Don't lik e 'cm. Take her for all of me.-
am not to be blinded by any hollow ex· Ily jove ! this is th e coolest place I'm 
cus~ or persuasions. I tell you agnin, found to.day. A,vful hot here when there 
nothmgon earth shall induce me to marry happens to be n land breeze. I've been 
him. You may drag me to the nlto.r, and Jown on th e bench with the Bennett girl,. 
there I will decline to utter the necc:;snry Going to the h?p with them this evening, 
vow1 !" too. Pr etty hvely crowd. Don't like 
"Fo olieh girl," commenced l\tr~. Sylves· them, do you ?" 
ter, when •he wtu1 interrupted by a long "No. Powder, paint, false hair fur-
pull at the bell, and immediately after- belows-no attractions for a staid old 
wards the honorable Augustu s Wuiatrill bachelor like me.'' And he thinks of a 
WM announced. cer tain sweet-voiced, blue·eyed mother.-
1\Iaud had.quitted the appartmeot be- "MnmmR'e darling baby !" some one 
fore he had entered it. seeme d to sav. 
Mn. Sylvester, as usual, mnde heroelf "Well, I tell you what it is, John I do 
agreeable "" possible. She did not des- believe that you're-" A eudden 'lurch 
pair of conquering her daughter in spite and with a crash down came the numbef 
of the determined resistai;ce she was eviu· elevens from their elernted perch. "Don't 
cing. scowl so, man! Hang Mrs. Bnrtou's 
"A very pretty eocritoire, tbat," said th e baby! I never knew you to take such a 
Honorable Augustus, who looked pail er !-ender interest in n brat before. She seems 
than usual on this particular afternoon, to hnve no friend, here. She stays up in 
and seemed nervous and restless. her room most of the time I think." 
"It is, la it not?" said 1\lrs . Sylvester 11.Naturo.lly, as she is here alone with 
rising. "It is so well fitted up, Com~ he r little brother, nuroe and baby." 
and see.'' "Ab, yes, the baby! Dy the way, I'm 
It WM a splendid opportunity for l\Iro. i:ever heard it cry, barn vou? Model in• 
~ylrnster. ::itil! further propagating the faut? I wish you joy, John! Good I-
idea of her aubstantial means. she, inad · Tlulre's the dinner bell. I hcpe it won't 
vertently as it 1<ere. but in reality on pur· wake Mri>. Barton's babv." 
pose, opened a small drawer in which were i i.;;s Fannie Bennett o&untered down 
depooited notes aud golil to ihe amount of the broad piazajust as Mr. Seymour light· 
a hundred pound,. ed his after dinner cigarette. 
"You keep JOUr riches here, I see," eait! ''Any objections to my talking to you 
the Honorable Augustus with a smil e. while you smoke?" seating herself be,ide 
14Qoly a trifle," !ia.id ~!rs. Syh·ester : 111 him. "\V~at have you-been <loing with 
don't li~e to be without anything in the ,ourself alt day'/ We'rn all been down 
h nuse; huL I nen 1r keep much ut n111u ,· \n on tl u· .,cac111 }Ir. Stowe, J en l\n<l J.-
ca.ie of uccidenl'i, sncb as fire, or- 11 Y ,u :--ho 11ld lia\·e gom~ with UA. \Ve had 
_uor thieves," 1mggested Augu~tu s \V:Li~k nn awful jolly tim e. Oh! e:i.y, you knc.,w 
trill. . the pretty widow who sits opposite you t\t 
The truth was, Mrs. Syll·ester had only I the table? She eai}le in to see cousin 
th~t .morning casbed a check for a quar- Nell while we ,, ere n,vay. DidL't she 
ter o rncome. look perfeclly lovely nt dinner! Well. 
door rubbing he .r eyes with both hands.-
She said the chnm bermaid told her that 
Nell was sick, 80 she th ought she'd make 
her a little call, nnd she su pposed, of 
cou rse, the room would be dark so she 
didn 't wait to dress. She'd bee~ asleep 
all the morning , becnu5e there didn't 
seem to be nnything else to do here; and 
she h .. ted the North; nnd she'd brought 
her colored serrnnt with her, for she 
wouldn't have a whito o ne near het". Nell 
says ohe nev er henrd a woman rr.ttlo on so 
in her life. I'm going to get acquainted 
with her just to hear her tnlk." 
A fearful tnllrnr ! "Uammn's darliug 
baby I" seemed to say a tender voice.-
What woman ever praised another? 
''How a homely woman batei her pret-
ty rivnl !" mu.ed John Seymour. "Uies 
Bennett'• eyes are dull and gray, Mn. 
Barton's bright and blu e, oo the former 
thin ks tbe latter such a fearful talker un-
tidy nnd n bore. Oh, these women I 'Oh, 
those women F' 
Whiz ! a little ball of something white 
flew pnst nnd dnrted down the steps, the 
pretty widow closely following nnd scream· 
in~, "Trixi e! Trixie!" at the top or h er 
voic e . 
John Seymour dropped his fresh Harn· 
na in the grass nnd started In pursuit. 
"Allow me, madam," as he rea ched her 
side, {Ito catch your dog for you." 
But catching nimble Trixie was no easy 
tftsk. She took a bee line for the dnrk and 
deep blue oceon, l\Ir. Seymou r close be-
hind, the hot sun beating down upon bis 
hatless head. But finally the pretty Trixie 
was eecured and brought back to her anx-
ious mistress, who with outstretched arms 
reeei ved her pet. 
"My dearest, darling baby I Mamma's 
darling baby I" •mothering the dog with 
kisses. "What should I do if I had lost 
my baby? How can I tha nk ·you, sir. 
enough? Oh ! I was oo frighteued. I 
WIIB sure she would run in the water and 
be drowned. Mamma's darling bahy !" 
,vith an othe r kiss. "I reckon you think 
this awful silly, don't you? But you see 
I haven't any children and I must pet 
something. l'1•e hao Trixie ever since 
she was six weelrs old, and she'• never 
slept away from me one night. 111y little 
brother Hobby left the door open this af-
ternoon and out ahe slipped. Oh I was 
so frightened! I didn't know 'what I 
wss doing . How can.I ever thank you ?" 
.And with a parting smil e she turned and 
weat in-doors. 
Mr. Seymour lighted n fresh Havana.-
Two geutlemen were smok ing nen r him, 
One, a lean, tall, awkward man, with keen 
gray eye• , and pointed nose, removed his 
wig and n,ked him for a ligbt. 
"Fair look-in' womau, ain ' t she?'' he 
remarked. "Knew her in Virginia. Aw-
ful talk er. They say her tongue's been 
goin' so fast it's wore out two sets o' teeth 
slrcady.1 ' 
Circus Modesty. 
Detroit Free Pross.] 
An ad,ertioiog agent for one of the 
great circus combinations has been in De· 
troit for u week past, and yesterday he eat 
dovrn long enough to answer a few ques· 
tions . 'fhe inteiview sbrted off ru, fol-
lowo: 
"H ow many diamond pins will you 
wear thi s summer, and what wili be their 
value?" 
"I ...ahall not we,r any. Our show has 
made a new departure in thnt matter, and 
nobody exc~pt the man in the ticket wag· 
on will be allowed to wear diamond,. I 
am just going to the express office to send 
my seycn pins, four rings, and elccvo l,ut-
tons home to rnv brother." 
11How m3nv Coosolidnted shuws do you 
nd vertiee ?" · 
"Only thirteen, but ,,.c ba,·e exnctiy siI-
teen. We <lo not int end to do any . blow-
ing this Bummer , but we will practice the 
modesty dodge. We have tll'elve clo,rn•, 
but ad,· erti se only ten. We have ten ele-
phants, but adrnrlise only eight , and so on 
right tbrc,ugb." 
"Have you the only man in the world 
who cnn turn n double tSorner8tt.ult over six -
teen horses?" • 
"~o; there is another muu who cnn do 
it, and although he is In Stntc Prison we 
didn't want to sny we bad the only gne. 
We shall practic e DO deception nnd carry 
no humbugs ." 
"Have yon the only bsby elephant?" 
"Yes, sir; but we don't advertise it. \Ve 
<lon't ,vant to be mean toward other com-
binations." 
"Will your street pnrade be n mile 
long ?" 
"Two of them, sir, bui we don't adv er· 
tise that fact. We let people come nnd bo 
agr eeably suprised." .. 
"Have you got au elephnnt which has 
killed se\'en men ?" 
. "Seven I Why he' s laid out eight thia 
very winter. I think t!Je list foots up thir· 
ty-two, hut we don·t advertise it. An ele· 
pbant is nn elephant nod what's the use 
of blowing about it? " 
"You have two or three man.eating ti-
gers of courl'e ?" 
"Of course-seven or eighi of th em, and 
we also have a li3t of tbe names of the peo-
ple who bnvc been eaten by them, but we 
make no blow about it." 
"Have you the sacred cow of India?" 
"Yes, sir; and the sacred ox of Japan, 
hIJd a sacred calf, and a sacred pig; but 
we don't blow ove r 'em. We shall not ex· 
nggeral,e. We shall nut even tell the plain 
truth. No diamond s- no trumpets-no 
onide challenges-no humbug offers-no 
field of th e cloth of gold. We are going 
to sail nlong iu n gen1le, modest way, and 
give tb e people five times the worth of 
their mouey. 'fhat'• all-children half 
price, and no lemonade oold ineide the 
tent ." 
2nd Edition of Job. 
l\Ire. Ogden, N . Division street, Buffalo, 
snys: I <·anuot be too thankful that I was 
induced to try your Spring Blossom. I 
was at one time afraid I •hould never be 
able to get out again. I seemed to be n 
•econd edition of Job without his patience, 
my face and body was one mat collection 
of Boils and pimples, since taking oue bot· 
tlo of your Spring Dloesom I am quite 
cured! all eruptions have di sappeared, and 
I fee better than I bave for a long time. 
Prices: $1., 50 cents, nllll trial bottles 10 
cents. For sale l>v llaker Bros. 
--- -·---· ----
lifi!if" An ingenions merchant of Konig•· 
berg, Prussia, has been making money by 
ndvertisiue: for feminine correspondents 
witb a view tG matrimony, and then 
threat en ing to publish the lett ers received 
by him unl os, the fair l"friters paid him to 
refrain. He was nrrcste<l in the Post Of-
fice at ffanol'er while takiug money tbu, 
extorted out of a letter. 
Over the Hills to the Boneya.rd. 
Straight to the Boneyard peoi,le go who 
neglect too long the danger eigunl of 6P· 
proaching consumption, a hackin f! cough. 
But with Dr . Thomas' Ecle ctric Oil for a 
safeguard the peril is averted. It is n su-
perlntively fine rnmedy also for rheuma· 
tism, piles, soreness, hurts, etc. 
l•·or sale by Baker Bros. 
"The Cup That Cheers." 
Once a ,ve ek . 
In our pursuit of knowledge concerning 
t ea , we came across n rs.re m!\nu sc ript in 
th e Briti,d1 l\Iuseum, "trans,:rihed from s 
paper ofThos. Pcrny, E,q., Oct. 20, 1686 ." 
The p!lpcr is in itaclf such n quaint sum· 
mnry of tl:c drtues of the precious herb 
penn ed in th e precise style of writing 
which prevailed at the foregoing date, 
that we c~n not do helter tban transcribe 
for the benefit of our rea<lers io the origi· 
0111 spell ing : 
Tllll QUAITIJ~~ AND OPECATIO~S OF THE 
llERD CALJ ,ED TE.A I OR CHEE, 
H has, nccording to the description (be · 
ing translat ed out of the Chinn lnngu•g e), 
these following virtueA: 
1. It purifyes the Bloud tbat which is 
grossc ond heavy . 
2. It vuonquisetb he6vy Dremes . 
3. It ensetb tho brain of heavy Dnmps. 
4. Easeth aud cu reth giddi nessc and 
Faines in the Heade. · 
5. Prevents the Dr ops ie. 
6. Drieth moist humors in the Heade. 
7. Consumes Rawnease. 
8. Opone Obstructions. 
9. Clcares the Sight. 
10. Cleanscth nod Purifieth Adust (,ic) 
bumon, and a bot liver. 
11. Purifieth defects oflhe bladd er and 
kidneys. 
12. V•nquisheth euperfiuous sleep. 
13. Drives a1Yay ,fissioes, make., one nim· 
ble and valieot. 
Grateful Women. 
None rece ive so much benefit, and none 
are so profoundly grateful and show such 
nu intere•t in recom mending liop Hitters 
!"' \\·omen. It i• the only remedy pecuJ. 
18rly adapted to the many ills the oex lo 
almost. unh·er~ally subject to. Chills nnd 
fever, mtl1g~st1?n or. deranged liver, con-
stant or peno d1cal e1ck heAdnchcs weak• 
nees in the back or kidneys pnin° in the 
shoulders and different parts· of the b0<ly 
n feeling '!r las.,itude nod de•pondcocy: 
are all read"y rcmo,·ed b7 these Bilter.,.-
Courant. nplw2 
/ifa1' Mr. Ooodapced. 11 member of the 
Illinois House of Representilli ,·~s, hos gono 
straight lo the root of the m•Lter as ho 
thinks, in a bill whicli he ha,] j,;,t pre· 
s~nted. It has f~r its object tho pr even-
t10n of the habit kno,rn as "tregting ." 
wh~n applied to intoxicating be1·ernge•. It 
recite~ aud .de~nea th o be1·erages supposed 
to be rntoxtcatmg, anil malres th e tr eater 
and treatee alike nmennblc for An infrac· 
lion of the propooed law to n fine 11f not 
leas than $10 and not more than f5CIJ. 
le'" Dernherd't audiences ou her Wes· 
tern tour in many case• have been com · 
par~ti,•ely smnll. This is not so much 
fwm lack of interc:;t n• from the refusal of 
th e people to pa1· the price• demnnded by 
speculnto rs who hn1·e lost hea1·ily hy l10v• 
ing ticket• lefl in th eir hands uns old. The 
managers receipt, hs,·c been very large, 
t~ough the figures fall fnr below those 
given ont, nod th espec nl!\tivn i• likely to 
yield $100,000 profit. 14. Encourages the heart and driv es 
nway fee.re. 
1~. Drives nwny all pain es of the Col· 
lick which proceed from wind . 
16. Strengthens the inward pnrta and 
pre,·ents consumptions. 
17. Strengthen• the memory. 
18. ::!harpens the will and quicken• the 
Under•tnoding. 
19. Purgeth safely th e gaul. 
20. Strengthens the use of duo bcnern· 
lence . 
We need ndd no comment ou the fore· 
going very complete epitome. That th e 
Chinese believed implicity in the virtues 
of the herb as summarized above, we have 
evidence in the records of the traveJ.. of 
two Arab mercbnnts, who vi•ited Chinn in 
the years A. D. 851 nod 867. 'l'he docu· 
mcnt was di•cornred in ibe library of the 
Comte do Sei"nnley, 11nd translated nod 
publi,hed by M. F.usebe Renndot in Paris 
in 1718. From this we learn lhat tea was 
univers.slly drunk, and was supposed to be 
a cure for every disease. Marco Polo, the 
famoue medimval trnvler, also diatinctly 
mention• the ten in hio travels in the EMt. 
That the Celestial, still maint.ain their be· 
lief unimpaired, wo learn from Mr. For-
tune 's trave]s in China. 
a" l\Ir. Swineburne hns 1vrittc11 to the 
editor of the Puri, Rnppal 011 tire gubject 
of Carlyle: "Tbnteminent writ er was not 
a friend of mine; but T must do him the 
justice to acknowledge thnt he has nl,.ay 8 
and cveri·w,here co_ntemptuously dcnouuc• 
ed the empire of JS npol eon the LMt while 
•o many Englishmen, to their cve;IMting 
•ham e, have prostrnte,l th cmse l\'PS befo re 
Nero the Little." 
- ----· ---Profit, $1,200. 
"To oum it up, six lon;c veara of bed· 
ridden sickness, coating i200 per ycnr to -
tal $1,200-all of this exp,•n,e wno sto1;ped 
by th~ee bo~tles of Hop Bitters, taken by 
my wife. She has done her own house· 
work for I\ yenr since, without the Joss or 
a day, and 1 want everybody to kuow it 
for their benefit.''-N E. Fffrmrr. •pl ,v2' 
Old Fruit Trees. 
We notice occasionally reference made 
in our agricultural exchanges to the great 
age that both apple.,.nd pear tree• •ome-
time• attain. As a rule the pear treo is 
much longer lived than the apple. We 
hnvo seldom known nn apple tree to live 
much longer than from fifty to ecventy 
years-the latt er age being abouithclimit. 
Ilut certain l'arieties of the pear-the 
Oatharide, c .. tillac nnd Windsor. for in· 
stance .-soruetimes li ,·e to "great nge. 'fbe 
former does not get to bearing before it 
renchc., from ten to fifteen years old. On 
ou r old homeotead in Montgomery county 
there i• a Cntharine pear thnt must be 
sixty-five to ae,enty years old, but docs 
seem much more than half grown. Aud 
here upon our present premises there are 
t,vo Cniillac, two Windsor and oue Catb&· 
fJfii/J" Fine old trees nre being rutlil~saly 
cut down in Englund. "The PMsons 
Elm," th e brgcat nnd h1111<lsomes t tree in 
EnfielJ, Co!]~·· dating back bcyoll(l tho 
memory of lurng man 1 WM In.id low by its 
owner, to get thirty .fl,•,, cords of firewood 
out of it. The Springfield tiepublican de-
clares such acts to be "the murder of our 
oldest inbnbitsnta." 
Cruel. 
Why ought the children of n thief to bo 
burnt! Because their P,, •tenlo (pa.•tiles.) 
Burns, scalks, cut,. bruise• cured hy Dr. 
TbomM' Eclcctric Oil. 
For sale by Baker Bro,. 
Ge- llr . 'l'homas A. Sco:t ha.s recently 
made gifts to several Philadrlphh in•titu-
tions, nmounting in the aggregate to over 
$150,000. Of this $50,00U go to tho en· 
dowment of th e Ohair o! Jfathematie-'! in 
the UniYer•ity of T'ennsyh ·ania $50 000 to 
Jeff erson l\Iedical C'-0llege, ~0 'ooo tu the 
Orth opedic Ho.pitnl, nnd $20 000 to the 
Children'• Department of th~ Episcopal 
Hospital. 
rive tre e, wbich are estimated to be 150 Thousands of ladies hal'c fonnd ouilden 
years old. Fifty years ago they seemed to reli ef from all their 1voeo hv the use of 
be nearly BS largo 88 now; and we were Lydia E. Pinkham'• Vegetnhle Compound 
told by a previous owoer of the ground- the great remedy for di•ra,e, iicculinr 1~ 
sn old 1Mn when we purchased it-that females. Send to i\lr. . Lvdi" E. l'ink· 
his grandfather, who come from Germ:ioy, '>3R \V · pln11ted the tr eee, with otherg of the same mun, .. · ('(.\t<'rn At"Pnu<", Lynn, ~tn.~8., 
nnme (which ne remosed ) when he wao for pam1 hht, _ ·- - eplw2 
by no means an old man. Il ence, by get· ee- Lynchburg. \ ., , i, r": i,ll)• nlhin · 
ting nt the ages of the man's ancestors, we 
pretty closely approximate the age of the ing her wish of becomin;. tl1c !' , .... rgh 
trees. One of th e Cattilacs died 188 t sum- of the South, and in addition will soon 
mer, nnd the other will not surrive it moro feel 11 healthy impulae from Ibo comple· 
than a year or two, though it still benrs · tio':' of th e. Ric~mo!'d nnd Alleghan y 
1·ery well. The Windsors aiso give signs Rn,lroad, which IVtllr~".o !ier acccse to the 
of de<,ay; but the C.tliarine is ns fresh and coal fields of West' 1rgm1a, and afford a 
healthy WI it ever wRS and bears yearly- direct western outlet for the products of 
some years 10 to 12 b~shels .- Germa 11tow11 her tobacco fftctoriee and iron works. 
Tel. 
Greenhouse and Window Plants . 
Insect s, when found on the plants, 
ohould be destroyed at once by using to-
b·acco water, soapsuds, etc. Plant!, if ne-
glected, may be ruin ed in a •hort time. 
Success in the fight with insocts depends 
lnrgely upon one'• promptness and pe111e· 
verancc. 
Climbers, lilte Englioh ivy, trop ooo· 
lum, Germ an ivy, etc., add very much 
to the beauty of a greenhouse or win-
dow. 
Hanging bMkets should be placed 
where they can have an abundan ce of 
light and sunshine , and not near tbe stove 
or registtr. If the light comes from one 
side, the basket ought to be turned every 
dny. 
Wat ering: The successful culture or 
house plants depends largely upon the care 
in watering. · The pots •hould have some 
piece• of broken pots or oyster shell put 
in the bottom to provide proper drainn 11e; 
with good drainnge there i• but little nsk 
from over.watering.-A thorough wetting 
when water is needed, is far better than 
keeping the •urfa ce moiot, by frequent 
"sprinkling." Hanging bnaket, may be 
dipped into a tub of water. 
A gradual change: We should have 
much fewer complaints of failure with 
house plan ts if they were leH subjected to 
snddeu changes, both when they are 
brought in from their summer out-of·doors, 
and while in the house in winter. When 
the air of the room is chnoged ii should he 
done 1vithout nllo .. ing a cold cu rrent to 
full upon the plant•. 
46}'- The Empress of Austria, though 
staying in England at pre.eat, La• no par· 
ticular affection for its Government. She 
thinks, however, 1\Ir. Gladstone "one of 
the strongest men lil'ing," and is fond of 
drnwing pamlols between hiin and Bis· 
mnrk, whom she cordially detests, in favor 
of the former. Her favorite state1mau ia 
the hand•ome Count Andr11SSy, and were 
she Queen in her own right he might 
have been her Essex nud Burl eigh in 
one. 
When Found Make a Note of. 
"When found malce a note of" Spring 
Blossom cures Bright'• Di•e.,,e of the kid-
neys, and also the terrible complaint call-
ed stoue i a the bladd er. Priceo: $1., 50 
cents, and trial bottles 10 cents. 
S- Charleston, with a white popula· 
lation o f 20,000, hns thirty whit e religious 
congregations ond a church for each. A 
vioitor to the city esti,nates tho average 
oize of the cougregatiOD3 at lesa than 500. 
As n C(msequcnce the µ:111.t<lrs nro poorly 
p:drl, nnd urc not pr,~cticnlly a b le men. 
There ar e Hcven EpiHCOpnl churches four 
Pre:sby~t.rian, on e Congregational, ' four 
l\Io:hoili0 ,, three B•pri,t , two Lutheran 
one Unitarian, five l"tomnn Cutholic on~ 
llugu e!lot, anti two Jewit:.J1. ' 
\Ve don 't ask you t.o try Dcuig'• Cough 
Balsam 118 an exp eriment , we know uul e61 
tbe pa.tien.t is !n t_be .lllSt S\egc.• of COIi• 
sumption 1t will give 1mmed1nte relie f and 
effect in n 1•cry short t ime n pcrm;nen t 
cure. 
*'" Several of th e publisher• of cheap 
volumes ar c prepard to put the revised 
New TCBtament on the market for ten 
cents within twenty -fou r houra afi er ob· 
taining n copy. Agents nre going through 
the country, however, taking subsrriptione 
at high priceA, and t~lling people that the 
book can be obtained in no other way . 
The action of Ca rter's Little Liver Pills 
is pleasant, mild and natural. Tbev gently 
stimulate the live r , sud regulate th e bow-
els, but do not purge. ThEy are sum to 
pleaoe. npl w2 
49-' B1A,:kn 111uu,t t•'11r1•!-il, the most ex-
tenoil·e lurc,t.in. Sco1la 11J, incluiliuµ; over 
80,000 acre•, •• ru the market to 1,t 1;,r the 
comi ng eea,on. It is to h~ let nt £4 000 
t~r the sea•on. Lord Middl otou'o rdreat 
of Applecro,a, in West Roso·shin• is nloo 
to let; it extends ornr 60 000 ac:cs lhe 
rent beiog about £3,-500. ' ' 
Nothing make• a man , ,voman or ch ild 
feel meaner than n tickling seo'sation in 
the throat. Tak e "Dr . Sellers' Cough Sy· 
rup." 25 cents. 
--- ---- -The U.S. Goveroment use llow o ::\ealeo. 
Office 15i Wst er Si., Cleveland. npr 
A lVondert·u1 Dl!<cov e ry. 
Fo.r th e speedy cure of Con•umptior111nd 
all d1seaoe! that lead to it such a~ stub-
born Cough• . neglected Cold. Bronchitis 
Hay Fever, Asthma, pain in tho side and 
chO!lt, dry huclciog cough . tickling in the 
throat, Honrsene•s, Sore Throat, · and all 
chronic or lingering diseases of tho throat 
and lungs, Dn . Krno ·s Nmv DJijCOVBllY 
has no equal and hns est ablished for itself 
a w~rl.d-wide repu tati on. Man_Y .leading 
phyo,cums recom mend n11d use ,t 111 thei r 
practic e. Tho formula from 1Vhich it is 
prepared is higTily recommended by all 
medical journa ls. The clergy nnd the 
prees have complimented it in the m08t 
glowin!li terms. Go to your druggi,t and 
get n trial bottle for ten els. or a regular 
size for $1. For sale by Bnker Hro~., Mt. 
Vernon. 6 
How To Get lltch. 
The great •ccret of oh tainiui, rlcheo is 
firot to pr.ct ice econcmv, and ns good ~ld 
11 Deacon :::5nyder" say.-., ".,It u~eu to worry 
the life ou t, of me t" i'"Y en~nllous 1:loc· 
tor's biil•, but now : ha, ·e • ... ll"U\:k it rich.' 
lie.al .th An,I happiut ·e.~ rnig11 Kupreme in 
.ouc lit lo household , and nil •imply be· 
·au ~e wo use uo other mcdici11e hut J!lle.c-
tri c Bitten and only co•t fiily cents n bot-
tle.'' Sold by nil drn1so:ist•. 11 
JOB WORK :;~11r~~i 
The Honorable Augustus left earl ier Nell s~ys she had on an old blftck skirt 
than u,ual that aft ernoon; but on thnt with a, lit clear down one breadth thi s 
night he waa once more an irnnak 111 the morning, •!n<l an old while eack and her 
little vill& at Chapbnm. h,1ir wn• all rumpled, <1nd stood in the 
~ A swindler advortioed iu St Louis 
for amateurs to join a profos.~ionnl (lmmnt-
ic compaay. H e was, of course , 0\·errun 
by applicant•, all of whom he enga., ed 
provided wi1b roles to study, nnd told t~ 
join him in some other city on n certain 
date, when the tour was to begin. !:le also 
collected S3 from each ''us a. guara.utec of 
good faith." He i, now under arrest. 
"Dr. Lin ,hey's Blond Searcher." by pur-
ifyin g the system, ~often~ the skin and 
and beautifies the complexion. 
The Voltnio Jlelt Ue .. .lUonb all, 
Mich., will send their celebra ted Electro-
Voltaic Belts to •he ufliicted upon :-10 days 
trial. Spe edy cur • guaranteed. They 
meor. wltat theyoay. Write toth~m with-
out delay. 
~annrr. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
.UOUNT l 'ERNON, OH IO : 
FRIDAY MORNJNG ........ ... AP RlL 1, 188t 
DE1IOCUATIC mTY TICKET. 
l•'or )lar shn l, 
. \LLlsN J. BEACH. 
non.rd of Education, (2 to elect,) 
JOU:'< D. TIIOMPSON , 
ABEL IlAR 'f, JR. 
Trustee of Cemetery, 
SAMUEL NEWBY, 
Street Commiss:.ioner, 
WILLIAM SANDERSON, Jn. 
Justice of Peace, 
E. W. COTTON, 
llemoc r at ic Township Ticket. 
'J'rustces, (:J to elect,) 
ELIJAH SUAI:PNACK, 
Z. ll. wr:LSH, 
Wll,LlAM D. llANNJNG. 
Clerk , 
FRANK KERR . 
Treasurer, 
lSA.\C ROSENTIIAL. 
Constl\b les, 
JOUN LOGSDON, 
ALLEN WILSON. 
Ass~ssors, 
Jst ,vnrJ -Dav id Ande rson. 
2d " Solomon Lewi s. 
3d \Villiam Johnst on. 
lth H -- --
5th 41 \Vm. l"ordney. 
('lintou Tp.-EmanueJ Shefft:r. 
Tru stees , 
1st ,v n rd-J . Harvey Branyan. 
~d " IL Young Rowley. 
3d Wm. A. Silcott. 
4th " E. [. Mendenhall. 
5th " J ames Rogersi. 
t@> An advance in rent e•l•t e. hM taken 
pl,icc i11 Pittsburgh. 
- ----
~ Uotton growiug is becoming & suc-
cc!<'Jrul indu,try in Californ ia. 
CW- The next Mayor of Cinc innati will 
by all 11/ean, be a Democ rat. 
t;e1· The bfahone-Conkling Sen ate is 
bc,·omi ng somewhat demo ra lized. 
i;,;&- ;\Je~ico is car rying II deb l of 144,· 
053,000, but st ill abe i• not happy . 
.c@'" An immense army is being concen-
trnted in Irelnnd. Somebody is getting 
scared. 
lJiiiY" A new Protes taut Episcop al Church 
is io progress of erec tion in Paris at a cost 
of ~500,000. 
---- -------
~ The Pennsy lvan ia Legislature af-
fords tho people more amusement than a 
Ji ret-clMs circus. 
tfiY" The Legislature of Illinois has vot-
ed a ~5000 monumen t to the memory of 
Abraham Lincoln. 
--- ----- -
~ Tho report that Sena tor Dnvid Da-
vi3, of Illinois , iut ends resigning, is au -
thorativdy denied. 
---- - - ---
(;&- Lvnl Roscoe is about as angry jus t 
now ns when he was getting out of range 
of Sprngue's sho t-gun. 
~ It is ofticial ly announced that the 
President and Cabinet will n ot call an ex-
tra seseion of Congre 88. 
r,&- l'ostm,utcr Loge, of Cincinnati, 
will be invited to step down and onl. He 
,rns one of Ilay ee' pets. 
r;ii&' Kalloch, th e murderer of De Young, 
al San F rancisco, has been acquitted.-
This is Cal ifornfo Justice. 
&@"' L,test advi ces from Washington ex-
press the belief that Stanley l\Iattbews 
will be able to pull through. 
~ Wool has declined two cents per 
pound within the pru,t two weeks, with no 
im mediate prospect ofan advance . 
rliiJ" General Jam es B. Steedman ("O ld 
Chickamauga,"} h..a been nominated for 
l\Iayor by th e Democrat• of Toledo. 
t&- The millenium may be for looked 
l,e:o rc Ieng. A "revival" hae been com-
menced in ll enry Ward Beecher's church I 
~ Coal is selli ng at 10 cents per 
b,0! 101 al Pittsbu rgh , th e highe•t price, 
we believe it has ever reached in that city. 
.Ge- .\ Ui:I L·l,, f'<'""::icd tla: d ... ·!1:1.,· ;11:d 
,~,il l doubt lt•:-1-1 ]·:\~~ tltc Jl !iuw , 1.!:..1,, p:-o-1 
vjdiug for tlit' i'urd11t.jC of L;in; \·ic'W ,l'\y~ 
lum from ll nmUto11 <·01mty fur tlie l"ll.lll tJf 
one milli on tlullars, anci make it e.i.:h~uti.11-
ly a State inst ead of c,,unly i11stitulio::i 
hereaft er. If this bill becomes a ln,v it 
will put an end to tile unnual strife about 
appr op riati ons fi>r tl!e moiutenanco of 
Longview. 
-------
.a:@- The \V n~liingtou ~Stal' of Fri1by 
lgst 1 Hflys : Governor f'o::,tcr, of Ohio, who 
is now in the city, thin kg the 0;1io Roµub -
li<-aos will have no difliculty iu the foll i11 
electing a OoYcrnor. Stiil, he oay,, if lhe 
campaign i, run solc·l,: on Stnte i~uc-B, he 
thinks the canrnss will be much clo,er 
than if M tioonl politics ii .trngged into 
it.,, 
Jtif" Th e Republican lenders and detc c-
ti ves have been engaged for about fi vo 
months in "bunting down" the author or 
author s of th e "~Ior ey letter," but without 
success, as it is clnirncd, which leads to the 
conclusion that the Republican lead-
ers and det•ctives know more about th e 
buoin ess tha n they wish to make public. 
_. P owerful efforts harn been made 
during the pr esent session of the Legis-
lat•1re, by iot crcstcd partic.::1, to bring 
about radical changes in the school lnws 
of the State, but th11s far wi1hont success. 
The comm on scho 0ls of lhe S:ate are 
working well, and we think Ibey should 
be left alon e. 
1QJ"' The Cincinnati ('ommacial, that 
bolted th e Repu blican cnn,lioat~ for Presi -
dent a few year s ngo, nm] supported 
Hora ce Greeley, now talks flippantly 
about th e ''Dick E'.mith Dcmocrucy," 
which refers to the c,litor of the Gazette, 
the other Republi can paper. 
--IQJ"'A Judg e up at Clc,·claod has decid-
ed that •havi ng and lrnir·c11tting on Sun-
day, is not "common labor," wiLhin the 
meaning of tho •lntute, ns to render ~ 
barber liable to prosee11Lion. They ough t 
to haoe tha t Judge in Cincinnati when the 
Stubbo la IT goes inlo effect. 
,EirG ovcrn or Faster ha.s again been to 
Wathington to labor in behalf or the con-
firmation of Stan ley Matthews-so it is 
aaid; but th e probabiliti es arc that :.\Ir. 
Foster is lookin g nftcr his own interests, 
and will nol\,orry himself about Matthews 
or any body else. 
------- ---
11:iir Senators Conk ling and I'latl, of 
NewYorlr, 110w propose to hn,·e tl,cir re-
venge on Presideul Garfi eld for nominal· 
ing Rob ertson for Collector, by roting 
agains t confirming th e nppointrncnt of 
Stanley l\fatthcws. The fun i., just com-
mencing. ---- • 
I@" It i• n mistokcu idea that the Xi-
hiliots of Ru s,i a nre a low, illiterate nnd ir. 
re1pon•ible class of men. Most of tbtm 
are well educated, and mnny of them qui te 
weallhy . One or the .Nihilists recently nr. 
rested had $500,000 about his person. 
.I@'" It is snid that Mnhone, th~ "nnrc-
pentenl rebel" nod repudia tor, finds his 
aeat so un comfortable in the Senate that 
he keeps away unless his mnstera, Conk-
ling, Cam eron and Logan, want bis vole, 
and then they semi for him. 
lfi1" Arrangements arc being made for a 
grand Soldiers' R e u,d o:i at Cincinnati 
some tim e during the coming summer.-
Committees are oow nt ,vork to nrra.uge all 
the preliminari es, before th e meeting is 
formally ann oun ced. 
_.. Go,-ernor Footer hos appointed 
and th e Senate hn-, confirm ed Charles W. 
Bond, of Tol edo; lienry C. Plnlt, of San -
dusky; and Len. A. llarris of Cincinnati, 
to be Stat e Commis.,ionters of Fisheries for 
three yea r, . 
------ --'--
Jfiiif" The bitt er fight between the outs 
for the Mansfi eld Post-offic e, hn.o terminal· 
ed by the re-app ointment of Thomas E . 
Douglas s, the pres en t incum bent: 
And Editor Harn 
Says he don't care a darn. 
JEir Does Presid ent Garfield intend to 
follow the couroe pursued by Mr. lJayes 
In appointing to office the men who were 
eng•i;ed in the larc eny of the Presidency? 
The Garl\~),H)onkling Imbroglio. , Dsath of Hon. H. V. Kerr. I 
Pre.::deut 0.1.rfidd, h:t"l ,•nmi:iated Jil·,~c 1 \\'cart! gre:.1.liy rained to hear o f th e. 
l{ol.it!rti:iuJJ, n hitler HJJL·tuy oi' Ru:,.eo0 t.!t_.11k~ ~uddt'.11 death of Otli eateeme d friend H. V. 
ii 116, to b:: C;>ll.:i~tor of t 11J Port of New K err 1 State Librariuu, which occ urr ed al 
Yori':". Tlli~ nu~.1~ua1ioa wHe mn.de, it is Batavia, Clermont county, en rJy on Sun-
said, nt the in.stance of s~cret.nry Blaine, de.y moroiog. The wr ite r of this was in 
also an cnci,1y of Conkling, who is already th e State Library on Friday last, and bad a 
it,triguing for the sa cctssion , and wi•hes loug and pleasant chat wilh Mr. Kerr, be-
t) srcun· th<> nrmy vf offico-liolders cm- fore leaving for Mt. Vernon. He app enr-
ployeJ at the Custou, House tQ labor in cd to be in good health, and was unusual-
liis behalC Coul.:liug regttnb thiM no mi- ly cheerful and n.ninrnted in COB'\"r>raalion. 
nn!ion ns n pe rsonal insult, tllH.l 1JC swc~rs It seems th&t on thr.t afterHoon he left ou 
by all the gods on hi)(h O!ymp~• thJt it a visit t,, his family nt Batavia, where he 
s!Jall no: be confi rmed. And uow Lhe was nttackcd with neuralgia of the heart, 
iasue is <lb,tiactly mttde, whether Pr esi dent wLich ttrminsted in <lenth . 
G:uficlJ ~hall con!ro~ his own Administra- )Cr. Kerr was a warw -h enrtod and gen- · 
tion or sulnnit to the dcmnn<ls of 11llos:;11 inl gentlern:1n , nad was held io high ee-
Ooukling. On.rfielrl io disposed tn be very teem by eYery one who enjoyed the pleas -
conciliato ry, arnl hns nominnt.cd sm·eml ure of his ncquaintnnce. Ife Wt\S born in 
of Conkling's personal friends in the S!ato Orange coun ty, New York, Septembe r 12, 
of New Yor k to fill lucnl of1ices; but this 18 1n, nnrl was of Scotch·Ir ish descent .-
docs uot appease LLe "J!oes." He 1>ill be The greater part of his early life was opent 
snth;fied with nothing lt--ss thnu the unco n- in gchool teaching, a profession for whi ch 
ditional witbdra,rnl of the nnmc of Judge he had a great fondnc;;.s, and did much to 
Robert.on; and for Q,rfield to CPmply elernte . In 1840, he was chosen Supe rin-
with this demand would be both cowardly leodent of the public schools in Clermont 
nntl contemptible. county, and under his supe rrision th ey 
Thcjouruals in th e Ooukiing interest were greatl y impro,·ed, in system and ef-
nre already assuming a hostile attitude to ficiency. lo 1853 he was elected County 
the Whito House. "Tbc Robertson nomi· Recorder, and was re-elected io 1856, and 
nation,'' 1nys the veteran of the ~ew held thi,:j important office six ycara. In 
York Commercial Advert i,ar, "ia regarded 1864 he pu rchased the Cle rmont S1t11, and 
by c,·e ry friend of Senator Conkling, nod edited that journal till l8i2 . In 1873 he 
by the general public,'" n direct snub a!ld was elected to th e Ohio State Sena te from 
insult to him, and not ouly thnt, buL in the F ou rth Sena torial Diotrict, composed 
vieff of tho fact that President Garfield in- of lhe counties of Clermont and Brown; 
vited Mr. Conkling to Mentor to tal k ove r was re-elected in 1875. During his last 
the situation, thuo lending him to believe term in the Senate he purchased the Ohio 
that he would be con,ulted in regard to State Hegist er nt Washington U. H., ren-
New ll>rk matters, the action of yesterday dering rnluable aid to the D emocracy of 
must be construed as violating good foith, Fayette county . On llfnrch 15, 1879, he 
and as an open defiance of tho Senato r and was nppo iut cd State Librarian by Gov-
hi • fri en ds." ernor Bishop, wui ch po•ition he held till 
It is Mid thnt Sonator Cou kling had a the time of his death. His te rm expired 
private conference with President Ga rfield on the 15th of Mnrch, and he wns expec t -
somo dnys after the Innugumti on , and se- iug e,-cry da y thRt the Governo r would ap-
cnred a promise that no New Yo rk ap. point another person lo tak e his place. 
poiotments would be mnclc without con -
sulting him. Hsueh a promi•e \Vas really 
made it was brok en before being cold, for 
neithe r Conkling, Platt or Arthur bad any 
idea of Robertson'• aominolion until it 
was received at the Senate. Hence Cenk· 
ling chargea that the Pre:iident ha, nctad 
in bad faith . 
TUE JJAT£ST . 
Conkllug, on Monday, •cnt his colleague, 
l'latt, to see the Pr esident , and demand 
tho unconditioaal witbdr<1nl of Judge 
Robe rt.don'~ name, or tak e the con.sequen -
ces. The President mis et first disposed 
to yield ; but Illaine, W rndom and other 
members of th o C,,binet, ente red their pro-
tcat. Sn the crisis uas come. Conkling 
must antag-onizJ thi3 ap poiutment or lose 
his self-resp3ct. If G3rfield submits lo 
his demnnda ho .ioJ~s his seJf.rc,pect. -
This will be fullowcJ by & rupture in th e 
Cabinet, sol the withdrawdl of Blaine 
and others. This is certainly nn interest-
ing state of affair; in th e fir.I month of 
th e new Admini:1tration. 
~ The Legislature huving, by a Con•-
titutional m1J.jorit y, passed a bit! appropri -
ating $20,000 for the repair and enl arg e-
ment of the Ohio Universit y, at .A.thens, 
nine Senators have addr essed a letter to 
Hon. John F. Oglevee, Auditor of State 
protes ting against a warrant being issued 
upon the Stat e Treasurer for the amoun t, 
on the gro und that being an extraordin ary 
appropriation, not provided for by lnw, it 
requires a vote of two-thirds o f ench branch 
of the Legislature to secure it passage. -
What course the Auditor will take is not 
)'Ct knowu. 
---------.c@" The Washington correspondent of 
Urn Cincinnati Ellquir,r sends th e follow -
ing: 
Senator Illair, of N ew llampahire, in 
speaking about the alliance of Uahone 
with the Republicans, signific antly re-
marked: "We have got i\Ia hone, and he 
has got us." 
Secre tary Blaine is credited with having 
•nid that he did not desire to be connec ted 
in any way with the alliance of Mah on e, 
of Virginin, with the Republic.an party. 
l\Inhone will be an elephant on th e 
bands of the Republicaus . 
About "Treating." 
In the Cle,-eland Plai>I Dealer we find the 
following: 
What long hair aud a !urge Republican 
majority can do, when Ibey really set ab out 
it, 1s shown by lhe Legislature of Wiocon· 
sin, wbicb hns jus t pnssed a bill, which 
awaiti~ tbe signa tu re of th o UO"rernor, pro-
hibiting "treating." It propose.< n penalty 
of$-5 for each otteuse of liquor "treatin g," 
or one man paying for the bee r or other 
drink tak en by another per,on. It pro· 
hlbits, also, the trnn~for of checks for 
drinks, or the g ifts of even bolt I es of beer, 
or wine or other drinko. Comment would 
spoil this paragraph. 
Perhaps, after all, n little "commeo t" 
mny not be out ofthe way. The curse of 
American society is the syste m of "treat-
ing" that ha.s become so foshionnble. A 
man goes into a coffee house to get a glass 
of beer, fancying that it will do him good. 
He the re finili half a dozen friends or nc-
qunintnnces, nnd not to be conside red 
mean or pen rnious he iu\·ites th em all to 
join him. Inst ead o f p3ying 5 cents for 
one glnsa of beer he pay• 85 cents f!)rsernn 
glasaea, or perhaps 50 ~r i5 cenls if some 
of the pnrly prefer whisky. :N"ot to be out -
done in politeness_ another of t-he party 
utr eat,$," followed by an ot h er and ~o o ther , 
until each one of the seve n has '•set 'em 
up ." The ''rules of society" seem to make 
tbis necessary. The result may well be 
imagined-seven "swell heads," wholly 
unfit for business. This custom is pecull-
nrly Amorican. In Germany and othe r 
countries of Europe it is neithe r recogoiz· 
ed or allo\\'eu. A German pays for what 
he orders and no more; urinks what he 
w~nts, nod no more. llut an American 
makes a swill tub of himself , so as to be 
considered fashionabl e and liberal. This 
11trcntlrb" Lmsiness should be nbolishe d, 
uot by lnw, as in Wisconsin, but by the 
common sense of the people. 
A Fatal Fire at Nice. 
lie"' Don Cameron is repo rt ed to have The app oin tme"nt of Bill Chandle r squints 
expressed the opiuion that Garfi eld' s Ad- 1 that way. 
ministration will be worse than that of llii6" Th _e_C-le_v_e_l-an ... d---H.-er-a/-,1-wauls th e 
~ The latest New England ,1, ,·ice for 
compelli ng rer alcitrnut saloon keepers to 
obey tho Sunday-closing law is •imp le, and 
promise1 to be effective. It is to requi re 
them, as often as Sunday comes around, to 
remove all their sc reen!'!, open Lheir blinds, 
nnd rais e their curtains, •o that the pass-
ers by cn11 see at a glan ce what is going on 
inside the saloons. Why canno t the 
goo,ly·good people in Ohio lake n hint 
from that. 
On th e night of '.\larch 23d, an exp lo-
sion of gllll took place in the Th eat re at 
Nice, France, nnd in a few minutes th e 
building ,.as in da,kcesa, rendering it im-
po"3ibie for the audience to find lue ir way 
out. Soon the buil•J ing 1rns in flames , and 
whil e trying lo e:!.Cnpe mnny men and wo-
men were knocked down and trnmped to 
death. 'fhe uum !Jer that peri;heJ in the 
flames is nol Cefinitely kuom,, but already 
150 bodies have been tak en out of the 
ru ins , ::m<l it is bPlieve<l many more are 
yet to be exhumed, as the theat re was well 
filled. The victim s were mostl y working 
people, who went to witness th e perform-
ance of "Lucie di Lnmmcrmour." No 
Americans were am ong the vic t ims . 
Hnyei. ____ _ ____ Democrats of Ohio to nomiunte Hon. 
l!6Y-There hns been •uch a ru sh of of- Theodore Cook, of Cincinnati, for Ocv-
Jlce hunters to Wruibington, that the rail- ernor. H e is a good man, nnd we can 
roads ha m been asked to cnuy them al "Cook your goose" wilb him or any othe r Rhode Island Democracy. half-tare. ___ _ _ ____ candidate. • • ~ It is reported that Joe Geiger, th e · Th e Rhode I sland Democrn1ic State 
Conrention met in ProYidence on the 23d, 
and nominated the follo wing ti cket : Joh n 
G. Pcrrf, Secreta ry of State; Francis L. 
O'Rielly, Attorney Gen eral; Arnold L. 
Burdick , Tr easu rer. Resolutio ns were 
nnnnimously pas,ed tha t th9 Democrats of 
Rhode Island unite wit h Lbe Democratic 
Senalors in Congre•s, and particularly 
with H ill of Georgia , in denouncing the 
unprecedented action of the R epu blican 
party in organizing the "K ntional Sen ate in 
their interests, and denouucing th e unman· 
ly, di&honcst nnd treacherous cour~e of Sen -
ato r Mahone in aiding nr.d nbelling the 
Repul,lican par1y. 
i;e- Hou. 8. 8. Cox will 
during the summer. We 
ham a re,·jaed edition of 
Abroad." 
go to Europe 
will probably 
th e "Buckeye 
1lfiY" Th e Oreenb acl<crs ru, well u the 
Prohibilioniots of Rhode Isl•nd, held State 
Con,·entions on Friday, and nominated 
fu II tick els. 
.G@"' John Long,tree t, a son of tho Rebel 
Gen eral, h~s been appointe<l Uarsbal of 
the.Unit ed Stntcs Con sular Cour t 111 Con· 
st11nlinople. 
---- ------
4@'" .\n army of Virginia R epudiators 
&re now doging Mah one by d•y and by 
night, begging for office. The littl e fellow 
i8 eomcwbat wor ried, 
.ae-Th e funded debt of Columb ua i• 
$1,3i5,000, which fa an inc rease o f $160,-
000 ove r Inst year. Col umbus is now un-
der Republican rule. 
IJliflr The Pennsylvania li ousc of R ep· 
r esentali ms spent $5,000 1n expelling a 
correspond ent of th e Pittsburgh Commer· 
cia/-Gaze/1,. Big business. 
f.iif" If som~ en terpris ing Njhil iat up in 
Uanada would drop a torpedo on Venno r'a 
toes, there probabl y might be some chance 
of bnving a change of weather. 
0· The Republicans of Carroll coun ty 
nr~ nt loggerheads, and Lhe result ie the 
e1ta!>lishment of a oe,v Republican paper 
in OJ'po,ition to the Free Prc'8. 
£e" The Democrats of Cioclnnali feel 
quite confident Lhat th ey will elec t Wil-
liam Menos, their candidate for Msyor, 
.nnd the entire Demo cratic ticke t . 
f,fJ/J" ., flood in th e r1ntte river, Ne-
brnskn, .. ashed nwny n mile nod n half of 
the Union l'acific Rnilro!ld traclr, west of 
Fr emont. A new tr ack has been laid. 
r,rar The daily ci rcul ati on of tho four 
leadin g papers in London is reported u 
follow s: Telegraph 2;;0,00~ copies, Stand-
ard 180,000, News 170,000, Times 100,000. 
e- The Olcvclt:rnd Plai11 Dealer 1ays; 
The Ohio Le3islature h1., taken another 
r est. Wunt i\ ha, done to entitle it to one 
is n profound mystery. rerhape the Re-
publican members are wearied with their 
ef!"orts iu dodging the Pon I and Stubbs 
Lilts. 
.DEiJ" Republican members ol Congress 
were worried to death by th e office.hunt-
ers who besieg ed Washington on and after 
the 4th of 111arch , and some of them escaped 
in nigh t trains to a vo;d t uc hung ry 
crew. 
1lfiY" If Governor l!'o3ter gets the ap-
pointment he is after, ~Ir.jor Bill llickbam, 
of the Dayton Jo,mial, would make an ex -
cellent Republi can candidate for Governo r. 
He is a good deal smarter man than Fos-
ter. 
~ Since President Garfield'• inoug,1-
ration he has been visited by a grea t num-
ber of Ropub licano as well as Democrats 
in and out of C_ongre,;,, who had not been 
inside of the Whit e H ouoe for four years. 
lfifi/" TLe N11tio11al Republic an , nt Wash-
ington, is zealous ia its defense of i\fahone• 
Thia only goes to show that n traitor, rebr,J 
and repudiat or finds more fo,·or from the 
Republican party thnn an hon est man. 
1/ftil" Six promin ent and wealthy farmers 
residiug near Bolivar, Tuscarawns co,mty, 
have been arr ested, chnrged with destroy-
ing the feeder to the Ohio canal. The 
damage to the Stat e amounts to ~2000. 
~ The i\Iahouc-R cpublicn a-R epud i-
ation Senat e has come lo n dead-l ock aft er 
all, and cnonot organize or do any busi-
neu. 11The :wa.y of the trans~ressor ia 
bard." "Honesty is the best policy." 
lo8" Prohibiti onists of Columbus, dis-
gu sted at the donbl o·dealiug and treachery 
of the R epubli ca n• on the temep emnce 
questien, have determined to ha\'e a ticket 
of their own for municipal officers . 
ugliest man in Ohio, is to be appoin .ted 
State Librarian, as a r eward for mnkin g a 
political monkey •>f himself. Geige r is 
wholly unfit for t he position, an<l not a 
few Republica ns hav e tak en occa,ion to 
mnke this fact known t~ Govuuo r Foster. 
Tha 1'ppoinlment, however, will be 
kept back until aft er th e Sp rin g election s. 
flZB° Col. Geo rge W. Unnypenoy, of 
Columbus, has gone to Waahiogton, upon 
the indtation of th e Secretary of t he In · 
terior, to give bis views upon the Indian 
question. No mno in America is bette r 
posted on the subjec t of the Ind inns than 
Colonel 1\-lanypenoy, an d 1Tbat he don't 
know about tho history of th e vnrious 
tribes iKn't worth kn owing. 
11,ijy-The Republicans in th e Leg,sl:>.-
ture are uoing e,ery thing in th eir power 
to postpone acfi on on the temperance bills 
until after the Spring elections, for fenr 
they will lose the German vote. The 
friends of temperance hr.,e le~rn ed ono 
fact , that Republican prom iscs and Re -
publican practices are quite differen t 
thing-A, __ _ _____ _ _ 
f.>:ij" The Cleveland Plai,. Dealer ,ays: 
Tee Pond hill, which is now before the 
Legisloture, is n curious me<lley. It is a 
measure for the benefi t of the rich hotel 
keepers and restaurant keeper><. The Re 
publican posi tion, ns give n in thi• bill, is: 
"We are opposed to the sal e of liquor, but 
if it is sold it mn,t be sold by rich men 
The Cabinet at Loggerheads. 
Things are not allog ctl,c r Joycly iu the 
Garfie ld Cabinet . Blaine earnes tly ndvo· 
ca.ted an extra session of Congre s.~, for the 
purpose of securing the pas.su;,;e of a Fund-
ing bill, and also for organizi ng the H onse 
and sending Republican commi tt ees into 
the South to investigate the pretended 
elect ion abuses. 'rhe President nod the 
balance of the Cabinet did not agree with 
Blaine, and protested ngainst an ext ra ses-
sion. They carried Lheir point chiefl y on 
the ground that the re was no assurance 
that an extrn . session woult..l resul t h1 the 
vass•ge of a proctica l Funding hi ll, and 
that th ere was no immcdia ce need for 
Southern iuv estigu tion. 
t6Y" The provosi,ion of the Slate Bar 
Association to amend the Judi cial Article 
ouly,u 
__ _ _____ __ ol the Constitution, will no doubt pass in-
~ Repudiator Mahone, "lhe Rebe l to a law, and be submitted lo II rnte of th e 
Brigadier," has succeeded in having his people . The pro;,orn,1 Uonstit ution11l 
candida te, Harry Riddelbarg er (Phm bus, .Amendment abolish es t he District Courts, 
whnt II name!} nominated for Sergean t-a t · nod reorgn11izes the Supremo Cou rt, leav-
Arms of the U nited States Seo ate. He iog the Common Plea .; Cuurta as at present . 
.laJ" Tho forthcomin g Census Report was" Colonel in the Con federate army, The propnsicion is lo increase tu e number 
will show the rnluati on of real and person- and is now one of the editors of the Valley of Supreme Judges to nine, two of whom 
al property in the State of N cw Yo rk d. · sl:all hold ea,:b ~ear a spec ial term iu each 
I "'2 326 6Gn V'irginian, nt Htapnt oa, n. Repu iat1on or· ~ to be 8.1 folloffs : rca estate, " • , •,· r.ouoty aud the whole court a geoernl term 
818; person&litiea, $352,46 9,329. gan. at Columbus, and if necessary at such oth-
1\I d h . h. f S- F,~-Senato r Bruce (colored) is spo - er pince•, as the llcnernl Assembly may J6r Govern or U8"cy an ,s c 1e 
cle ric Charlea Cl\lico, having returned to ken of for the Liberia11 mission, bnt bis direct. 
Columbu.. Th e business ot granting par- Republican fri ends pretend to &ny t)lijt •11 . I i . G fi Id' C b 
they will secure for him n better position. lllif' '' 18 not ove Y rn ar e s a · 
don• and eigniog notnrial commi!l5ions will WI t eend him lo Enghnd ot France? 
1 
inet. Attorn ey General Uc Veagh protest -
be resum ed nt th e old Rtnnd, iy no~ - ---- -- -- . cd again st th e appointm ent of William E. 
1Jlii6" J 3 m eA s. Crain, the dcfaulLing Post · ~ Tho Ci11cinn:iti Ga, /'e, lhele11ding I Chandler to be Solicitor Genera~ of th e 
mut er .ot L ondou , lfodison county, was HPpublicnn org.in of ti:<> \\'est, suppo rts I rrea,inry D~pnrtmcnt. Tho l ~es,de nt, 
arrested at St. L oujs last wee~, nn1 is now . ~1 r. William Mean<, the Democratic C&L• I howeoe r, dea1clecl to nnke the app ~1utment, 
lodged in iail at Go!umb~• .lo nwn); I.is I di<late for )Iayor, bcc.1'1,e he represents. protest or no prot e•t· ~IcVengh ,s greatly 
t · I • I the law and onler clcmeut in Cinc-innnti. ' displeased. ria . J , I 
STATE]).L[ENT 
-QF -
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES 
CJI'l'Y 
-OF THE--
O :F 1'.10 1JNT VEBNON, 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING MARCH 21, 1881. 
-- tot--
GENERAL FUND . 
OHIO, 
.lla.rch 15, 1880-T o balance in Treasury ...... ..... .... ..... .... ........ , .. .. .. .. .. ... ....... ...... ... $ 2,127 41 
-Received of .Mayor Brown, fines an d licen~es ..... ....... ..... ...... ........ 392 90 
-Received of Manha) Magers. ..... .... .... ... .. . .... ... ..... .. .... ... .... ... .. ..... 8 00 
-R eceh ·ed of Clint on township, expenses of elec tion .. ... .... .... ...... ... . 25 00 
-Received of County Treasurer ............................................ . ........ 4,355 12 
Total. .......... . . ......... ......... ..... . ....... ......... . .. ..... ......... ... ........... ....... ...... ..... .. . 
Marc h 21, 1881-B y amount of orders issued ..... ... ...... .. ........................... ............ . 
-Balo.n ccin Tr easury ....................... ... .... ......... ... ...... ..... ... ...... , ... . 
Totnl.. .... . ...................... ..... .................. ...... ...... ..... ..... .... ...... ......... ... ........ . 
FIRE DEPARTMENT f 'UND. 
Yarch 1.3, 1880-Bfl lancc iu 'l'rcasury ... .....•........ . ......... . .. . ...........•. , .................. .. 
-To amount recei\ ·cd of Conu tr Treasury ... ..... ....... ··;·· .. ···" ... .. ..... . 
'l'ut al. ............................................ ... ...... . .. ...... .. ................... .... ...... . .... .. ... . 
March :?1, 1881-By amount of orders issued ........................................... , ......... .. 
-Ilala.noein Treasu ry .... ............................... .... ...... .. .......... ..... . 
Total. .... ......... . .... ... ................................ ........... . .................... ....... ... ..... .. . 
rOLICE FUND. 
lllarch 15, 18S0-To balance in Treasury ... ... ... ...... ..... ..... ... . .... . ... .. , .. ... .... ... ....... . 
-Amount received of County Trensnry ....................... , ........ ... , .... . 
Total ..... . ................... ...... ........... ... .... .. ..................... . ... ....... ... . ................ .. 
March 21, 1881-By amount of orders issued . ................... ... ..... .... .... ................. .. . 
-Balance in 'fr en~ury ......... ... ...................................... ... , ........... . 
Total... ......... ....... ............. .. .. ...... .. . .... .. ........ ..... ...... ..... ... ... ..... ......... ., ....... . 
GAS FU:',D. 
March 15, 1880-To balance in Tr easury ...... ........ ... .. .... · ··· · - ........... .. ......... . .... . 
-~~ount received of County Treasury ... ...... .. .............. . ....... ........ . 
Total ......... ............ ...... ........ . ...... ........ .. ...... ...... .......... .. .. . ......... .... ......... .... . 
:llarch 21, 1881-By a.mount of or.Jera issued ............ .... ..... .... .. ....... ........ ............. . . 
- Balanc e in 1.'re as ury .. ........ .. . ... . .. ... ...... .. _ ............... . ................ . . 
6,90S 43 
CR. 
5,113 58 
1,794 85 
6,908 43 
2,137 Gl 
3,528 70 
fi,060 37 
CR. 
3,434 54 
2,231 83 
6,666 37 
1,410 58 
3,266 36 
4,676 94 
CR . . 
3,298 50 
1,3i8 H 
4,6i0 94 
2,02-1 i9 
4.355 12 
6,379 91 
Cn. 
4,277 91 
~,102 00 
Total............. .... ............. .. ...... ..... . ...... ...... ...... ..... . ...... ...... ..... ......... ..... ..... 6,3i9 9t 
SANITARY FUUD . 
.March 15, 1S80---To balance in Treasury ..... ............................. ............ ..... .......... 9it ii 
Total.. ..... ............. ..... ......... ..... ··············· ................... ... ............... ..... , ....... . . 
March 21, 1881-Bv amount of orders L~6uetl .............. .. ...... , ..... , ...... \ .. ........ ......... . 
-88. lauce in Tr easut'J" ........... .. .. .. .......... ..... , ..... .... . ... .............. ... . 
Total ........ ...... ..... ................................ .... ...... ........ ... ...... .. ... .. ....... ....... .. .. 
BRIDGE FUND. 
Mar ch 15, 1880- To balan ce in 'l'rea.su ry ...... .... ...... ............. ... ..... .... ..... , ...... .. ... .. . . 
-..\. mount received of County Treasury .... ..... ............... .. ........ .. .. . .. . 
Total. .................. ...... ........ ...... .... ................................................. ........... . 
March 21, 1681-By amount of orders i ued .. ............. .................... . ......... . ....... . 
-Bala.nee in Treasury ... . . ........... ...... . .. ..... ........ ..... ..... . ... .... .... . . 
. 
Tola) .... ... ..... .... ....................... .......... .. ..... ...... ... . .................. ....... . ......... ... . 
PUBLIC DEB'f FilliD. 
Uarch 15, 1880-To lialance in Treasury ................ ..... .......... ........... .... ... .... ... .... . 
Total. ...................... ......... ......... ............. . .. .... ... .... .... . ........ ...... ..... .. ... ..... . 
CONDEllNA TlO N 1-TND. 
March lJ, 1880-T o balance in Treasury ............................................................ .. 
Tola! ....... . ................ ......... ....... ................... ............................ ... ............ . 
March 21, 1881-Ily omount of or<lers issued ......... . ...... ... ..... . ,., ................... ....... . . . 
-BnJnnce in Treasury .. ....................................................... , .... . . 
Total.. ....... ..................................... .. ........ .............................................. .. 
Cl'l' Y PRISON FUlO). 
March 15, 1880- To balanc e in 'freasury .. .... . ... ... ....... .... ... .... .. ..... . .. ... .... ...... .. ..... . 
-.:\..mount received of County Tr easury .... .... ................................ . 
Total. .... . . ...... .... ........ .... .. ..... . ............. ... .............. ........ ..... .... , ...... ..... .... ..... . 
PUBLIC SQUARE FUND. 
March 211 1881- To a.mount re ceived of Coun ty Treasury ..................................... . 
GENERAL UOAD FUND. 
Mnrch 15, 1880-'ro balflnce in Treasury ...... •. ............ , .......••....•.•••..........•...........• 
llaroh 21, 1881-Jly amount ofonJers issued ... ... . . . ... .. ... . ................. . ... .... ............ . . 
-Bnlance in Tr easury .. ... .. ... .............. ... ..... .. .. ................ .. ....... . . . 
Total... ..... ..... ...... ... ............ ... ............ ......... ....... ........ ....... . ......... .. ... .......... . 
FlRST WARD ROAD FUND. 
~larch 15, 1S80- To balan ce in Treasury . .... .. ....... ... .. .............. ...... ... ........ ..... ..... .. 
-Amount recei,·cd of County '.frensury ......................................... . 
Total. .... ....... ...... . ... .... ............... ..... ................................ . ...................... .... . 
~larch 211 i 88 l -Bv nlllonnt of orders is.sued . ............. .... ... ...... . ...... ........ ... .. . ... ..... . 
-llfl.lauce in Treasury ......... .... .... .. ..... . ..... .... .. ............................. . 
Total ................................................. ...... ........ .............. ......... ....... ..... . ..... .. 
SECOND WARD RO.AD FUND. 
Mnrch 15, 1880 = 1::e~~~~t~J cJ::~;~t;~·~~·;;; ~.": .  : ;-: .'.' .":.' .".' ".' .' :: .'"." .' '.' ." .".'.' :: ." .".".".''."." :: ' .' 
•rota!. ........ . ..... . .............................................................................. ······ ..... . 
Mnrch 21, 168\-By nmo0;ntofor<lers issue<l .... ... .. , ............. ~ . .. ..... ......... ... .......... . 
-Ba 1ance 111 Treasury .... ..... .... .... .. .... ... ...... ........ ....... ................. . 
Total. .......... .... . .............. .... ......... ... ...... ...... , .. ... , .... .. ....... ....................... ..... . 
. THmD W.UW .RO!D_}'UND . 
:\larch 15, 1880---'.l'o lialance m Treasury ..... ...... .......... : .... ... ........ .... ........... .. ....... . 
-_\__mount rceci,cd of County r.rreasu ry .. ... , .................................. . 
Total. .................................... .... ...... . ................ ........ .. ...... .................. ..... . 
Mar ch 2 1, 1881-By o.mou~1t of orders issued ............................ ..................... ... ... . 
- Bula.nee 1n Trea sury ............................ ....... ... . .. ... .. ..... .. .... ... ..... . 
Total.. .......................... ..... ....... .. ........... . ...... .. ........ .... . ............................ . 
FOIJRT ll WAliD ROAD FUND. 
Mnrch 15 1880-To ha.lance in Tr easury ............. .. ... ... .............. .. ......... . .......... ... . 
, -Amount received of County Tr easur y ... .. ......... .. . ...................... .. 
Total. ...... ...... ....... ..... ........ .. .... ..... ..... ...... ................ ....... .. ..... ............ ... ..... . 
March 21, 1881-By a.mou.nt of orc1ers issued ........... , ....... ..... ........... ... . ....... .. .... . .. 
-Dall'\nce 1n Trensury ................... .. ............... ............ ... .. ..... .. ..... . 
Totu] ... ..... ..... ......... ... ....... .... ...... .......... ......... ......... .. ..................... .......... .. . 
• :FIFTH WARD ROAD FUND. 
llar ch 15 1880-To ba lance in Treasury •..... ........ . .. , .. . ... ... ....... ..... ... .. .... ... .. . , .•..... 
, -Amount received of Conuty Treasu ry ............... ...... ... ................ . 
Total .............. ...... ......................... ...... ... ........ . ......... ......... ..... ................. .. 
March 21, 1881-By amo unt of orders issued .... .. .. . ................... ... ..... ...... .... .. .. .... . . 
-Balance in Treasury ........ .. ..... ... .... ...... .. ... ........ . ..... ... ....... ........ . 
!>il 71 
Cn. 
281 GI 
689 80 
9il 7l 
96 46 
5.14 40 
640 86 
CR. 
344 40 
296 46 
GIO 86 
27 ;4 
!!7 74 
886 01 
8e6 01 
CR. 
300 00 
686 01 
886 01 
l ,95 7 44 
2,197 08 
483 51 
41 Ii 
CR. 
23 60 
1i 58 
41 17 
309 51 
32S 61 
638 0~ 
CR. 
260 50 
368 43 
6.18 02 
155 53 
150 42 
305 95 
Ca. 
135 77 
1;0 18 
305 95 
335 27 
487 33 
822 60 
Cn. 
281 84 
540 76 
822 60 
2l9 ~6 
~H 13 
464 09 
CR. 
227 08 
237 01 
464 09 
253 07 
329 97 
583 04 
CR. 
293 10 
289 es 
Total. .. ... ...... ........ . ......... .. .. .. ......... .. ... . .... .. .. .. . . .. ... . ...... .. .. .. ...... ... .. ......... ... 583 01 
RECAPITULATIO~. 
General Fund -Ba.lance in Treasury ....... .. ...... ............... ... .... . .. ... .. ...... .. ... ..... ...... $ 1,794 85 
Fire 1 ' " " ••• • ••••• ... ... • ••••• •••• • ...... ........ .... ..... .... ......... .... 2,231 83 
Poli ce "' u " ..... . ..... .... .. .... .. . .. ... ..... ... . . .. . . . . .. . . ... ... . ......... . 1,873 44 
Gas ... .... . ............ ....... .... .... ... .... ... ,..... ...... .... ....... 2,102 00 
Sanitary " .......... ........ ...... ................ ... ......... ...... .... ... 689 80 
Brid~e 11 • u ......... ...... ....... . . . ....... . ................. ....... .. . . ... . .. 296 46 
Pubh c Debt Fund-Balance rn Treasury............. ............................................ .... 27 74 
Condem nation Fuud-BnJauce in Trea!tury......................................................... 686 01 
City Pris on " 11 " ... ... •••• ..... . ••••• •••• • • • • •••••••• ................. 4,154 52 
~~~!~~fi~:ae :: :: ;: .::::: :::::.: : : :::::::::·.:·.::::::·::.:::::: :  4f~ g~ 
Fir st \Va.rd Roa.d Fun d-Balance in Treasury. ... ....................... .......... ..... ... . ...... 368 43 
Second " 11 '' i. u ...... ... ,. .. ........ . ... . . . . ........ . . . . ..... . ... .. 170 18 
'1'hlJ'd H H IC .......... • • • ••• •••• • • • ••• · " •• •• • • •••• • • • •• • • • •• . ... 640 76 
Fourth " ...... .... ..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... . ...... .. 237 Ol 
Fifth " .. ...... ... . ...... .. .... ............. ................ 260 85 
I do certify tb nt the foregoing is a true statement of the receipt s and expenditur es of the 
City of Mt. Vernon for the ye r ending March 21, 1881. J. S . DA V I S, 
APPROVED: W. ll. BBOW~, }layor. City Clerk . 
March 21, 1881. April I. 
AN ORDINA!\'CE, 
Respecting Dogs. 
SE GTION l. Be it ordained by the Cily Coun cil of the City of Mt. Vernon, thnt 
wh eneve r in the opinion of the Mn.v·u the re is 
just cau,e for alarm from hydrophobia, l1emn.y 
issu e his proc1uruation, mu.k ing known the 
same, aad requiring the owners of dogs to con-
fine the same . 
SEC. 2. That up on the issuing of such proc -
lamation, it shall be the duty of the Morshnl, 
tak ing with him such assist.once as· may be 
necE"ssary, to kill all dogs found nt 1argc with -
in the City of Mt. Vernon after the time 
ua.med in such proclamation for their confine-
ment. 
SEC. 3. Th a.t if auy person owning or keep -
ing a dog, shnll suffe r the same to be at large 
after the tim e named in such ptoc lmno.tion, he 
shalJ Jpon conviction before the Mayor 
be fined in any sum not e.xce~ding ten clol· 
la.rs. 
SEC. 4. That the ordjnance entitled ' 1An 
Ordinance Respecting Dogs," passed Apr il 1st , 
1847 be and the same is h ereby repen.Jed. 
s.Ec. 5. This Ordinanc e shall ta.kc etrectautl 
bein forc e fr om and a ft er its passag e, and due 
publication. 
Passed March 28, lS81. 
A.tte,t: C. KELLER, Presi<lent. 
J. S. DAYIS, City Clerk. April 1 
''Treatise on Nervous-D~ 
bllt ty and Private Dtaet\ses. · 
-A wo.rn lng • oloe to Youth 
and Manhood sent In plain 
sealed envelope on recelpt ot 
twokentstamps. Glveafld, 
v ice and. tnst.ructtons-tho result. ot twenLr rears 
exclaslve experience-tor th e cu.re of al I f orms of 
pnvat.e dlseaees. Nervous Deb ility, mental a.mt 
pbJSJcal depression, palfltatlon. lmp&\red e~ht. 
f~dbi:cellmg~'a°~t:3~t:b:. dUt~ :1i~ egr;«r· Km~! 
sloes &o.. the resut: of Yo uthfu l Errororexceaa,. 
85 sbowlog n positively certa.ln mean s of ref(atnio.G' 
11e'a1tb ani:t vigorous manhood. after all other 
,emedlesb•vefalled. ~N o FAe un t ll C u rad , Addresa Dll. CLEGG , 125 St.. ClaJ.r bt., CL.J:!:V ~ " 
.L.o.ND,O, 
Dec3J.y ew 
I THOROUGHBRED STALLION 
:S:AZAED ! 
The attention of hor, c bre8'1ers, owner! nnd 
fuac i ers are iavit ('d to th e successfu l 
Thoroughbred Stallion Hazard. 
Son of Lexington and Heads-I-Say , by Imp . 
Glencoe. H e will be permitted to make the 
sen.son of 1881, from April 1st, to August 1st, 
at $15 cash nt time of serv ice, with privilege 
of returning the mare SM often as ruay be n eceg-
eary du ring the season, without furth er or ex-
tra charge. Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day of each ,veek during the sen.son he will be 
k ept at the residence of Mr. T. 0 . Hughes, 
sit uat ed on the road Jeadin ,g fr om Marlins-
burg to Mt. Vernon, thr ee mile s from Martins-
burg, in Morgan townsllip, Knox county, 0. 
Thursday, Fr1Uay and Saturday of each wetik 
at HttrLford, Ljckiug county. Ohio . Send for 
bree<ling hi story and descnption. Addr ess, 
ORLANDO ELLIOTT, 
)It. Yernon, Kn ox county, Ohio, or Croton, 
L ick ing county, Ohio. aprl-tf 
WAGONS ! WAGONS I 
THE UNDERSIGNED would inform the public that he is still alive, aud they may 
find " number of FIUST•CLASS WAGONS 
nt his shop which he will sell as cheap for 
cash as can be hnd at any other place for the 
money. Al.so a uu1Uber of se,·ond·hand wag-
ons in goo<l repair. WAGON REPAIRI NG VENDUE I VENDUE ! f done to order cheap for cash or ready pay.-
All work warranted to give sa tisfacti on. THE personal property or Platt G. Beards-ley, lat e ofllilford township , will besold W .I.GON WO R K A S P E C I AL TY. 
nt his late r esidence I Also Grnin Crlllll es will be made nod repai red 
On the 611' of Ap,·il, .A. D, 1881, of natu ral-crook mate rial. 
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. One f· STOKES & SONS, 
horse , thr ee head milch cows, three head . Corner Norton nnd Burgc~s Streets, 
oung en We, two hundred head of good s)1eep, April l-2mos. MT. VERNON 0. 
DRU.GS! DRUGS! DRUGS! 
--tot--
BEARDSLEE & BARR 
Again make their bow to the public thruugl, the columns of 
the BANNER, and re'luest their attention to the fine stock of 
Drugs in our Store. We make especictl endeavors to have 
everything that can be called for in the Dru g line and can 
guarant ee satisfaction in every resp ect. ,v e hope om· friends 
and th e public will remember us when in need of anyth ing in 
our line and especially when having prescriptions to be pre-
pared. \V e have a complete line of fine chemi cals and pha rm-
ac,mtical pr eparations, in fact everything prescribed by phy -
sicians. Jn .Mr. GEo. C. S. LEWIS we ha m a pl easant, com-
pet ent au l skillful Druggist , and if you will give us a call wo 
wm wait on you promptly and guarantee satis faction, and 111st 
but not least \\·c will sell as cheap as anyh o<ly. 
CALL AND SEE US. 
March 2J. 10S1-ly. 
Call and Examin e 
Our N EW SPRI N G 
ST YLES of ME N S', 
BO YS and CH I L-
D REN 'S CLOTH-
IN G. We display a 
ha ndsome line of 
SPRING OVER-
COATS, at verv low 
prices. 
• STADLER , 
The ONE PRICE 
CLOTHIER, KIRK 
BL OCK, S. W. Co1•-
ner Main St ree t and 
P ublic Squa re, Mt . 
V ernon , O . 
NEW n~: GOODS l ~~rrJ &C~'~. 
J. SPER,RY & CO'S. 
,v e now ~how the finest line CARPETS for 1881. 
in the city of 
LA "\VNS, 
PRINTS , 
GJNGIIA1fS , 
CA~IIlRICl::l, 
E~1BROIDERIES, 
BU JTINGS, 
CA8 H1IERES , 
1500 Y ds. Tapes try Brussels. 
2000 Yds. Ex.~ upcr Ingrains. 
2000 Ytls. Medium Ingrains. 
2000 Y <ls. ~lattin gs . 
1000 Y ds. Oil Cloths and Li n-
oleum. 
AND ALL SRA80X.A.BL1': 150 Mats and Rug 
DRY GOODS and NOTIONS. 1000 Yds. Il emp and Rag 
FOSTER KID GLOVES. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
WE'l'f SIDie l' UBLH; SQUAllE, 
bl trch 18, rns t. )IT . VERNON, 0 . 
----------- -
HORSE BILLS! 
THE BANNER OFFICE 
lla.s lhe LARGEST and }"I N EST assortment 
or Hon se Cuts iu Central Ohio. 
EIGHT BEAUTIFUL CUTS 
'1'0 SELEC'l' Fll0i'1. 
p;7- OUR l'IUCES will be foun<l as 
low as any Printing U ouse in th e State . 
PLEASE FAYOR US WITH A CALL. 
FA.RH 
F'O:R SA.LE. 
VAL U.\.IlLE 1'""nrm for ealc, cootaining one hnu<lrctl and eighty acres, situated 
one am.I oue hnlf milet1 enst of Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio, known us the \Vn~hington Skcene Farm. 
This farm is well ~ituatcJ, good lond and good 
wat er and ndooble timber, nnd con be made 
one of the most <lesira.b)c tarms in Knox coun~ 
ty. Fur price untl term~ cn.11 on 
\v ic. KOONS, or 
mnr25-·w3 
II . II. GREER, 
Mt. Ycrnon, Ohio. 
arpets. 
J. S P EB B Y 4 UO., 
WE T SIDE PUBLIC QUARE. 
Morch 18, 1881. :IIT. VERNON, 0 . 
E. W. PYLE, Agent: 
lum~n aud Xorth German Lloyd Steam • 
sl1I11 Co•s. Cnbln aud tccrnge Tick• 
els, nt lowest prices , 
Sight Drafts drawn on Londo n, 
D u blin, a nd othe r CUles, 
Niagam and W estches t.er (stoc k) Fire 
In surance Co's., Ashland, V an Wert, 
Forest City and Allen Co . (Mutual) 
Fire Insurance Co's., Michigan Mutu-
al Lif e Insurance Co., and the Fidelity 
nnd Cnsualty Co., vf New York. 
AT KXOX CO NTY NATIONAL DANK. 
March '.!J, l 81. 
PROCLAMATION. 
T IIE quuliJJe<l elccton1 of the City of Mt. Ycruon nre hcr('by notified to meet at their 
respective \ \i:ln1s in ilw city uf Mt . Vernon, fl t. 
the places <lesiguatcd Ii~· the C'i1y ('o uncil for 
holdiug electionij, to.wit: Jn the l+~irst ,vard, 
at the 1chool hou='e in t.1'.hl \Vord; in the Sec-
ond \\TR.J't.1, at th~ engine house in said \Vnrd; 
in the Third Wan1, at t.hc Council Chambe rin 
sn.id Ward; in the Fourth Wnrd,nttheschool 
hou se in si11d \\9ar,I; in t.lJc :Fifth \Vnrd, nt the 
engine hnu~e in .,iJ Ward ; t..h .. -ction to be 
held on the fir.I 1lonJ :ty or April, 18 I, nnd 
then ,rnd there, betwc-u1 the hour111 of Go'clock , 
n.. m., nnd 6 o'clock, p. m., to cl cl for the city 
at Inge: 
One .M:lr!hn l f1)r thP term of hl"o ycnn. 
One Street Corn mi ionc.r for the term of tw-o 
yenrs. 
Two member s of the BonrU of J•;Jucation for 
the term of thrc•1:1 ,·cni'll' eoch. 
One Truslt :•~ of Ct.'n1t err fur the term of 
three years · 
One City Trulifiec or each \VnrJ for the term 
of two yett rs each. 
One ;\-,see!Wr for t:ll'h \\ ':-ml, for th«' l('rm of 
one yenr ench. W. II . BROWN, 
Mar ch :!5·2W )[oyor. 
A.a;cuts anti c~1n, r118ser" 
fn Jobi, thr ee }>reedmg sows, tog-ether with a 
lar ge amount of forming 1Jtensils, house-flol<l 
goods. etc., will be sol<l. 
WA"l[D A CATHOLIC l!IAN of $1; ANO UP \ V ARDS. Par ties with good liusincss disposition and 
limited ca pita l de&iring to becoJJ1e inter1:=11;ted steady hnhits. M11st travel 
Uo.k e from$;! .") to i;,u per W\'Ck @elling good& 
for l>. G. RIDEOUT & CO., 10 llnrclny st r.et, 
New York. Send for th('ir Cr.t:ilC\guc r..1111 
Sale on usu:il terms . See bHls for particu -
J~r,;: WM. llcCLEUA'1n, 
1·•·.Blf Adlllinistrntor. 
in Mining enterpr ises, at botfoTfl,figu,·tJt, pleasa iihort distn.nc _es in srction in which 1,e resides, 
•end address for FREE prospeehis to JOSI;\ JI Apply with references, to llENZfGER llROS., 
FLE TCJIER, 57 llr oad1rny, N. Y, Cit)'. 1: i 3ll 1Jroadwnr, New York, a 
terms. _______ -· _ ~ng20·1[_ 
Co,KE l o th e llAIIJ<Ell OntfBfo 
.. l'.1. fir1t cl66s,JOJ1 PRll- JN 
'r HE BANNER. 
t;argest Gircztlation in tlte County 
MOUNT YEUNON, ............... APRIL 1, 1881 
'l'HE UANNER 
Can be founu for sale eve rv week, afier go-
ing to pres,, at the following places: 'l'he 
book-stor es of H. C. Taft & Co., and Chase 
& Cassi!, and the ncl'l's·slands of Ed. Boyle 
and Joe N. Bar~er. 
\'foo,I ll 'autcd. 
At this ofl'icc, im:nedia.tcly-twcnty cords of 
dry wood, 011 subscri ption to th e B.".NNEil. 
X Subscriber s ..,vho receive a. pnpcr with a.n X jnst after lh e uam? in.red pencil, will unden ,tnnd that their tune hn!.t e.x-
pi red. "PlcmH' renew promptly. 
J,O(·..\L .\~D ~EIGIIRORHOOD. 
- Ther e i-1 a ndg:hly eight of h:t11<l-
sbaking going on nt preseut. 
- Gcor:;c Ilu .;hr~, &ri, wl10 ho.~ been 
sick fur mr.uy \,·eek:!, died lnkt week, nnd 
was buried nt Martinsburg on Rr.turday . 
- Regular meeting Mt. Zion Lodge, 
~o. !l, F. & A. of., to·n,orrow ( Fridny) 
night. Th e llla•tel' llfosou drgreP will be 
roof erred. 
- Mrs. Acta:n Glnze, died on Friday 
last, and wns buried on Sundny from the 
reoid cnce of I,rr rnn·in-lu,r, )Ir. Robert 
Bow land, Mnnsfiold a,·cnuc. 
- M. J-I. 8mitu:,isler, lf mile Sc,uth of 
Howard. will sell nt pul,l,c nuction, Wed-
ne.!d&y, April 6th," lot of stoclc, buggy. 
wagon, farming utensils, etc. 
- All who nro interested In bnving n 
company of militia or.;,,nizeJ iu ~H. Ver-
non, are iu,·ited to meet nt tho Court 
room at 7 P. M., F'riday, April 1st. 
- Typhoid fernr ie pre,·ailing ia cer-
ta in portion, of our county. It would be 
well for every peraoa to look after the 
condition of cellnrs, sewers nnu closets. 
- We ar e inform ed that some of the 
Repul,licfins of Mt. Vernon threaten to 
stop the Cincinnnti Ga:elte, because it 
supports n respcctal,lc Democrnt for Mayor. 
- Tue Dclawnr e Gazette, one of our 
be~t c<mni.ry cxclia11gr~, nl the beginning 
of its sixty-fourth volumr, lnst week, np· 
peare<l in a Lrnutiful nc,w dress. Success 
to it . 
- Tho•e of tho BAXXER subscribers 
who intend to move on tho first of April 
abould notify u• at once. so their papers 
may be rightly del i rered by carrier nnd 
post. 
- Thirty Zanesville saloon keepen 
have pleaded guilty nud will be fined $50 
each, and their h ouses closed, if the io-
dictm enta are sustain ed by the Supreme 
Court. 
- The Jour nal sn.y!!i I\ movcme11i is on 
foot for the organizatiun in Columbus, of 
a company to furnish the Brush Electric 
Light for the illumiuation of str cc~•, parks 
and building•. 
- The Corrin e )forry ~I 1keu in "Th1 
Magic Slip?cr' ' nre lnokod for Kirk Opem 
House, Monday evening, April 11th. The 
simple n.onoun~ c:n ~nt of tilii ,Tell known 
company will gunmntee a full house. 
- Owing to bad weather nn rl b~d road,, 
etc., the salo of th e personal property o! 
P. G. BearJ;ley, Joc'J. w~s ndjourned 
over from the 30th of l\la,ch to the 6th day 
of April, A. D ., 1381. Sec notice of sale 
in to-dny's paper. 
- While l\lis, Fauny Blan chard was 
playing with two of General G. A. Jones' 
grand·childr en last MonJny morning, a 
big Newfoundland dog of the Geoernl'e 
jumped nt ],er, biting her left nrm, , nd 
t earing the flesh badly. 
· - The Clev elnnd H erald bas added n 
personal and society fcnture to its Satur-
day edition, which is full of gr,ssip and 
news from ncnrly nil the northern coun-
ti es in Ohio. The H eral,/ i• 11 remarknbly 
well edited newspaper. 
- Very lnrgo nnd valuable coal <lis-
co1·erioo hnrn been made in Ilic vicinity of 
l\J435illon, an.i within the p,st ninety 
day s not kA.S than 10,000 acres ha\'e been 
leMed fur coal mining. Much excitement 
exists because of the dbco\'eries. 
-Th e memb ers of Timon Lodge, ::,;o. 
45, K. of P., will hold a Reception at 
their Csstle Hall, this (Thursday) e,·en -
ing, at o'c locl Tho Ampbion Glee 
Club have kindly tendered their senicea, 
and a good time may be expected. 
- "Old }Ian Gales," a colored man, 
wbo3.e age was supposed to be somewhere 
between 115 to 13J years, died near U rba -
ni, , on Fridny Inst. "J urlge" L,ue will be 
bapp7 when he meets tho vencrnble Gnle11 
iD the land "where the good niggers go." 
- The Baltimore & Ohio mil road com-
pany will shortly commence the erect io n 
of n $20,000 iron bridge o,·cr the Koko-
aing river, nt this point, to tnke th e place 
of the dilnpidnt ed wooden •tructure that 
hM been c~nsidered in n dangerous con-
diti on for years. 
- The engine ot the Orrville accommo-
dation, C., Mt. V. & C. Railrond,jumped 
the track at this station last Saturday 
morning. The machinery was badly 
wrenched and a tire displaced. Passengers 
were delayed for two hours until nnotber 
engine could be pro cured. 
- John Fouch, an cmp loyc of !be n. & 
0. R.R., employed in the yard at New-
ark, caught bis fvot in a frog while on 
duty Friday night, •nd be/o re be could 
get loose was run ove r by tho ynrd engine 
and injured so that be died Saturday 
morning. Ile was a married man. 
- Nearly ~~00 hni-c been rniaed for the 
equipm ent M the Kenyon base bnll club, 
aud th e improvem ent of their grounds.-
Twenty men (from which the nine will be 
chosen) are prnctici11g regularly five hours 
per week', and ns Hoon M the SC'nson com~ 
menc c; wit! be prepn,cd for cootc,ls with 
any team in Ohio. 
- l\Irs. Julie Ri<c·King wag taken sod-
denly ill from nn attack of inftnmation of 
th e etomach nt the Curtis ll ousc on Fri-
day last, aud wru. unable to appear nt the 
Concert announced for that ereniog. By 
Monday, the Indy had so for recovered M 
to be nble to trove!, nnd th e company pro· 
ccedcd to Delaware. 
- The mcml,crd of the Ohornl Society 
and the Congregatiounl Church Choir, sur-
pri•od P rof. and iU rs. 'French on last 1:'at-
ur day evening, by calling st their residence 
and presentin g tltem with " handsome 
Chin• tea set. The occMion was the 
tw entieth anni\'u:tnry of the marriage of 
th e Prof. nnd hi3 estimable lady. 
- A malignant and incurable diseaae 
bas been raging for some time past an,ong 
the horses of Belmont county, which hss 
baffled all bumnn skill to sto p. Appre-
hensions nre folt that it will extend to 
other parts of the State. Governor Foster 
bas beM written to on the suhj er t, nod he 
has advised th e Prosecuting Attnrney vf 
Belmont county to givo the mutter imme· 
dint e att ention. 
- Those of our citizens who had the 
good fortune to attend the co11ccrts at 
Kiri: Opera House Friday and Satur,lay 
evenings last, were grcutly ddighted.-
Tbe singing of i\Iiss Lnum Bellini was 
very chnrming, nnJ. HC'rr Richter nat.J 
Prof. Dulcken rendered their scloctir,ns in 
a highly arti,tic and grntifyiog manner. 
- i\It. Vernon will also issue bonds nnd 
build n new City Hall. Verily this is a 
wicked world.-Delaware Gazelle. If our 
people W-'uld fool away their time and 
mo:iey in building a $125,000 City I-fall, 
AB you ar e doing iu Delaware, there 
might be something "wicked" in the act. 
But Mt. Vernon don'• ruu into any such 
foolishness as thnt. 
- Iu nearly erery county iu the State 
except Knox the Report of the Directors 
of the Infirmaries are publish ed for tho 
information of the public. But here tho 
Report is chucked awny in a dork bole in 
the Auditor's oilier, wbero nobody will 
sec it. The law here11fier will require the 
Auditor to publiob tho Infirmary Rep or t 
in counectiou wi,b his Annual Exhibit. 
- Lewis Garnes, tho Contlui:!tor on the 
0., Mt. V. & C.R. R., who was so badly 
injured by the wreck near Millcrsl,urg 
some time R£0, was lU the city 011 Satur-
dny, and wus cordially welcomed by hosts 
of friends. He is gradually recovering 
hie former health and strength, although 
his neck is still quite stiff, making it irn-
poseible to tum bis head without turning 
his body also. He expect<! to be on duty 
nbout the middle of April. 
- J\Ir. Frank Weaver, traveling sales-
man for th e well known ste am crackn and 
candy manufactory of C. 8tolzenbach, 
Znncs\'ille, the largeet iu central Ohio, is, 
we are pkased to say, meeting \\ ith very 
flattering euccess. Lnat week l,e snld a 
bill of goods to erery grocery houso in 
ttiis city, wiLh tlie exception of two.-
Frnuk is one of our most relinl,le business 
men, snd the above firm ere to be con· 
gratulatc<l- on having secu red his services. 
LOCAL PEUSONAL. 
- Rev. 11. Barnes ie eip ectcd to preach 
in the Presbyterian church next Sabbath. 
- Mi5'1 .llinnie Young, left to-day for 
Grauville, to visit her friend, Mi"" Lottie 
Smith. 
- George T. Tress, of Columbus, epent 
Sunday with bis brother-in·law, Unyor 
Brown, in tLi:! city. 
- J. Louie Curfr,, who is employed iu 
the Government printing office, at W nsh-
ington, i~ home on n ,·i~it. 
- Mrs. Walter K. Patrick, of Urbmrn, 
accompanied Ly her children, ls visiting 
her pa rents, Mr. and MN!. Wm. Beam, on 
West High street. 
- Mis• Bessie, d•ughter of Mr. John 
Clarke, of this city, who bns been spending 
tbe winter with friend• in i\Iichignn, re-
turned home this week. 
- L. H. Mitchell, Esq., of Chicago 
came dowll on Mont.lay moruing, nnd re: 
mniaed aeveral days ivitb hi• ivife, who 
has been vi•iting her mother, during the 
p11St winter. 
- Secretary and i\Irs. Windom have 
three children-a son, who is in New 
Hampshire preparing for college, a daugh-
ter, Helen ,vindom, who is in her teens, 
and an other daughter, n child of se,en 
years. 
- Milo K. lluntob erry, late of the BAN-
NER oflicc, has been appointed an nssist-
nnt IJ ou~e eng rossing cle rk, duriog tlic 
balance of th e seosion. This is a "fot 
tnke" for Milo as he urnws $5 11 day pay 
whether in Coiumbus or Mt. Vernon. ' 
- Dana. 0. Pierson, E_:;q., n former rcsi· 
dent of Mt. Vernon, but nt present a citi-
zeu of K,msns, bas gone to Washington, 
well backed with recommendations for the 
Brazilian Afi.•ion. About two dozen oth -
er gentlemen are after the same place. 
WEDDING BELLS. 
ARMSTRO:SG-rETERMAX. 
A quiet we1lding took pince at the re•i· 
deuce of Mrs. Elizabeth Peterman, corner 
Gambier and lllcK enzio streets, at five 
o'clock, Tu m1d:1y evening Inst, March 29th. 
The contracting partiea were ~Ir. J. Clark 
Armatroog, the well-known grocer, and 
Miss Edith Emma Peterman. The ccrc· 
mony was performed by Rev. W. Tbomp· 
aon, of St. P,1u\'• Episcopnl Church The 
wedding w,u a private affair, none but rel-
ativ e, no d: near friend• of the bride and 
groo:n bein_; iu att endance . Some very 
hand::1ome and VtlluaU!e pre3ant.3 wero re· 
ceived from frienJs abroad anrl at home.-
Mr . and l\Irs. Armstrong left at 7 o'clock 
vb the C., Mt. V. & C. road for Philadel-
p!:iia an l New York, to be abaeut about 
ten days, and on their return will make 
their h"me on E»t H igh street. \Ve 
mingle our coagratulation, 1vith th?30 of 
their num erous friend, in thio city. 
W"ADDELL-"rHITE, 
Major Wm. L. Wadd ell wa3 marrieJ to 
Miss Callie White, daughter of John W. 
White, Esq., at the rMidence of the bride's 
par ~nts, E,st !ChC'Jtuut street, Wcdneaday 
evening, ifo rcb 30th, by Rev . W. Thomr· 
son, or the Epi•copll Church. The wed-
ding 1Ti\3 a printe one, and the newly 
married couple left on th e midnight train 
for a •hort trip to Washington and Phila-
delphia. ======== 
Liver,. Stable Cru!ihe<l by the 
CI\VY SllOTI'. 
The roof of George l\J. Bryant's livery 
stable yielded to the heavy weight of snow 
on Wedoe,dny morning nnd coved in 
causing the sides of the structure to yield 
nt th e same tim e. Hi• enti re stock of bug-
gies and carriages wns baclly domolisbed, 
causing an estimate<\ damage of nearly 
$1000. Fortunately no one was in the 
building at the ti,ne of the accident. The 
portion or the building in which the hor:ies 
were atabled did not yield, or the dmnage 
entailed would have been much larger.-
Mr. Bryant appears to be peculiarly un-
fortunate jn his present quarters-h:njng 
been burnt out once, and th e structure be-
ini; le,·eled to th e ground, at another tim e, 
by a severe gale. 
Souday•s Fires. 
The fire bells ringing out upon the still-
neSI! of the . Sabb&th morning nir aroused 
many people from their slumbers Inst Sun -
day morning. 'Ine alarm wag sounded 
from the Second wartl and waa caused by a 
sma ll blaze at tho house of Timothy Bart-
lett, oo Vine street. 
At 12:30 p. M., anothe r alarm was turn -
ed in, cau sed by the burning roof of Geo. 
Crnft's house, on East Vine street. Th e 
flames were extinguished with buckets of 
water before the arrival of the engines. 
Later in th e nfternoon another fire took 
placo at the residence of Levi Stoce , 
Front street , but was subdued before any 
s~dous damage occurred. 
- An edito r, at a dinner table, being 
Wlkecl if he would take some pt!ddin!(, r~ 
plied, in n flt of nhtrncli"n: "Owing to a 
crowd of oths r matter, we are ntl11l,lc to 
find room for it." 
Dr . 'l'hurston Deuies that he Pro-
duced an Abortion Upon 
Ella Crouse. 
N otwithstnnding the verdict of the C•,r-
oaer's jury, charging Dr. D. M. Thurston, 
of Hartford, with being gnilty of an at-
tempted abortion upon the peraon of Ella 
Crouse, of L ock, which result ed in her 
death, th e Doctor m• i:es a most emphatic 
denial of the cha rge, in a cnrd published 
in several of the daily papers. He de-
clares that, "I never saw 'Ell a Crouse' to 
my knowledge, and knew nothing of her 
condition prior to her dct,.!h, and am here 
(Hnrtford) to defend this statement." Ou r 
information in last week's H ,i.NNER, that 
be had fled to n1'oiJ arrest, was derived 
from n source nt the time thought to be 
strictly reiinblc. Howcvl"r, the language 
or tho coroner'~ verdict is ,·e, y pointed, 
and the nrcusalion ,·ery sweep ing, l\nd it is 
dne to the Doctor that he be allowed to 
pro,·e hi::; innocence in o court of justice. 
Un less some of the friends of tho deceased 
m11ke nu nfilda1'it again•! him that will 
lea<! to his arrest, the matter will probably 
not be in,·cstigatec..l until the next ses!ion 
of the G,ond Jury, which wm not take 
place until ·tho 2d day of .llny coming. -
Although the Doctor bear• a somewhat 
unsnrnry record, ho is entit led to all due 
con~itler3tiuu, until Urn serious charges 
now etandiug Rgainst bjm nr"' proven to be 
true. 
'l'he Democratic Ticket. 
The ticket put in nomination by the 
Democracy of Mt. Vernon i• n iplendid 
one from top to bottom, and should and 
rrill recei1'e the united strength of the en-
tire party. The Republicans in many 
respects baYe nominated a weak ticket, 
and ns there is so much diasati!lraction iu 
their rauks growing out of the late ochool-
book wnr, nll the Democracy need is n uni-
ted effort and n bold front, and a po rtion, 
if not all of th eir ticket will be elected. 
ELE C.'TIOS NOTES. 
Vote the whole Democratic ticket next 
Monday. 
Al. Ueach, if e!ect8'1 will make a splen-
did City J\farsLn!. 
Vote for Juhn D. Thompson and Abel 
!fart fot mombera of the School Boa rd. 
Wm.1:and eroon, Jr . will make a capital 
Street Commissione r. 
'Squire Colton will make a dignified 
nod creditable Ju•tice of the PeKce. 
Samuel Newby would make a useful 
and vigilant Trustee of Cemetery. 
Frnok Kerr is a popular young business 
man, and will m3ke a bold fight for Town-
ship Clerk. 
Ike Roseutbol, of the Young Ame rica 
Clothin)( llouse is ou r candidate for 
Township Tressurer. Ho will make a 
trust· worthy officer. 
The Butchers BulJiu11: the i11eat 
iUarkct. 
The Mt. Vernon butchers held a meet-
ing the other uight, and withou t any good 
or sufficient cauee resolrcd to raise the 
price on all kinds of meat.. Ste aks and 
roosts have been advanc,•d from 12½ cenli 
to 15 cents per pound; ordinary cut. from 
10 to 12} cents; boiling pieces from 8 t-0 
10 cents and so on. They have Cfiu•ed 
posters to be printed with. their 03mes 
signeJ to this con tract, whi ch are con-
spict10usly displayed in the several ehop• 
in th e city. Severn! yenrs ago, t he bu loh-
ers of ::llt. Vernon protested ngainot for· 
mers being allowed to. pcdJle meat on tbo 
streets, and urged Council to pas• an ordi-
nance to protect the city butchers. by re-
quiring all such peddlers to take out " 
license. An ordinance to this effect waa 
passed, which provides thal the Mayor 
shall charge not to exceed one -dollar pe r 
day for this privilege. This had t he effect 
of putting n etop lo the retailing of meats 
about th e streets . l\Iaoy fnrmel'9 who kill 
bee.-cs for themselves and neigbbore, 
woulrl be glad to dispose of their meats in 
~It. Vernon, at prices one·third less than 
ou r butchers nre now getting, and since the 
latter have seen fit to make au un reMon -
able and unjust advnnce in prises, we truat 
the City Council will see flt at Ito next 
meeting to repeal the ordinance. 
T h e "B Jg" Blizzard. 
The winter of 1880 and '81 will go down 
to posterity ns the severest and most ea-
during e\'e r experienced in this count ry.-
Fifty years from now when the "oldest in-
habitant" refers to the present day, and 
uarrntes to his grand-children bow \Te ex-
perienced six montba o! straight, bard, 
biting cold wint er weather; bow the ther-
mometer nt times wns down to 40" below 
zero, and that in some portion• of lh e 
country there was a fall of eleven feet of 
snow, (you can prove this latte r olale-
ment by Vennor's nlmanac ) the ir reverent 
nod precocious youthe, will look at each 
other, wink, tap their forehe ads and remark 
sotto voe,, "the old man's daft." The IMJ 
inetallment of snow promised by the now 
famous Canadian weather prophet com-
menced to a•rlve Monday night, and coo· 
tinued to arrive without intermiesion for 
forty-eight hours. It is estimated that ii 
has reached n d·epth of twenty inches in 
level places. It has bnd the effect of al• 
most entirely suepending business , and but 
few people from the count ry have been 
seen upon our streets si.(l.ce the beginnin g 
of th e week. 
GAi'IIBIER. 
Personal and Minor i1Icutlon. 
A two weeks vacation ~t Milno r Hall, 
began last week. 
Bishop Bedell is making n tour of the 
parishes of hie Diocese. 
Bishop J ngger spent a portion of ·Inst 
week at Gambier, the gueo\ of bia neice, 
Mrs. Rus t . 
Kenyon College and Harcourt Place 
mentions begin on Easte r lllonday and 
last a week . 
Mr. Stanley Smith, of the Unive rsily at 
\Vooster, is ~pending his E!ll'ltcr ;acatioO 
at Gambi er. 
Rev. Wm. H. Osborne, of Gambie r, is 
supplying the Episcopal puipits al Su n-
bury and Galena. 
The students of Kenyon College and 
the various preparatory deparLments are 
prncticing for the games acd rncce of Mny 
day. 
Ground bas Leen broken at Gambie r 
for !he new Delano Hall and the corne r 
stones of both Delano aud Hubbard Halla 
will be laid with nppr opdnte ceremonies 
on the 12th of Mny. 
Railroad. Ticket,,. 
Call at the General Ticket Office of the 
Cle,•eland, ~:It. Vernon & Columbu• R.R., 
Public tlqunrc , ~lt. Vernon, 0., for tlckete 
to all points iu tbe west, north-wee\ and 
sooth-west. Ticket,, for aale at lowest 
rates 11nd baggage ~heclre~ through to des· 
tirption . Far fqll inforin:\tio11 npply to 
station :.1.gcnt-1 or nd<lre~s. 
J. A. T!LTO-", Gen. Ticket Agt., 
~larch2J'8l·tf Mt. Vernon, 0, 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
Good JFinautiial Showing-s1,e ci:;:J 
PollceJDan Appoint e, I-Re1,ort 
of CoJDmittee on R etrcucb· 
mcnt and Re form.-
Th e Pay Roll. 
Regular meeting 1Ionday ni ght , Mr 
Keller, P resident, i o the chair. 
Pre.ieat-.\l e3sr3. Branyan, Peterman 
Kalley, R1n..,·ley, Oh~no, Lrrndcrbaugh, 
Cole, Moore and l'rcsiJent. 
Mi nut es ofl11st mee t ing were read am.I 
a_pprovcd. 
Various bills were read nnd refcred to 
finan~e committee. 
Following are the balances in the Ci Ly 
Treasury, March 28, 1881. 
General Fund ......... ... .. .. .. ........ . .. .... $1,i9!.66 
Gas O .......................... . .. .. ... 2,102.00 
Fire Dept. 11 . ............. ............ .... . . . :l,231.83 
Police " ......... .. ..... . .. ...... ..... .. 1,3i8.4-:l 
City Prison I( ••• • •••• • •••• • • • • ••••• •••••••••••• 4,15-1.52 
Bridge " ......... ......... ......... ...... 296.46 
Sanitary 11 ••••••••• ••••••••• ••••••••• ••••• •• <iS9.80 
Public Debt Pund......... ........ ........ . 27 .74 
Condem nati on Fund......... ............ .. 56G.01 
Public Square ... ............................. 483.51 
General Road Fund........ .. ............... li.58 
1st \Va.rd 41 u ...... .. .... ... .......... 368.43 
2nd " 11 ................... ..,.... li9.1 8 
3d .................... ...... 540.76 
4th If H , . , ... ,.,., .... .,., •• ,., .. 237 .Ql 
5th ......... .. ...... ... ... ... 289.85 
The l\Ja7or repor ted tha t the sum of 
$51.10 bad been received for fines and li-
cen •es for the quarler ending l\!ar cb 28th, 
and presented the receip t of the Tr easurer 
for tb e amount. 
The receipt of the l\larsbal from sale of 
stoc k amounting to $5.00, wns presented 
;md placed on file. 
Th e Mayor ann ounc ed that Le had ap· 
pointed Frank Hunt ns special police-
man at the B. & 0. depot, at th e request 
of the roil road comp an y, and that th e city 
would not be at any expense for hi, ser-
vlcee. 
Civil Engineer Cw;sil report ed thnt he 
had furoiohed grades on Sugn r nnd Elliott 
streets, oi nee last meeting of Council. 
Mr. Cole mo1·ed that the committee be 
au,borized to d raft nn ordinance to make 
it punishable for any person to disturh 
pegs that ar e set to establiah grades. C.ir -
ried. 
Mr. Cole mov~d th at the Mt. Veruon 
Briclge Co. be granted the privilege of 
placing a wooden bridge over gutter, be · 
fore their works. Carried. 
Mr. Lauderbaugh mo.ed that the engi-
neer be ordered to fill the Curtis H ouse 
ciat ern as 11000 n11 the same is repair ed. 
Carried. 
Mr. Moore moved that the fire commit-
tee be authorizod to place ao iron ladder 
from th e roofto th e cupola on th e Second 
Ward engine house. Car ried. 
Mr . Cole moved tbat the Mayor be au-
thoriied to notify th e proprielort1 of the 
fire alarm oystem to ta~ e down their poles 
and wires wit bin si.xty days, the t ime bav -
iog exp ired which the city bad granted for 
said eyotem to be completed. 
The Preoident reminded Mr. Cole 
that under the contract with Messrs. Gray 
& Co., th e city could oot compel \hem to 
compl y with H ill resolution . 
M,. Moore moTed that the sum of H.50 
bo all owed Mr. '.Ibos. Parke for damage 
done to property by darning up d rain, 
which caused overflow of 1'1'ater into cel-
lar. Carried. 
Mr. Moore moved that t he bill of ex-
Treasur er Britton amounting to $443.67, 
for collecting railr oad abop tu, be reject-
ed. Carri ed. 
Mr. Chase from the special committee 
on .. Retrenchm en t And Rerorm," said 
that owing to the death of l\Jr. Irvine, 
w~o had been chairman of the committee, 
they hnd been unable to submit th eir re• 
port at an earlier day. The committee 
had found many reforms necessary in th e 
municipal management; they recommend-
ed th e appointment of a "Commi tt ee on 
Supplies," IT hose duty shall be to make all 
pu rchss es r,f articles required for the use 
of the city; that the city obould own 11 
team of horees for the use of the steamer 
and for road work, nod thot the fire com· 
mittee be vested with the power to make 
sncb purchase. Mr. CbBl!e then referred 
to the aubject of curtailiug the aalarioo of 
city office rs , and read t,vo ordinnnces thnt 
had been prepared by the committee in re · 
ference to the m~tter: The firat ordi· 
oaoce wss to regula te the s:ila ry of the 
Mayor, and prorided thnt that officer 
should receive for his services the sum of 
$350 per annum, payable quarterly. This, 
he claimed, was independent c·f the ad-
ditional amount received lrom the couuty 
as fees in Sta te cMes, and foes from other 
sources. 
The eecond ordinanc e was to rcgul-.te 
the eala ries of the City Marshal and City 
Cla rk-fixing th e Marohal'e salary at$-!50, 
and th e Clerk's at $160, pe r annum , pay -
able quart erly. 
Mr. Chase, nt th e conclusion of the 
read ing , mo,•ed to suspond the r1> Jes in or-
der to rel!d th e orqin nnqe. th e secund 
tim e. 
The first ord inan ce to regulate the 
Mayor'• aalary was taken up, ,ind without 
debate, a vote was t~ken on the motion to 
suapend th e rulea, result -ing ss follows : 
A7ea-Branyao, Pet erman, Cole, Lauder-
uaugh, Ohaae &ad Rowl ey; nays-Kelley, 
Moore and President. It requiring a 
two-thirds vote to suspend, th e motion 
was lo•t. 
The vote on th e motion to suspend the 
rules to read the otbero rdinaoce the second 
lim e waa as follows : Ayeo-Urany&Q, 
Cole, ChMe, nowley an d Lauderbaugh ; 
na7es-P ete rmao, Kelley, Moore and Ke\· 
ler. The President decided the motion to 
be loat. 
Cit y Solicitor W nigbt ad dressed the 
Council on th e matter of com penaation for 
bis aervicoo. He had rendered a bill to 
Council wh ich bad been rejected. He 
clsimed that the ordinance regulating bis 
office requi red hie att endance upon meet-
ings of Cou ncil. He. claimed compensa-
tion at th e rat e of $2.50 per night for his 
services for 31 nights . .!:le also qrged 11pon 
Council th e p!l'lsage of nn ordirrnnce regu -
lating th e duties and fixing the compensa-
tion of the office of City Solicito r. 
lllr. Rowley said th at the committee to 
con fer with Mr. Singe r bad recci,·ed n 
propoaitioo from Mr. Singer, who agreed 
to accept $150 io full for bis claim against 
the cit y, and be moved that Council allow 
that sum. Carri ed. 
l\Jr. Moore moved th at stone crossing 
be placed over West1treet., across Hum · 
tramack . Carri ed . 
l\Ir. Moore moved tha t the Fifth and 
Second Ward eng ine houses l,e white-
washed and the furniture b e painted and 
varniobeu. Carried. 
Mr. Lauderbau gh ameueed the mot ion 
by including th e Council Chamber nnd 
Hook and Ladd er rooma. Carried. 
The following ordinances lfere placed 
QQ fin11l p!lllll.age: 'l'o regulate the keep· 
575 wns allowed Solici tor Waight for spec- OBITUARY . 
hll :-\erviccs. :ll'KE~DREE FREMO~i' KDW.iRDS, 
The fullo'1'ing pny ordin•ncc was th en Founder, nnd for over fh·e ye:ira edi tor 
pa~sed: 
nnd p;ihlishc r of the Fr edericktown Free 
James Rogers ....... ............... .............. $ 13.80 n d. d I · r h , ·, · 
George Errett...... ..... ...... ................... 4.00 .cress, te a.t us ldl er d re:11uence, Ill 
Lafa,-ettc Fire Co............... ............... 6.00 Fredericktown, on Mon·luy, the 28th ult., 
0 . \\ 'el,hyme r and others..... ........ ....... 92.H of consumption, aged 2J years nod 15 days . C. W. Koons....... ... .................... .... 60.00 
Wm. Pickard........... ............ .............. 3.90 Mr. E lw,mls lonrnecl the printing busi-
Jos. S. D:ivis..... ................ ....... ...... .. 56.~5 ncss in the office of the I11dependenl, and 
Silas Cole.... .......... ......... ................... 5.00 
B. F. Jacobs ....... . .... ..... . ......... ... ........ 22.34 in 1875 purcha~ed t he stoc k of the con~ 
Itobert Blythe .......... ........................ 45.00 ccrn, nnd established the Free Pret s, which 
L~II~trlbutt....... .. ....... .... ..... ....... .... 45.00 ·h~ couth.1ctetl with sin-a:il nbilit until the 
rr_n1 y Cooper .......................... . ...... ... 45.00 a Y 
Thos. George .......................... .... ....... 45.00 fall of 1830, when ill honlth compelled 
C. Magers ...... : ................... .. .............. l~.OO him to abnndon his arduous editorial du-
,vm. "· Ilro,,;11. .............. . .. ... ........ ... 12.:,.00 
Mt. Vernon Lantern \Vorks ......... .... .. 143.09 
r i~ l~i!hn?~~:::.:::::::::::::::.-:·. ·.-.-.-.-.-.-.: 1~tgg 
ALljonrncd for 2 weeke. 
COURT HOUSE Cl!LLINGS. 
COU111' OF COMMON l'LEAS. 
Court was in session on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week - Judge Adams 
on the bench. A uatcb of Sheriff's •nks 
were confirmed, and judgments rende red. 
Following is the dispo,ition of the 
ST.A.TE C .. ASES . 
Ohio n J obn O' Harrow, forger-y; con· 
tinued. 
Ohio \'S. George McG ugin,carryingcon· 
ccaled weapons; no/lied . 
Ohio ra. John McVey, aSBoult and bat-
tery; con tinned. 
Oh;o YS. George J\!ootis, burglary; con· 
tinned. 
Ohio vs. Han·ey Simmona , burglary ; 
plea of guilty of houae-breaking; sentenc-
ed .to jnil for ten days nnd fined t 25 and 
CV5tR, 
Ohio vs. George Brown, complaint to 
keep the p("aco ; dismi::!s('d for want of 
prosecution. 
Ohio \'S. Malinda Bounds, nssault and 
b nttcr ; C'ontinued . 
Obio ,·s. Thomas B. Miser, asoault nod 
battery; plea of guilty , fined $5 aod costs. 
Ohio vs. Chas. R. Smiley. bigamy, plea 
of guilty ; sentenced to lh e penitentiary 
for th roe years. 
NEW CASES. 
The following new cases have been en -
tered upon the appea ran ce docket, since 
our Inst publication: 
Emma Thompson ve. J obn H . T bomp-
•on; petition for dlvorce. 
Martha Porte r vs. Orrin C. Porter; suit 
brought for alimony. 
Sylvia Barnaby n. Jefferson C. Irvine, 
Alex. R. Kerr and Je rome Rowley; civil 
action ; amount claimed $1,000 . 
Jamea C. Irl'ine's Admr. ve. Joseph 
Watson; suit brought to revive dormnnt 
judgment; a mount claimed $118. 
B. A. F. Greer .s. ThomRB W. lUcCne, 
civil action; amount claimed, $900. 
Robert Ewalt' • executo r YS. S:unuel 
Israel, assignee; appeal from judgm ent of 
Probate Court. 
State of Ohio, on relation of Jonathan 
M. Smith ,s. Trustees of Liberty towoohip; 
suit brought for mandamus to compel the 
payment of •oldiers' bounty. 
PROBATE COURT. 
The follow10gare th e minuteeofimport-
a oce transacted in the ProbateCourtaince 
our last publication: 
Final accoun t filed by Wm. M. C,,le, 
Admr . of Henry C. Cole. 
J ohn Hull's Adm r . va. Wm. Hull; aale 
confirmed and deed ordered . 
Board of Directors Kn ox Count7 Infirm · 
ary vs. Jacob Sells. Petition to sell land ; 
continued to April 22d . · 
Wm Marker'• Admr. ;s. Wolford Mark-
eret al.; •ale ceofi rmed and deed ordered. 
Final account filed by W . W. Walkey, 
Admr. of John Pealer. 
J oho Nicholas appoin ted guardian of 
Eber and George Ki rkpatr ick-bond $400. 
Final account filed by Zach. H olli ater, 
executor of Almon Hollister. 
WU! of George Bugbee filed for probate; 
con tinued to Ap ril 2d. 
Ja mes fireer's Admr . vs. Mahala Greer ; 
sale confirmed and deed ordered. 
WTII of Bridget Leonard admitted to pro· 
bate . 
!IARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Following 'are the marriage li cen ses is-
!Ued by the Prob:ite Cou rt, since our last 
publication: 
Albert Longing and Fannie Ha rhing. 
A.lex. McFarland and Sarah Fr y . 
James i\I. Coulter and Suean Smith. 
Walter S. Blair 1md Mary J. Arbaugh. 
Isaac C. Ilall nnci Sarah E. Bird. 
J. C. Armstrong nnd Edith E. Pet ermnu. 
Gerge Cunningham and BelloLatbnm. 
Wm. L. Waddell and Callie White . 
It is Understood 
That summe r is coming. 
That circus time will soon be here . 
Thnt to-morrow is "All Fool's Day." 
That Sp ring came in like a shivering 
lamb. 
Tbnt front gate matinees will eoon be in 
order . 
That the greens crop will be a little late 
tLts year . 
That · secret societies are enjoying a 
11boom" just now. 
That school "marmB" are Luntiog up 
their summer work. 
That a clothes pin applied to the nose 
will prevent suoring. 
That people genrrnlly feel silly when 
having their picture taken. 
That the demand for the BANNER is 
increasing eyery week. :E;verrboclr tak es 
it. 
That uew yegetables are most too high 
and too rich for most p~ople 's blood , just 
now. 
That the thermometer is one of th e few 
things that can fall without hurting it-
eel f. 
Tbnt string• on bonnets for morning call a 
are worn ,·ery loose !O that ladies mny 
have a chance to talk. 
That some men talk about th eir neigh-
bor'• action s whose h~bit& qnd life need 
regulating eyery hour. 
That tho prope r remedy for . a young 
Indy who is sho rt of stature is to ge t 
spliced as aooo as possible. 
'!'hat a man who can't tell the difference 
between one f,»hion plate aud an othe r is 
a married man, and don't you forget it. 
That twenty thousand ne w· songs were 
published in this count ry iu- 1880, and 
yet there arc people who will •till cling 
to bellowi?g "Nancy Lee." 
Uental Al!jrcem.e1Hi1, 
We havejq3t printed, nqd keep for sale, 
at the BANNER office, a full auppli' of 
Rentnl Agreements-Oq rtia & lerael forQl, 
which have been in u•e in M:t. Vernnn for 
about twenty yea r•, wLiob will be sold at 
5 cents per copy or $1.00 per quire, 
The midnight mnraude r should not be 
banished from ou r dwelling ariv more 
quickly than should n Cough ar'Cold of 
nny kind be <lriven fFom th e system.-
Dr. Bull'• Cough Syrup !jUietly yet posi-
tively plaoes all Colds unde r its cont rol.-
Price 25 cents . · 
MA.RIUAsGES. 
An:11srno:rn-PETERMAN.--March 29th, at 
the re.5ideuce of .lfrs. Elizj.bath Peterman, OI:l 
Gambier street, by Re,~. _\V. Tbompsou 1 1'{:r. 
J. Clark Armstrong to Miss ~1~h Em,nvi. f.e· 
terma1,. 
\V \ DG· LI.-\\"lTl'l'E. -Uarch 3lltq, 8\ the 
rc:;idenct• of 111r . ..:f, \V. \\r.hite, QQ Chestnut 
,treet, by Rey. W.'rhompson, Mr. William L. 
WaJdall to Miss Callie Wbite. 
lies. He was m~rried Septembe r 28th, 
187G, to Miss Ady J. Stepbeusoo, who 
died of consum;,tion ~Inrch 19, 1878. A 
little son survive, '" the fruit of th e union. 
"l\Ionl;.1' Edward~, ll3 he was familiarly 
known, was a yonng mna of 3plendid pnrto, 
fine ability anrl enduring friendship,. He 
was n. ~eneral favorite amoui the etlito rial 
fruternity of Ohio, and will be sadly mi-s· 
ed from tl 1e annual gat.hl'rings of thnt A~o· 
ciat:on, of \Thicb he was nu honored mem• 
be r. His funeml too;, place Wcdnesdny 
afternoon, and was nLtcnde<l by Ellicott 
Lodge, No 267, I. 0. 0. F ., antl Washing-
ton Camp, No. 33, P. 0. S. of A., being a 
member of both socie ti es. We extend 
ou r heart-felt sympar,hy to th e family and 
friends of tho deceased. 
~ The Woost er Republican says that 
"Stnnlry Motthews haila from Oaio , which 
is the cn.u3c of all the ho3tility to his con -
firmation on the R epublican side ." Not 
"all the hostility." l\fatthews' support of 
Greeley as agninet Grnnt in 1872, bas a 
good deal to do with the Republ icao op-
position to him now. 
!l@'" !Jefore Dr. Firestone retired from 
th e Central Asylum the employes, as a 
token of esteem, presented him with n 
handsome set of china, containing one 
hundred and fifty·one pieces. The presen -
tation speech waa made by Dr. Follett, 
nnd Dr. Firestone responded in his usual 
happy etyle. 
-------·- --:tiif" The Sen at e of New York, by an 
unanimous vote, thanked the President for 
nominating Hon. Wm. H. Robertson for 
Collecte r of the Port of New Yo rk, nod 
r eque• ted th e U.S. Senate to confirm the 
same. This is why Conkling is unhappy, 
the Legielaturo having a large Republican 
majori ty. 
----------a@'" "Dr." Buchanan, the wholesale 
dealer in bogus medicfil diplomas, has 
m• de a coufeasioo, in which be implicates 
some ten th ousa nd people in his frauds.-
Th e "Dr." once sent us a "Scholarship" in 
his "l\l edica l College," which we ba,e 
carefully p reserved as a curioaity of hum -
buggery. 
-- ----·----
.6@- A Mrs . P. F. lllur ray, of Columbus, 
died a feiv days ago from the effects of 
abortion produced upon her by Dr. Wil-
loughby, at her own requ est, and in oppo-
sition to the wishes of her husband -s he 
not desiring any more family caroo. The 
doctor bas been a rreoted for manslaughte r . 
''Come Home." 
[Cle,·clond IleraU, Ueptlblicnn.] 
MEM. to the Ohio Legielnture : Come 
borne. 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market. 
Correctctl wee kly by JA?,rns[BRAEL1 
Grain1forchant .111t. V~rnon,Obio. Do• 
verS~lt,$1.30 :ind z~nesville Salt , $1.30. 
Wheat, Longu er ry :SI.07; Shortberry 
$1.02; Closson and White Wh eat, 97e; 
Corn , 85c; Onts, 35r.: Fln x Seed $1.15; 
Clover tleed, $4.50 ; Timothy Seed, $2.50. 
Hon S h e S1ne d i11ouey. 
".For nearly si::c yea.rs my daughter was 
on n. sidk·bed from kidney and other <lisor· 
ders peculiar to woman. '\Ve had used up 
o.::r savings ou doctors and prescriptions with· 
out any benefit. Our dominic advised us to 
try Parkers Gingea Tonic, nnd four bottle~ cf. 
fected a marvelous cure . As it has been Lhe 
only medicine which a Llo11ar's worth has kept 
our family well o-rer a year, we have been 
able to lay by a little money again for a rainy 
dny ."-A Poor )Inn's \Vife. apr 
LOC.lsL NOTiCES. 
11. ()nr,l. 
EDITOR BA.-.SER: 
Io Inst issue of the BANNER, one J . R. 
Tilton, secretary of the b. m. a. a., seem-
ingly impliee that I ha,·e misrepresented 
bia · Association-wbcrena, the offence ,ms 
caused by typographical er ror oo th e part 
of th e BA...'INER, (and not my statem ent ), 
and which I ask you to correct. 
·A, Sec retary of the Ohio ~Iutual Aid, I 
havo no desire to misrepresent him or bis 
Asoociatio:i. Io n small way be is t rying 
to do good, and we wish him every succesa. 
As he says, tho b. m. a. a. did pay $8,-
816.G0 during th e year 1880, but he fails to 
sny thnt for the same time, eighteen as-
sessments were made, with au nve rage pay· 
ment of only $434.25, where:\s, the 0. M. 
A, hss m~de \)ut thr<eo assessmeuts in nine -
teen .months, paying thereon, a.s follows, 
viz; No . 1, $1000; ~fo. 2, $110!.30; :No. 
3, $1325.70. Yours resp t., 
J. J. FULTZ, Secre tary 0 . M . .A. 
Atteutlon Formers. 
Call at J. M. Byera & Co., and examine 
their plows. Aprillto~!ay l 3 
Dlll'n fo1• neut. 
A fint·class barn, ivith stable rqorn fQr 
three horooo, auq \wo l:mggy sheds. Call 
AQ . FRAXK HARPER, 
apl-w2* Banning Block 
Burch Plow. 
You 1Yill find it at J , ?if. :8yers 4 Co., 
'!l'Mrnoted .to ~cour ln any ground. 
JusT rncei,-ed II full lioe .. of Springstyles 
Boots, Sho~, Gaiters, Newpor t Ties and 
Slip per• , at Sap p's Shoe Storn. Good bar-
gains. C•ll and see. apl w2 
;J. ;u. Byer s & c o , 
Give bottom prices QI\ all le ind of tin work, 
roof\!\& nQd spouting . 
No CJheaper PJ11.ee 
To buy Hardware, Nails &c., tQqll 
Byers & -Oo, 
- ~~~~ -------
... Spo rr,. & Co., Ca rpet s , 
Stru ck the markets in the right time, and 
can, show the finest and cheapest line of 
Carpets iu the city. 111olil8-1w 
li'Of S~lc, 
Fon• houses µ11d Iola; til•o, t\vo vacant 
loti, all couvouient lo busiueS!, iu tMs 
oity; slso, real esta te. For particu lars 
call on the underaigncu at McIntire & 
Kirk's office. 18-w3 J 01m TunUR. 
ing of gunp owde r ; to regu late public cis - STREET COMMISSIONER 
Hotherl ~~othc1·!1 iUotberlll 
Areyoudisturbedat night nud brok~ of 
your rest by a sick cllild sufferir,ig_ an.d c ry.ing 
withtheexcruciatingpa,,iu of cutting teeth1 
lfso, go at ouct ~l\U ~t ~ l.ioltle of NRS. 
WlNSI.,0\V'SSQOT~ GSYf\UP. lt will 
1'81\ev~ tf:\e poor litt]e sn ere r I 1uwcdl atcly-
deµend up on iti there js oo nfrstake about it. 
There is not a mother on enrth who hus e,Tcr 
used it, who will not te11 you a.t once that it 
will regulate the bowels,gi ve rest t9 the moth. 
er, and relief and heu.lth to tho ohild, opera -
ing like a magi<>. His perfe ct ly snfe to use in 
o.ll cases, 3n.d pleasant to the taste, n.nd is the 
prescrip_tion of one of the oldm~t and best fe. 
m 1de physicians and nur.~ee in the C'nited 
State,. Sold everywhere. 25 con tea bQttle, · 
terna; to protect citizens from fire and u e EDITORS BANN ER-Please announce tq~ 
ffi · d II d nnme of8~0WDEX YOUNG a.c; an IndependCnt O rearms; respectrng Og9. A pa38e · cJnrlidate for Street Commissio ner , and oblig.? 
On motion of Mr. Peterma !'I the Burn of [ • ~!ANY Fnrn:1n s. Nov197 
A Card. 
To all who ares u fferi ng from the errors and 
in discretions of youth, nervous weakness, ea r-
ly decay, loss of manhood, &c., I will send a 
r ecipe thatwilloureyou, FREE OF CHARGE. 
This great remedy was discovered by a mis· 
s.i.onary in South Ame rica. Send a. self·a•l· 
dressed enve lope to the Rev. J OSBPH T 
NM.AN,8tationD. Nflw York City. may141y 
S11vc Your Child. 
,fay u1w13in<u andfrom,lccpleu 11ight,. 
lf you think: your child has worms don't 
delay a moment until you get n bottle 0 1 
our Arom ,tic Worm Syrnp, one bottle 
will rcm"ve the worms effectually. Any 
child ,vill tnke it. For sale al our store 
and by M. A. B~rber, Amity; Hess, Blad -
ensburg, and Druggi•to throughout the 
county. Price 25 cents a bottle. 
Oct3ltf BAKER Bnoa. 
Be \Vi se in Time . 
Iiisa fact well k•lown by almostn1l intelli· 
gentfamilies that Dr. \Vista r's Baham of Wild 
Cher ry has cu red more cases of Consum1>tion 
Asthmn., Bronchitis, etc., than any other phy~ 
sician's prescription e,·er compounded. It re · 
lieves,as if by magic,allso rcuess and irrita · 
t ion of throat anLl lungs . 1t is quieting and 
S")Othing in its efl'cct,11.nd is une.xcelled ae a 
ge •rnr1d to11 ic. Keep a bottle alwRys on hnnd. 
A few do:S~S nc ,•er fttil to cure an ordinary 
orn"th or cold . Price of la rge pin t bottle&' 
$1.00. Baker Tlro@. wholeaaleAgents. 
llucklon•s AruJca Sah·e. 
Tho best Salve in the world for Cuta, 
Bruises , Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe,·er 
Sores, Tetter, Chopped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all kind• of Skin Eruptions.-
This Salrn is guar'1utecd to give perfect 
sa.ti faction in en;iry case or money refund-
ed . Price 25 Cents per Dox. For sale by 
Boker Bros .• ~It. Vernon. novl 2-ly 
A,otonishlng ihe \'forld. 
For a pe rfect reno, •ation of exhausted 
aud enfeebled constitutions, female weak-
ness and gener al decline , nothing so sure-
ly and speedily pr oduces a permanent curo 
as does Eclectric Bitters. Their wond erful 
cures are astonishing th o world . For 
Kidney nod Urinary Cornplaiota the y are 
a perfet specific. Do not give up iu de-
spair, for Eclectrl c Bitters will positi,ely 
cure, and that where everything else fails. 
Sold hy all druggists, at fifty cent.a a bot-
tle. ~====== == B 
(luiek and Sure. 
.lla.ny !nisernble people drag themselves 
wearily about from da.r. to day, not knowing 
wh:it ails them, but with failing strength and 
spiril,, feeling a ll the time that they a.re stendi· 
sly si nking in to their graves. If these suffer· 
ers would only U'ie Pa.rker's Ginger Tonic 
they would find a cure commenceing from the 
first d03e, and vitality streng th and cheerful · 
ness quickly and surely coming back to them, 
witl1 rcstortion to perfect health. See ad vcr· 
tisting oolmnu-Trihune. apr 
Go to Baker Ilr othe n for J.frs. Freeman's 
New National Dyes. For brightness nnd dur .. 
ability of color they a.re unequaled. Color 2 
to 5 lbs.,price 15 cents. 
A.N ORDINANCE, 
To Regulate the Public Cisterns in the City of 
Mt. Vernon. 
SECTION 1. Be it ordained by the City Counci l of Mt. Vern on , that it sl1all be un· 
lawful for any person or persons to take or use 
in. any manner, except w~en the same may be 
required for the ext1ngmshmcnt of fire, any 
wate r from either of the public oisterns 10 th e 
City of Mt. Vernon. 
SEC . 2. That any person or persons so of. 
fending, tiha.11 upon con\'lction thereof before 
the Mayor, be fined in any sum not exceeding 
ten dollars, nor less than one dollar. 
SEC, 3. That the ordina11ce entitled "An 
Ordinance t-0 regnlnte the public oisterns of 
the town of Mt. Vernon," passed March 27, 
1349, be e.nd the same is hereby repenled. 
SEC. 4. Thi!!I ordinance to take effect and 
be iu force from and after it:J pMsagc and due 
publication . 
Passed Unrcb 2S, 1881. 
C.KELLER, 
ATTEST: J. S. DA VIS, Pres'!. 
April 1 City Clerk. 
A.N ORDINANCE ., 
To Prevent Injury from Dangerous nnd Qf. 
fensive BuilLliugsand Structures. 
SECTION 1. Be it ordained by the City Council of the City of Mt. Ycroon, Ohio, 
that it is and shall be unlawful for any person 
or persons or corporntion being the owner of 
any building or structure to become nnd re• 
main in a dangerous or offensive condition, or 
to permit said building or structure to bet.'Ome 
and remai n in a condition, that the same is 
liabl e to cause injury and annoyance to any 
person by reason of its beiug dange re;us and 
offensive. 
' SEC. 2. Thata.uy person or persons violat-
ing the first section of this ordinance shall up· 
on con \fiction thereof before the Mayor of said 
City be subject to & fine of not le&s than five 
dollars, or more than fi.fLy dollars and costs of 
prosecution. 
SEC. 3. This ordinance shall take effect 
and Ue in force from and after its passage and 
due publication. 
Passed March 28, 18 1. 
C.KELLER, 
ATTEST: J.S.DAV!S, Preo't. 
April 1 City Clerk. 
AN ORDINANCE, 
To Regulate the Keeping of Gun·Powder and 
other Dangerous Articles. 
SECTION I. Be it onlaiued uy the Cily Council of th e City of Mt. Yer non, Ohio 
that it shall be unlawful for any vender of 
gun ·powder.'or other persons to keep wiiltin 
the hmits of this corporation, ntnny one time 
in any one place, or in the same building, nny 
gun.powder, 65lUibs1 cracke rs, or detonating 
powder exceeding in quantity three pou11J.,1 
unless the same be kept in a. suitn.bl 1nag:uine 
provided for the pu rpose 1 au(\ that any 11erson 
or persons ,vho shall violate them, on con vie· 
tion before tlte Mayor, shall be tined in Rny 
sum not less than five dollars nor more than 
twenty dollars. 
S.&c. 2. That no magazine shall be c;:ousid, 
ered as a suitable place of depo~it for any of 
the combustible matter ~!lCoirled in the first 
section I uu le~s tho sarµe s 1all be exnmi ned and 
apprQved hy two of the Fire ,vard ens of .said 
Ci\y. 
SEC. 3. Tbat the ordinance entiUed "An 
Ordinance to regulate the keol'ing of gun• 
powder n1~d other cla.ngerous nrhcles" pru sed 
March :u, 1832, be and the same is hereby re-
pell,led. 
SEC. 4. This ordinance to lak e effect and be 
in force from and afle r its p115Sage and due 
publication. 
Passed Uarob 28, 1881. 
C. KELLER, 
ATTESr: l• s. DAVIS, Pr~'t. 
April 1 City Cieri_, 
AN ORDINANCE, 
To Protect Citizens or lit. Vernon from injury 
by Fire and the Use of Fire Arms. 
SECTION 1. Be it ordained by the City Council of the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
that if :iuy- {lefiQn Qt persons, 6hall without 
s\ltQial :{ler~it from the Mayor, shoot or dis· 
c iar$4l any= Illl\Skot, pistol or other fire·o.rms 
withrn the ' lhnits of sa.id city, eve ry such per· 
sQn or rer1ons shall upon conviction thereof 
hoforo the hlayor, forfeit nod pay for each 
n.nd eve ry such oft'ense, any stun not exceed· 
ing teu dollars, nor less than one dollar. 
Provided that nothing in th is scotio.u ~hall be 
so const ru ed ns to extept\ \Q any person or 
persons perforll)~1,g tnilitary duty nod having 
perwisi.iqtt fr.om n. proper officer. 
Seo. 2, That without special permit from 
the Mn.yor, it !ihn.U be unlawful for any person 
or PE:rs~ns to mak~ or kindle any firo within 
the hm1h of the city of M\. Veriwn, 011taide 
of any bu1ld111i.1 aq<I every perao.n so offending 
shall cm ~yioUon th~reof 1 farfoit and pay ~ each '1ml e~y sqc;;.h otl'ense!,o.ny sum not 
ex~ding ten dolJo.!'$1 nor less t an one dollar 
Pr o,~idad that nothing in lhis sect ion shall be 
so constred ll!!I to ex teud to nny person or 
persons who may at a.ny time mako o.r kindle 
a fire in a. safe place, Ut>C)q hi• or her or their 
own pr em isee1 for f1ny cb.emio{l, nrli stiC'al, do· 
nicsti~ ~ Qtl\er '4Seful purpo!i01 and shall co.use 
1he Sa!Ilo ta be e.11tiqguished illlmediately after 
s11ch use. 
Si:o. S. That if any persou or persons shall 
fire or discharge n.ny crackers, squibs\ rockets, 
detonating powder, or any device of ike dnu. 
g-crOU! cllaractcr in nny mt'nner or form, or 
throw nny fire balls wishin tho City of Mt. 
Vernon, <>,rery :p.e1.,011 so oft:'endiog, shall upon 
convictio1,1 thereof, forfeit and P"-Y for every 
Sl!Ch offense, any sum not exceed ins ten dot. 
lars nor less than oue dollar . 
SEC. 4. That no 0WDl,UI 0.1• owneNt, or occu. 
pa11ts of at\)' liverx ol'ot horshl.ble within th e 
1i«4it.s of tt'\e COft>Or::iilon, nor nny other per· 
SOJ\ sh,a~l \\SC therein any ligh~d cant.lie or 
ot\ledi11ht 1 oxce\)t the same shall be secured 
wHLJn n proper on tern, under the pen!llty of 
not more than ten dollo.rs uoi: leso than one 
dollar, on conviction thcrpW \toforc the )lnyor. 
S1:c. 5. 'l'4nt ll\P 01<linance entitled .. An 
Ol'<linance to µ.1,ohibit rt:'rtnin offcn~es therein 
cnulY40,rQtcdt'1 pa.,seLI )farch 13, Hl4-\ he nn,l 
the same is h('rehy repealed. 
SEC. 6. 'J' hiii onlin::inr c sha.ll t~ke C'tt'e:et and 
be in foL·ce from l;\l'.tl nf'Ler,its v~i,,,,ge and due 
pnbli a:i.tiC\11\ 
Pn.,rse<\ )1~rc4 2S, lSSl. 
C. KEI,LER, 
J\ TTE~T: J. S. DA VIS, Pre~ident. 
City Clerk. 
April 1, 1881. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COLUMN. 
No. 288. 
62 l ACRE farm in Pike townl!lhip, Knox county, Orio, 2 miles south of No rth 
Liberty, 47 acres under cuHivatjon end fen ced 
into 8 fields. 15 acres timber, watered by 5 
good sp rin gs, 2 acre orchard, house, 7 room•, 
stabJe for 511orser, 10 ac res uow in wheat.-
Price, $40 per acre, in payments of$250 down, 
and $250 a yenr for 9 years. W by do you 
rent when you can buy for whot the rent 
would be? A cheap farm! 
JVO. 289, 
160 ACUE farm iu Dough1'i county , Nebrn.skEI, 9 miles from the city of 
Omaba, 4.0 acres under cuh.ivation 1 2~ miles 
from R.R. stntion, black loam soil. P ri ce, 
$15 _per acre-will trade for a uice little farm 
in Knox county, Ohio . 
Xo.287. 
F OR UENT, Store-rO<lm on llnin Street, 60 feet deep, cellnr, 4 rooms abov e, su itable 
for dwelling or office roomFi, will rent reuon~ 
able, or SELL on long time paymcntl!i. 
NO. 28G. 
N EW DRICK HOUSE, hro story, on Cur-tis, H squares eaat of MIUn stre et; con· 
tains eight rooms and cella r -c i~tern. Price 
$1 1700 incomplete, or $2,000 when completed , 
with stable a.nd ne,t- picket fence. \r ill trado 
for smnll farm . 
No. 2s::.. 
V ACANT LOT in Upper Sandusky. Price $80.'l. ,vn1 trade for vacant lot in Mt . 
Vernon or for \ Vcsteru laud. 
No. 28t. 
T ICKETS at reduced rates to Deu ,,er, Chi· cogo, Kanso~ City, Omaha , St. Paul, To· 
ledo 1 S11ndusky, Detroit, and aJl principal 
cities in the North ,v est, also to \Voshingtou 1 Bnltimore, Cumberland, lhrp er's Ferry, ana 
other point.a Eost. : 
NO. 283. 
~ I~~~ b"!;i~g~!t.~~ng 
~J approved .MiHtnry Bount y 
Land ,varrR.nts nnd Script, at the followi1lg 
rates: Duying . Selling . 
160 acres wnr of 1812 ......... .. lil.00 186.00 
120 ,, " " .......... 123.00 137.00 
80 " 82.00 93.00 
40 ,H •••••••• •• 41.C0 47.00 
160 u not " " .. .. .... . . 168.00 186.00 
120 II II fl ......... , 120.00 136.00 
80 ° . ......... so.oo 92.00 
40 , I H .,, ••••• , 40.00 46.00 
160 " Ag. Col. Script ........ 165.00 187.00 
80 Rev. Scrip.............. 0.90 92.QO 
Supreme Court.Scdpt ......... 1.08 per acre 1.18 
Soldiers' Add. Ilomestendo.t) ~ 2.75 3.25 
160 ACUES in llumboldt Co., Iowa, the N. W . ! ec. 14, Twp. 92, 
Range 27-n 6.ue quarter of laud, for sal e Of' 
exchange at a bargnin. 
NO. 2.fS. 
40 ACRES n Coh~!5counly, Jllinohi:,said to be uudcrloid ,nth coRl, 4 mi]u 
from Ashmore on I. & St. L. lt. R., 7 mile• 
from Chorl eston on the county seat, two goo d 
springs, land rolling, price reduced 26 per 
cent. olld uo,v offer d o.t $600on time. 
. 
No. 276. 
N EW BRICK HO t: on Onk street, one square from ht \Vard Sel1ool House--
contains fi,·e rooms and c~l lar, cistern, etc.-
Price, $l000 on nuy kind of po.ymeuts-ch<'op . 
NO. 27~. 
~ BRICK liOUSE on High sired , 
,_.. one block west of l'ubJic Squa r e-
s rooms nud ccll,r, good "·ell an 
cistern, st-llhle, Uuggy ished, etc . An e:rreJlen 
location for n <loctor or uny oue dcl'Jil h g an 
office nnJ n•-.ickn ... ·l' rnml.JiJ1ctl. At nemuJJ ex• 
peuseth~ \\J1ufo 1111 .. \ 11, r1.11n•rted into profit • 
abl1! l~usrness propu I~. ! I,:·\·,, chcidet1 to of• 
fer this properly, for ~u C..:11, ~ 1• 1 11 \' Jow 111 ice 
of$3,600, in payments of $000 L'' -~ I 111n: ~500 
per year for five yean. Thia is the \Jest bar• 
gain ia the ma rk.e!. 
NO. 277. 
H OUSE AND LOT on Mauslield a,·eaue · contP.ios six. rooms and cellor well ci,: 
tern, sta?Je, .applee, ch.erries, peaches, gr~pea , 
etc . Pncc, $1000 on h111e. 
~O. :tOOi 
80 ACHES good P1oirie Lnnd t-tro mil~• N. \V. of Na.sUviUe, lJn1·ton count y, 
Missouri,--eonvenieutlo school.-Pdce f <JO, 
on time. A ba.re;ai.Ja. 
NO. 262. 
H OlJSEANDLOT,cornerof Mourocand Chestnut stree.t.s. Ilou&e contning s<:ven 
rooms n.ud s-ood cellar-weJl a11d ci1tern-goo d 
shtble-fru1t,etc. Price f 00, iu paymente o f 
$100 down and $100 per rear, with VERY 
LIBERAL DISCO NT Corahorttime or c••• 
NO. 20,t. 
160 ACRES in Pottowotomie county , Kansas, 8 miles from St. M f'ry' 1 
on the Kansaa Pacific ltllilrond-30 mile• , e&t 
ot '!'opeka, the State Capital . Will trade for 
Ohio pro11erty. 
'\:" · :1:rn. 
40 A~ltESl nDix~nc ouu ly, Ncli.,thre e 
unles from Ra1lr ou.Ll. Priee i7 vier 
a.ere. \Vill exchange for good vncn;11 lotl n 
Mt. Vernon. 
No. 2~7. 
160 ACRES in Wayne eoooty, Neb. 
. at the Jow price of $3 per acre; 
w11ltradeforhou1e and lot and 11ny cn•b dif. 
ferenc e. 
No. 2G4. 
N B\V frome house un<l lot , curner Ce du 
and Boynton street-11, five rooms sud ctl • 
l~r, oi~tern. fruit tr ees, etc. l'riee $800 o n 
timo,d1scouutfor cash. 
NO. 2G~. 
H OUSE and lot 011 Boyntou stree1 4 rooru 
and celln r, cistern. }>rice $C501on term• 
to ,uitpurcbaaer. 
No. 23J. 
17 5 ACRE fariu iu Defiance count y Ohio, four wiles front }J iekevi lJe 
a !lourishing town of 1500 inhabitants on th~ 
Balti~~re &: Ohio railr ontl. A frnme bo u.ae 
contamrng five rooms, 1:uuall stable etc. 30 
acre, under oultivalion I aud fenced iot~ , fields. Ayoungorobaru of l00 Appleaud 60 
Peach trees. 145 n.creB, timber. 'l'he timbe r 
is elm, red oak, hickory burr ottk. block a11b 
wh!leaah, etc . Dltlok l~11m soil, ;pecimeu of' 
wh ich can be seen nt my office. l will rent 
t~e farm and gi':'e oon1ruct to clear up to th e 
ngbt Wflo, or will s~JJ Rt $30 per acre, in five 
equal paym euts-w11l trade fore. good farm in 
Knoxoount, 1 or good Jlropertr in Mt. Vernon. 
NO . 'JOO. 
N t:W Fl1Al!E HO SE antl 011c·balf1c, oflnn<l, corner of High nuJ enter Ran 
strcl!ls. Douse eoutatns four ro<.'mii and cell ar 
cistt.1ro,one lot 011 Center Huu, bottom welf 
set iu grass, 0.1111 rnnni11~ water, on eice llent 
cow pa.sturP Pn-.!t·, ~lt1t.l0- $100 do,rn and 
1100 IlCr .l"t>n1 IF VOU \VA.NT TO BUY A LOT IF YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT I; 
You \VANT TO DUY A IlOUSK , IJl' YOU W.J.'Jf.1T to 
toll n house , if you want to buy a rarm I if you 
•a.o.ttosell a. farm ,if you wan1tolonD mo1J.e7" 
lfyon wnntto borrow moDey,in shor t, ifyd rl 
wan tto ll:AKB MONEY, cnll on 
~T. s. BRADDOCK1 
MT. VERNON• on10. 
TRAV ELER'S GUIDE . , 
---------·---·- I Clevelanu, fll.t. Vernon & CoiulllbnsR.R., 
'l'IME 'l'ABLK · 
--·--------------GOH(G EAi,T. 
ST..1.l'lOSS.j .Lx.'&:;S Acc..,:,•x.:L. 1'".H.'.r.1T. }'RT 
Oolumbus. 12,35P~ ,3'0.ir,, 1 .... ..... .. 6,00.A.M 
d'iuni unatl ......... I ········· ·· 1 · ........ . 
C\,nterbu'g 1,·H " G,19 " ..... ...... 8,38 " 
Mt.Liberty ......... 6,al i1 .. .... ... . . 8,55" 
Mt.Vernon 2,17" 6,54 ' 1 7 OOAMI !),~5" 
Gu..mhicr ... 2,3:! 11 7,32" 7,30" 0,481f 
Howar,l. .... 2,3:! "I i,22 11 , 7,4S" 10,03 1 ~ 
Dan\·ille ... ~,JO" 7,33 11 8,09 u 10,20" 
Gann ........ ......... 7 ,4G 11 8,37 " 10,40 " 
Miller:,U'rg 3,50 11 \ 81-i:l" 10,22 11 12,07P.M. 
Or!·dllc..... ~,43 :: 9,50 " \ 2,15P 1~ 2,0~ :: Akrou ...... .>,·l t ........... 4,11 4,2v 
Tlnd.son ..... , 61 1~ 11 .......... 6,10 11 \- ........ .. 
CkHlnn,I. 7,Z.," ...... .... ........... , ......... . . 
GOHW WE::!T. 
SrAno:<s.;ExP'.csslAuco's.JL. l:1t·r.1T. J,'1tT 
Clevdand .. l 8,50A" ...... ..... . ............ 1 .........  
Hul6on ..... 10,10 11 ............ 8,55A-Y .......... . 
Akron ...... 10,40 n ..... ..... . 10,4.i" L0,35AN 
Orr\'ille ... . 111,4.i" 4,50" 2,30Pll 1,03PM l.Iillersb'rg, l,03P)l 5,50 11 4,30 " 2,30 11 
Danville ... 2, l-t O i,21 " 7,21 11 4,48" 
Gnni, ........ , 2,01 " \ 7,07 A" 6,25 " 4,20 " 
HowarLl .... ~.2~ u 7,:'.,1 11 7,37 11 5,06 11 
Oaml,ier ... 2,:{2 11 iAl 11 7157 11 5,23 11 
Mt.Ycrnou 2,48 " 7,54 " 6,20 11 5'44 11 
Mt.Lihcrly 3,ll " 8,16 "I ......... 7,01" 
Centerhu'g 3,23 11 8,28 ° ........... 17,26" 
Columbus. 4,38 11 0,45" ..... ...... 9,26 11 
Ciuciunati 3,00P MI ..................... . 
G:'A. JONE$, Sup't. 
.1 . • \. TILTOX, Geu. Ticket Al!ent. 
Pittslmr[h, Cincinnati & St. Louis R'y, 
PLY HA.YDLE ROUTE. 
CORRECTED TD MARCH 15th, 1881. 
Le1we l'niou Depot 1 Columbus, as follows 
liOJNG EAST. 
~ ~ Y Ex. Fast Liuc. Day Ex. 
L1.'.l.\'c No. 3. No. l. No. 7. 
Cvluml•ni .......... 8 35 am 12 35 pm 1 00 nm 
.Arri\·c ut 
Newark ............ 0 33 arn 1 33 1>01 2 00 am 
D.!nnis;m ........... l:! 10 111n 4 00 pm 4 25 nm 
Steahcu\"ille ...... ::! 00 pm 5 40 pm 6 00 nm 
,Vh :•~•1i1t•..!; .. .. ., .•• 4 ()() pro 7 10 j)Ul 8 50 DID 
Pitbuur,;h .......... 3 40 pru 7 35 pm 7 50 am 
Harri_ghurg-h ...... l 40 ;.lm 3 ~5 nm 3 15 pm 
Baltim)N........... .............. 7 40 a:.n 6 35 pm 
i1~·1~~~fi~11:!i\  ....... ::· ~ .. !~-~-~;  ~g :~~ ~ ~~ ~: 
~ew \or,; ......... , Do) am 10 35 n.to 9 30 pm 
Hoston ............... 4 20 pm 8 15 pLO 8 00 am 
Fao:;t Lin...', aud Dav Express run daily; 
Xcw \'ork 1:xpress dn.ily except Sunday. 
.f'u"t T1ine ha.:i uo cocnectioa for ,vh eeliug 
on Sun1hy. 
Lear..: 
GOIXG WEST. 
(I.l rTLh: Mr.Di I OlVISION'.) 
Fast Cin Pacific 
r .. i11e. }~:cp'ss. J;;xp'ss. 
Xo. ti, No. 4. Ko. 10. 
Night 
Exp'ss. 
No. 2. 
Coluwbu::1 ti ·IO am 10 00 am 3 40 pm 2 45 am 
Arrh·c n.L 
London .... i 33 am 11 00 am 4 37 pm 3 38 am 
Xenia ... ... S ·10 am 12 10 pw 5 37 pm 4 35 am 
Doyton .... 1010am l OOpm 63opm 800am 
Cincin'ts .. 11 :.m am 3 00 pm 8 00 pm 6 65 am 
Loui,;vBlc .............. i 4.5 rm 12 ~O am 11 35 aru 
Fa"t Linc aocl Pacific B.,:i>rcss will run dai~ 1r. Crncinnati Ex~reas UmJy except Sunday 
Night E,prcs.s D,1ly e.cept Monday. }'ost 
Line no.!.l Pacific E.i:1)ress ha\'i! no couutctfon 
for D.1.yton on ',unday 
GOING WEST. 
(C. 1 C. & I. C. DlYISlOX.) 
~·ast lnd'vli s Po.eilic 
Line. E.x.JJ. Exp. 
L c:n-c )ro. G. !-.""o. 2. No, 10. 
Coluwbus 6 3;; aw 10 00 aw 3 40 pm 
Arrive ut. 
Uhic&go 
Exp. 
No.8. 
600pm 
Urbau:1 ..... j 57 am 11 .3G am 9 1'.? pm S 05 pm 
Piqua ....... 45n,u l258pm 607pru 920pm 
Ricnut'd .. 10 161\lll Z 09pm 7 5Spm 
fod'p·, ..... 12 35pm G 55pm 11 OOpm 
St, Louh1 .. 8 15 pm .............. 7 30 am 
Lo;,'•p't .... 205pm .............. 300am 300aru 
Ch.lC!l_go •.. 8 50 pm ............. i 30 nm 7 30 am 
}"',\St:. Line and PllCific Bx press will run dai-
ly; [ad 1plfa Express and Chicago Express 
except Sltndn.y. Fast Line has no con nection 
for Lo.;J.n!port:. and Chicago on Suuday. 
Pullman Palace Drawrng Room Sleepini 
or Hotel Ua:rs ruu through from Columbus 
to .Pittsburgh, IIardsburg, Phil11.delphja. a.nd 
N~w York with cbaagc. 
Sleepiu,; cars through from Colnmltus to 
Clncinruti, Louisville, Ind ianapolis, St. Lou-
is antl Chicago without change. 
D. \V. CALDWELL, General Maung-er. 
W. L. O'ilRIE1', Geo . Pass. and Ticket 
.. \.~cnt, Columbus, Ohio. 
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicao R. R, 
CONDENSED TIME CARD . 
NOVE>JBE:C 7, 1880. 
TlUlNS GOING WEo;T. 
ST \Tio ,~.., No. 1.. No. 7. No. S. No. G. 
' "° l'ASTEX. PAO EX NT. Ex. LIMEX 
Pittsburg 12 c,;; a rn O 15aID 1 5vpm 7 30pru 
lt ochest'r 115 am 10 10am 2 55pm .......... .. 
Allio.nee .... 3 30 am 120pm 5 35pm 10 25pm 
Orrville ..... 5 00 am 3 JS pm 7 13pm ............ . 
Man sfield .. 6 55 am U 40pm 9 20pm ........... . 
Crestline ... 7 25 a. m 615pm 9 45pm 1 '10am 
Leave 
Crestliue .... 7 50 am 6 36pm 9 55pm 1 !Sam 
Forest ....... 0 25 n m 8 I81>m 11 28pm 
Lillla ........ 10 40 a U1 9 30pm 12 32am 
Ft.,Vayne. 11 5 pm 12 08au1 ~ 40,..m 
Plymouth. 3 46 p ru !! 50nm 4 55nm 
Chicago(ar 7 00 p ru 6 OOam 8 OOam 
. '£RAINS UOING EAST. 
5 35a.m 
7 16am 
O 40sm 
No. 2. No. 6. ?So. 4. No. 8. 
Lea,·c Mom Ex NY Ex Atl'cK< }'. Line 
Chicag .... 8 30 non 3 30JHU 5 lopm 040pm 
Plymouth.lJ 53 a. JU ... ........ . 0 25ptu 2 50a.m 
Ft. \\'ayn e. 2 35 p ru 8 35pm 12 loam G 55am 
Lima ....... . 4 86 pm ..... ..... .. 2 38nm S 55am 
For e~t.. ..... 5 4:! pm .... .. ...... 3 55nm 10 OSam 
Crest1iue(nr7 JO p 01 12 35am t- 30.am It 45nm 
Leave 
Crestline ... i 30 pm 12 40nm 6 -10:.im 12 05p-u 
Maosii eld .. 8 03 pm 1 15arn 7 20am 12 35pw 
Otr\"ille ..... 10 06 pm 2 57am O 23nm 2 26pm 
Alli aoce .... 11 45 pm 4 25am ll 2.,am 4 OOpm 
Roo.he3te1 .. 2 40 am .. ..... ~.... 2 10am 6 22pm 
Pittsb'g (ar 3 15 am 7 oOam 315pm 7 30pm 
Train s Nos. 3 and 6 und Nos. 5 and 4 run 
daily. Train No. 1 1ea.vrs Pittsburgh daily, 
e.xceptSa.turdny . Train No. 8 leaves C_'hicago 
daily, except 8alurUay. AU other t~ams run 
daily except 'nuday. F. n. MYERS, 
N v. t2, 1880. Geoernl Ticket Agent. 
JJaU l more aut l Ohio Railro ud. 
Tr>IE U,uw-IN EFFECT", No~. 1-1, 1880. 
EAST\'lARD. 
S£A'J'l0~::l. I Exr's. ! .EX.P'S. I MAJL 
n G..1..rrett ......... 10,15Pi\C 1,50PM 3,55AM 
Lcsve Chica;;o ....... l 4,53PMI 7.50AMI 0,40PM 
'' 1)..}..,hlcr ......... 12,HAM 4,20 11 6:23 ° " Datiuncc ........ ll,25 " 13,22 " 15:27 AM 
11 
.llostorb ........ , 1,0J " 5,16 11 7 ,25 " 
H 'fiftin............ 1,28 U 6,43 II 7,54 ll 
" s,,adusky ....... l 5,00" 7,40 " 
11 
.M<'.)nrocville.... 5,50 11 8,30 11 
" Chicago June. 2,2.; 0 6,55 u 0,25 11 
Arti\•cSh.cJby Juno .. 2,49 " 7,~1 11 10,0C' 11 
11 
.Ma.11stield ...... \ S,10 " 7,43 u 10,28 fl 
~lount Vernon 4,15 11 8,59Pit 1205PM 
" Nc,rnrk ......... 
1
5,IJOA>Jl 9,50 "11,10 " 
14 Columl,u,. ... 0.10 " 11120 41 3,30 11 
Z;1oe~ville...... 5,50 " 10,47 11 2,22 11 
\Vhccliug...... 9,45 " 2,25A:M 6,0.5 " 
\Va '!hington .... l:tO:l5PM, 1,55PM•
1
6,o'.J0A.ll 
" Baltimore ....... 10,35 11 f3,05 11 7,40 " 
Philadelphia .. t3(},jA>J 7,15" 1,50 " 
New York .... 6,45 11 10,:l0Pl1 4,45 11 
WESTWARD. 
IExPR 1s.1 )L,rL\Expn.'s . 
L eM•e )l°cw York ..... 1•8,l.iAM 9,55P.M 1255P.U 
11 Phih1elphin.. ll,45AM 11,30P.M 4,00 11 
1
• n \ltiwore ... .. ~4,001-'M 0,30A.M 8,00 1j 
" \Va ~lungtou ., 5, 10 11 10,40 11 0,20 " 
11 \Vh celiug- ...... 5,30,UI 1l,15PM 9,15AM 
41 Z\:il'.i\'ililc ... , 7,~2All :i11iA.M 1259PM 
<.:oluml,u~ ..... O, l5.,\.:l( 6110 '' I 3,30 11 
Nt!wark ........ 8, WAM 4,50 11 2,20PM 
~u. Ycrnon... 0,24 11 5,0G " 3, 11 jj 
!1.hnsficld ... ... 10,28 14 7,22 11 14,33 " 
" Shelby June .. 10,50 u 7,48 11 ,4,57 u 
Arri,·c('bicarro June 1 l~O " 0,05 11 6,40 41 
11 
.Monro'evillc... 9,1S " 6,08" 
11 S~rndusky...... 10,00 11 7,00 11 
Len n! Vhic.1go June 1 l 20PM 9,05 u 6.40PM 
" 'l'iUi.11 ............ 12,0-IJ>M 10,00 11 7,55 IC 
l<'ost1,ria ........ 12,25 " 10,28 11 8,35 11 
" 0<!.--1hler ......... 1 1,12 11 jll 126 11 9,32Pll 
11 DJ!i,\ncc ........ 12,02 "112,25r:ul10,32 11 
11 Glrrdt ......... 3,35PM 2,10 11 1205AM 
ArrircChir,go ........ 820 1' 7,65 11 G,10" 
(/. u-:Lurtl, L ... lI . Col~, l' • ./I . Jiutl•ou 
<fen. Pa$.A9't, Tickrt.1gen-t, Ge,~'Lllanager 
BAJ,TI,l!ORE. BALTIJIORE. CIIICAGO. 
"~. K H.EP P-l<;UT • .Passenger .A.'gt. Columbus. 
To ~errnu~S!JJrercr!.4. Tht Orca 1 European Uemed7 
· 1.1r. J. H, blmp~on·s Spcddt JiedltJue . 
It i, u 11-1--1itii;e cure for :Sperruatorr~en, Scm • 
in:l.l \Ve;~\~uc:-18, [mpot(:Dl'Y, an<l all <l.useases re· 
8 uli1n; fr.,m SeH~.\l,uqe, ns Mental Anxiety, 
{.o~s 11f ..\fruLt>ry, 11uo.B&. 
I'ain:i ill Unck Or 
Sitlt· 1 :\uU di .. ea-
scs that Jead tn 
l'ou~umption, 
In ~anity,nnU un 
r.1-rl , .. ~ m n.~. T hr 
Sp t.' /• i ft t' ){{'(11-
ci•u· i~ h··iu" u,cd wit ";oudcr ul success. 
J'.i ,11;,!dt-t"' :-sen.t free to all .. ,vrite .ror thc-m 
anti ~ ,, full part1..:ul1tr!I. Price, Spe,·ific, $1.00 
pl'rjll···~·t;,·.or<qix packn(;"cs tor $5. Addre~s 
all or I • 1 , .r. TI. s m Pt;ON MEDI(' !NE ('0, 
Nos. to, \Tl I tOG ~lA.in St .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
~old :11 '• ·,,raon by U&ker Th n,a ,p16y 
HABIT CURED wirh~tt p1ln int• , 
wcd,l'- , Not ~no cent Pl/ l1:l nm.· . 
l,i1;. U H.H£.'iJ[.,U.r, lllcilru1JnJ. Ju,!, 
-tQ ?it di !¥Bi ~.lGQ ff II MS¥ s e HJD5 
i ~.iedica! Notice! 
:SAKER :BROS., 
DR UGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
)forch 18, 1681. 
Th e L eading t;c 1en¥tste. of to-aa.y agree 
tbat most diseases nre caused Uy disordered 
Kidneys or Liver. If, therefore, the Kidneys 
and Liver n.re kept in perfect orllcr, perfect 
health will be the result. 1'hj'!- truth has only 
been known a short tim~ and for years people 
suffered great agony .rithout bdng ublc to find 
relief. The t.lio:;coYery of \Varner's Snfo Kid• 
aey and Liv e r Cure ru:trk~ n new era in the 
treatment of the.sc tn .. ,ubk~. ){a<le from a 
simple tropicHl Jcaf of rare \"nluc, it coutnins 
just the elements neccosary to aouri~h nud in-
vigorate both of these grtat orgnns, and safely 
restore and keep them in orJ.er. H js n 
P OS ITIVE REMEDY fol' all the diseases 
thr.t cause pains in the lower party of' the hody 
-for Torpid Li\'Cr-llendach~s-Jnuodice-
Dizzines3-.Qra..- cl-·Fl·\·cr-- ... \gue-Mularin.l 
Feyer-n.ncl nll <liffit:ultics t,f the Kidneys, 
Liver and Urinary Or!!a11,. 
It i.s au excelleut uuU8aforcmc<ly for females 
during Pregnancy. rt will control llenstrna-
tfon and is iu\ ·aluablc fot· Leltcorrhcea or 
Falling of the Womb. 
As a Blood Purifier it i-, unc\111alct.J.1 fur it 
cures the organs that 11,ale the blood. 
B EJJD 1'IIE HEC(JRD, 
0 It saved my lifo. 11-E. B. Lake.Ty, Selma, 
Jlla. 
"!tis the remedy th:lt will cure the mnuy 
diseases peculhu to woa1en."-J/other3 1 Afag• 
aa:ine. 
11 It has passed senirc tests and won endorse· 
men ts froul souie of the highe~t me<lical talent 
in the cou11try ."-J..Yew rork World. 
"No remedy heretofore discovereJ can be 
held forono moment in comparison with it."-
Rev. C. A . Jian ,,ey, 1) .D., w·«8hin9lon,D. 0. 
This Remedy, which hu,;:done !iluch wonders, 
is put up in the L.\R GEST SIZED BOTTLE 
of any med.icine upon the m:lrkct, and is sold 
by Druggists and all deniers nt 81.25 per 
bottle. }"'or Diabetes, en .quire for ,v ARNEH.'S 
SAFE DIABETES CURE . It is n rOS[. 
TIVE REMEDY. 
H. H . WARNER & CO., Rochester, N. Y. 
Nov. 12. 
Made from Ginger, B1.Jc tiu, tlf.;ndri:ike, Stillin-
!)ia ;md other of the but meclicin"s i-:oown~t h 
tl1c Oes t He:2lth & Strcn ot:-i Restoror t.•Jer 
!Jsed-faniuperior to Ditter:., Essences of Cin-
i:;er and other Tonics, u it n'Jvcr iilto:.:ic::ites. 
:md combines th e best Cu:':-.tive propcrlie~ of ~11 
It Jtas Sn.red llundrcd s er LITc9; It :Uay 
f!:lT0 Your s . 
r.1:y :'I 50-'. Lotti..: o! yourdrur;,:;i-.t, and to :,,voi,! 
·011ntcr!eis~ L>e sure our signalure is on the out-
ide wr,p~r. H1<;rox & Cn., Chemi:.ts. N. Y. 
Parker's Hair Balsam. f;!~~t~'1I;:1~\:~-
Tbo Bost & lfost F..conomlcal JJ11Jr DreuJng 
Cont:'liuin:;;-only i11g:rcdients th!!.t are bencficl.11 
to the hair and scalp, the BALSA,c will be found 
far roorc s:ui~factory than any other preparation. 
Jt NcTor Falh to Restore OraJ or Faclod Ila.Jr 
to the ori;ina1 youthful color and is wa.rranted to 
remove d:uidru•lz prevent baldness and promole a 
1.rowth or young nair. Sold 6ydrug-gisls al so ct., 
Aug. 6, 1880·1Y 
NOT ICE 
·-'.l'O-
C0XTR!CT0US AND DUILDEUS. 
SE.\LED propo•nb w:11 be rcceired by the f!orumissioner:-j of Kuo.,c ()ounty, Ohio, nt 
theAudltor'ti oftice, in illt. Yernoc, uutil 
NOON, FRIDAY, .\PRJL 15, 1881, 
For furni~hiog th e new materials tequircd 
a.ml building a Stone Arch Bridge acro~s Lit~ 
tie J ello-way, near the village of Howard, rn 
Howard to"·nship Knox. county, O\io. 
Plans nod spec1/.icatious for said br1<lge may 
be seen on file at the snirl Auditor's office and 
bids are invit ecl in accordance with said plans 
11.nd Rpecifications. 
Sa.id plans and specifications nro for two (2) 
R-rche~1 twenty.two (2:?) feet eai::h, and twenty 
(20) feet roadway, nnd re,1l1irc§ the u-,e of the 
runterfols now 011 the ground nnd the furnish-
ing of IH:lW mu.teriaJ thu.t wl 11 be ueedcd. 
lluilder s ure also invited tomak(' proposals 
nu n.ny other plan or J)lan!:I for ~aid work, at 
the option of hi<lder~. All !lUc!1 propo.sa]e 
shall be accompanied with plana nucl specifi• 
cations, setting fortll lhe number of spans, the 
length of each, the nflturc, quality nnd size of 
materials to be m1ed. The strength of tlie 
~tructure when Cllmplctcd and the sc1)arate 
cost. of base and supcrstr.ucture. 
The bidd er to whom c,mtract for this l,ricl1c 
is Mvnrded will he requirr~l to gh·c bond 1n 
such sum and with rrnch sure.ti1.•s as the Com· 
missioners require for the porCormance of 
such work . 
The Comm i11siouer~ rt:',rn·c the right to re, 
ject any or al I hid, ollercu. 
Uy order of Uommissiones-;. 
March 18w~ 
Jxo. II. STEYE"N°"', 
Auditor Knox Co., 0~.1io. 
PATE NTS . 
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS 
-.FOR-
u, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND P.~TEl'.1' LAW l'ASE:3, 
IlUURlDGE & <:O., 
127 Superior St., oppmdtc Am1:rica1J 
CLEVELAND, 0 . 
\Vith Associn.tetl Ollices iu \Va~hin~lon nn,. 
{ote(gn countdeij. Mcl1'2R-78y 
N OTIOE 
To the Electors of Clay Township 
T H.I!} •1ualifi1·d _ elt•ehm; 11f l'I..i}: .tvwn!-hip, will take uot1ct th,it n propi>s1!10.a to rc-
lca~e Davit! t:Jinc, Tren~un:r of' ~ai<l towmhip, 
nnd his su reti es t,11 1hcir , !1i<·inJ bond, to th1.: 
amount of 340 11-100 c!vll..r~, ,~ i 11 I,~ rn l,rn it-
tC'd to them at the nf'xt r('gt1fo1· .\ pril c]eetion. 
ThoS-o who ore in f1wor nf !aid 1·cha1--:o wilJ 
pl1u•t• upon th eir ballot... i bl:) words "For tlie 
nlN\~C of DnYid ('line-Ye~,'' l111•,t' c•p1w~·L·d, 
1'l'ur the relt!n•:c of Dnvid l'Ji,u -Xu.' 
111chl~-Dt 
0.\)-11:1. PACI, 
Jo11~ McC.\"\lME~T, 
'rru,t1.·C'~ of Cl.tr 'l'owu~hip. 
ar,9 9 9 n y,·,1r In_. ~cut., nnd OX}H.!n,;;e~. &"" $H Ulltht fret'. .\ddrcss l·. 
~W.\JN & Co., .Augu~to, Maine-. R 
D B.. E. _\.. h~Al!Ql!I!ATI, of Putnam,.llus -kingum count~·, Ohio, has by Ute request 
of his many frieuds i.11 this county, consented 
to Rpend one or t,ro dn.ys of each mouth at 
~T . -VEl:El.N C>N', 
\Vh crea ll ll·Uoarosick with.A.cuteorCbronie 
Diseases, will bu.ve nn opportunity offcrcll 
them, of 1wailiug themselves of his skill in 
curiog,l isenses . 
Dr. Farquhar , Sen. , 
WJLL POS!TIV.ELY 13.E JX 
l\'1T . VERNON 
-AT TIIJ~-
CURT I S H OUSE, 
At ~ o'cl'k, ?.M. Wednesday, April 20. 
WiH rema.rn until 12 o'c lock, 22d, where he 
would be.pleuseU to meet nil his formeririen<ls 
and patient:,, nswcllns nil new ones, wl:.omay 
wish to test th e dfects of his rcm ell ies, and 
.J.ong experience in trenting every form of dis. 
ease. 
jll!iJr" Dr. Farc1nharhas becu locatt!J iu Put -
nnm for the last thirty Years, nnd durlr,g lA1t 
time has treated more tiian FIVEHUSDRED 
THOUSAND PATIENTS with uuparalled 
suc~css. D I SEASES of the Throat an d Longs treat . ed by a new process, "\l"bich is doing more 
for the class of dLseases, ti.mu heretofore dis-
covered. OURONIC DISEASES, or di,en•es oflong standing, and of every variety and kind, 
wil1 claim especrnl attention. SU RGICALOPERATIONS, sue.ii nsAmpu· t-ntions, Operations for llare Lip, Club 
Foot. Cros~ Eyes 1 tJ1e remoYal of deformities , 
and Tumors, Llone either at home or abroad. 
Cash for Medici nes, 
In all case!. Charges moderate in a.11casee, 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 
DR. E . A. F,I.RQUIIA R & SON. 
nug30w 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
Wholesale Dealers in 
BOOTS, SHOES~ 
111 and 113 Wate r St ., 
CL:EVDL.4.N D , ou :ro. 
-THE O~LY-
()ne Pr ice Cas h 
~I~ O LES.A. LE 
BOOT !HD SHU[ HODS[ 
IN TH E COUNTRY. 
Dealei. •s Save Crom 
to 20 Per Cent . 
1.0 
In butini: their goods of us. Our LARGE 
S.\LES srnce the adoption of the CASJJ SYS-
'l'E:11 (July 1st) demonstrate that the tradeaf· 
preciate the advantages we ufl'er them. "e 
solicit an inSJlection of our stock and prices.-
In our 
\Vestcl'n llubber Agency, 
\Ve haYe n complete !tock of 
Rubber Boots 
-A.ND-
O vershoes , 
MADE BY THE 
Doston nnd Woonsocket Ru!JIJ~r Cos 
,vf! nlso have full Jiaes of other makes, 
which we offer from 15 to 20 per cen t.cheaper. 
,vc ,vilJ be pleased to furmi:;hprict>listswith 
terms, on application. 
CH I LD§, GltOFF & CO. 
c"RTER' s 
IRONPILS 
F="ORTHE 
L OD 
NERVE S 4,v/) 
COMPLEXION 
Curo Palpit:Mlon or the Heart, Nenonsnea3, 
Tr emblings, Nenous Headache, Leucorrbcea, 
Co!d Bo,ds nnd Feel, Pnln In tho Back, and 
other f or:ns of Fem:lle W cal..-nc::is. They enrich 
and Improve tho qanlity or tho B!ood, pnrlly 
and brighten tho Comp!e:rlon, all::.7 Nervot1S 
Irrito.tl o:1, aud s=cn=e Rc!rcshfng Sleep. Jn!t 
tho re:nedy needed by wo:nen wbose pale, colo~ 
}e$S fo.cc~ ahow the absence of Iron in the Blood. 
Remember t!:u.t Ir-on is one ot the constitucnt3 
of tho Dlood, and is tho ,: r cai to n ic. The 
Iron Pi:ts nro also Vnltl!lble for men who a.re 
t=oublcd wlt!:i. N e"ou.s We:t.?mc!!B, Night Swea.ta, 
etc. Price, &I cents per box. Sent bynwl. Ad· 
C:m,, CART ER MED ICINE CO. , 
2!:! P ark P lace, New York. 
Sold by Drupts ever,wbe;e , 
Aug. G, 18SD-cem 
·'WHY?" A.SK YOURSELF WHY? 
\Vhy allow yourself, your wife or your 
frie11ds to sink iuto gradual decay eud tiU an 
early grave? Why suffer the torments arisin~ 
from digestive troubles and a disordered liver. 
Why allow the mind and body to suffer the 
mental and physical distress resulting from 
weak and wasting kidneys and urinary troub-
les? Itiswrongforyou todoso. Dr. Guy· 
sott's Yellow Dock and SarsapariJJn. wiJl posi-
tively cure you. 1t never fail s to restore lost 
healtl, strength and vigor. It i• the best 
blood Purifier in the world 1 for it removes the 
morbid secretions of the liver and spleen, and 
clea. .rs the .kidneys n.t one anU the same time. 
WOMANS Wl&DOM A.ND PRECAUTlON 
As the summer months approach./ every in· 
telligent mother will procure ana keep on 
hand n. bottle of Dr. C.rumpton's Strawberry 
Ba.Isam. This is a mild and $"entle f ruit rem-
edy, and is n quick: nnd certa.m cure for Dys-
sentery1 Diarrhcea., Griping pains, Cht)le.ra 
Mor bus, Summer coropla.mts, Cholera, Colic, 
Flux, painful purging of the bowels!, etc. Its 
timely use in cases of emergencv, as saved 
the lives of many. 
MOTHERS SHOULD REMEMBER THIS. 
Dr. Crumpton's Strawberry Balsam is the 
best fruit medicine ever disco~ed for promptly 
checking all running offnt th e bowel~ 1 snm-
mer·cowplaints, etc. Intelligent peoJ>le should 
nsist on their dzuggistgetti-ng this medicine 
for them nnd take no other. 
.A. TlMELYWARNJNG. 
,vhcre the mucus membranes and lining.s of 
the atoma.ch and bowels nre irritated and- in-
flamed by excessive Dirrh c:ea, Dyi±"entry, }.,Ju.'°, 
or otherwise nothing is so soothing and hcnJ-
iug as that ~ost meritorious of nll fruH pre· 
pa.rati ons , Dr. Crumpton'sStrawberry Balsam. 
It quickly restores the digesti~eorgans to their 
abnormal condition . ,vh ere the ueople have 
become acquainted with thi11 remecly they can -
not be pursuaded to use anything else. 
IlE WISE IN TIME. 
Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry hns 
cure d runny cases of Consumption after phy-
sicians had said thne was no hope. It is a 
quick cure for coughs and colds. 
Baker Brothers.agents, :Mt. Vernon . 0. 
HOP BITTERS. 
(.l ru:edic ioe, no& u. Drink .) 
CONT.lINI 
DOPS, BUCIIU, MAl'iDRAiffi , 
D.UmELION, 
A.Sb 'IDJ!: PtillUT Al,,"'n B1tST?if%DlCAL QUALi• 
TlES OP .I.LL OT11..ltR BrrT&aa. 
TH:EY CURE 
All Dl1ea.1e1ot theSlomacb. Bowel s, Blood ., 
Lt Yer, Kidner•• and Urinary Organ&, Ner· 
ToUSI1eesF~~'iJ!et'o~~'t!t°nt~epecially 
$10 00 I N CO LD. 
,-rm be p.2,ld for a cue they will not. cure or help, or for ~fJ~~tfnlirfc':n~ or inJu.rlous 
;\!;I, rour dru,-glst for Bop Blttcl'1 ttntl try 
U1cm before. rou 1lecp. Take uo other. 
D T. C. fs an n.b!Oloteand lrreglst1hleeurc for 
lJnuUl:enncee, U15-C of opium, tobacco an d 
11arcotlcs. 
Sr::n> J'OB CtBCVLA'R. D 
Jl1>r Dltt.u1 ?l~~ c:.:l':o::~~;: ~~.1:~ Ta.:011•0, 0..L 
_!::: b. 11, t;, ~l-ccm 
l!cw pnptr Uvcr ll&lng Buren, 10 SJll'utt, It, I!, T, 
~ Count Pecei, :he Pope's brother, is 
dead. 
~ New Yotk bas six electric ligbl 
companies. 
S- The sooner the now Cznr gels vac· 
cinated the better. 
~Senator llfahone'• voice is de•cril>ed 
as n rnca l blizznrrl. 
fi.qJ- PriucPsa Dulgo:,>uki, the Cz!lr's 
wirlow, is at. V en!cc . 
I:@" A 11:iwdust monopoly is the lateat 
thing in Kew York. 
r;or Rome, Ga., has bccu Jam:1ged $40,-
000 by recent floods. 
~ The Il:tnk of Frn3ce hna stopped 
its payments in gohJ. 
~ Lord Barridale, of 8cotiand, is vis• 
ilin g in Philadelphia. 
fJ$" Ex -Governor Curtin aulicipatea a 
general wnr in Europe . 
~~ Gencml Jo e Lsu e is critically iii ut 
hi~ home in Roseburg 1 Orrgon. 
;@" Cariyle wrui Kingaley's model for 
Sandy Mnekaye in "Alton Locke." 
.56Y" Joseph Couk has been speaking in 
Edinburgh before immen•e audiences . 
t,S- Tho steamer Republic brought Sl,-
000,000 in !(Old to New York last week . 
~ The rulers of the adrnntists, in 
Michigan, hn1e forbiddeu life insurance. 
1if::i!J'" The greater psrt of Iowa bus been 
corered with snow since 11\St N ovembcr . 
TJ!iiij-lt is proposed to Luild n soldiers' 
monument at Buffalo nt a cost of $40,000 . 
1ilifiJ'" L ong John Wentworth lhinlcs 
Robert Lincoln mr.y reach the Prcaidenry. 
e6r General f:chenc~'s condition Is 
ngain such n3 to gi\"C much concern to hill 
friends. 
;e- Ornr 400 culo1:eb uf the late war 
are in the insurance or scwiag-machi11e 
businrss. 
~ The striker~ ne .Fall Rirt•r, 1In.~-':i-
chu~ett~, are to receirc $fi p<'r week from 
the Uttion. 
~ A commillec •.;f ~cw York- phy8i-
cians nre eugng:c<l in a thorough inspecLion 
of tl1e city. 
~ Ex·Govcroor Jcwcil h11s returned 
from hi! Southern trip not much irnpro\·· 
ed in health. 
~ A cloihl seeing n bill on n lelcgraph 
post: "O, mammn, look I A message has 
fallen down." 
"tRJr A!-3S3!<1Sius ha•:e ''rcnched for" the 
life of Humbert, King of Italy, but once. 
He is ?JO\V 37. 
t;'iiY" Ex·Governor \\'i llinm Beach Law-
rence, of Rhode Island, ia lying nt the 
point of denth. 
4e- A new ,tenmship being built for 
the Inman line is calcul•kd Io make 18 
mile• an hour . 
~ The widow Van Cult has failed in 
an effort to reclajm "poor, si u·cursed, 
n-orldy Utica." 
a.5}'" Pope Leo is saiJ tu benr a striking 
r~cmblan ce to th e picture.:3, uf Voltaire in 
eld engrnvings. 
!;5Y- The French i\lini,ter nt Wasbing-
toa nnd his wife nre to spend the comiug 
summer abroad. 
l@'" Canada recei ve<l nearly 
migrants lnst year, 118 ngain::;t 
the yea r pre1·ious. 
85,000 im-
61,000 for 
~ Lord Campbell, who ha.s been lion-
ized in \VnsbingLon, is n cuusin of the 
Marquis of Lorne. 
ll@'" A. J. Hay has been app oin ted 
Bank Examiner fur fodiuna in place of 
A. D. Lynch, resign ed. 
le" Se1rntor E.inound• is thr cstened 
with chronic broncbitis and wilt remain 
in Florida se1·ernl we, ks. 
~ Six men hare been c:ipturcd who 
tire implic:\ted in the stag~ ro!,hery near 
Oaklaucl, Texas, receutly. 
.c@'" When some poiiticiuns are ~·eighed 
they nro fm?n<l wuntiug e\'cry <,ffice in 
whi ch thf'rC' is a racnncy. 
~ ~Ir. Wa shing ton McLean, of the 
Cincinnati Enquirer, will build nn eleg ant 
residen ce ju WasLington. 
:e@'" Th e Kihili,ts tb ought they were 
killing a C;;ar. whereas they were murder-
Ing a man. Th e Czur lh·e•. 
$" A 1il1lc girl fhe yenrs old dic•d in 
Xew York \Vednesdtt.y , from injuriefi re-
ceil'ed in "skipping the rope." 
~ One mere no~ton mntcrializin2' me -
dium ha, been grabbed ..-hile personiiting, 
in n dittguie<', r~ returned Hnrl embodie d 
spirit. 
.c@'"' )Ir . Tiifl:iu~ Kln3elbt, •.·ditor of U10 
Rrookly11 E ::;le , propo~e~ fr1 Bllil for 
Eur ope next 111011th, to rc m;.in nwn.y two 
yen rs. 
.c&- Horace ~Iuynan.l, of T~nnessee, 
bas been chogen the orator nt the U11\·e:l-
ing of the Farrngut Ffn.tute in \VR.?biogton, 
Aµril 25. 
CS- A Justice of the Pence in Green -
field, Mas, ., who married nn elderly.c,,u-
ple the otl:er day I W3s pnid hi!:! fee in 
dried nr1-les. 
r.@"" Commis,ions bnrc been or,;nnized 
at Wnsbingto n tu represer.t the United 
States at the forlbcomiug Elerlrical Exhi· 
bit ion nt. Paris . 
f.:<ir )l essrs. Gilbrrt and Sullirnu re-
ceived for the 1'Pinafor e" in England a 
nightly royalty of ten guineas, with a guar -
nntce of 1()1' nights. 
/i6f" The R ev. John Jasper, of Rich-
mond, is again filling the churche., of thal 
city wi1h his lecture on the doctrine that 
"the sun do moye." 
IJ$' Since telcgmpbic mesaages in Ge r· 
imn11y hnrn been at the ra{e of one·hal f 
penny a worrl they have proved profitable. 
llefore thnt they were a loss. 
G6,'- A Philndelphinn poisoueu four 
children "just t0 see 'em cut up o.nd frisk 
round." lie """" gratified, f.,r they h,d 
violenl aud alm ost fatal convulsion,. 
~ The GJ,·ernor of Caiifornia has 
called an extra sa. sioa of the Legislature 
for April 4th, to enact a general approp ri-
ation bil I, levy tnx e• , pass a deficiency 
bill, etc. 
461"-The total number of periodicals 
published in the Uuited StMeo nt the be-
ginning of the present year was 1~ 1131, 
with an nggr egate circulalicn per issue of 
10,Gi7,538. 
t;,ii/" A clefgyman of Sn:o Frnncisco cal • 
culnte s tbnL c,ue-third of that dty'd popu-
lation are habi t ual cburcb·gorrs, one·third 
nrc skeptical t\3 t,J relig i,m, an.1 onC·Lhird 
indifferent. 
eliil"' January la.,t wr.s the coid,stmon th 
in Scotlnn<l c,f which rerord.i rxist. The 
lowest tcmperaturf} nuthentic.llly recorded 
,rns 15° F. below zero nt St oho Castle iu 
Peeblesshire . 
~ At the ret<'nt hi! at the Elyscc, in 
l'hri~. Pr t:sident Ore y @cnudalized society 
by wcnring no t.h:corntion~, :uid i:-liaking 
lurn<ls fr~ely. ofter thefusl.liou of the Pres-
ident of tl ,c Uuilc<l ~lutes. 
fJ6r ,\ccou11tij fn,;n Foocliuw, China , 
speak of twP 1rntin'I'! wh,, li:-1cl lJcc11 steep-
ed up to tht>ir IH"t'ks in <]Uickli1:.c, for coun-
~erfeiting ''c~i.~h,i' 1 l,t• omalll'~l of Chinese 
coins. ill,th i.1wrdJly die<l. 
~ Ornnrd GrA.nt i~ ~aill l0 have rt1· 
quc..,tPd ll1r n·npprii11!11le11t uf Pvst111i:-1tress 
Elizabeth Y:ln Lew, of Hicbmonil, Va., 
l,dt'!nt1"e 11~lie g-a,·-::-him \':.\luable inlurmn -
tiou ahout Lee'~ 111<,,rmr11ti-;." 
~ !!I Yic W Of the <l.tn~f'I' of hC'ing 
~c:zcJ r.rn1 t'~rm-C'<l hy tmbr-licvPrs, n Dos-
to :1 i,,,pirii llJt diurn l!flHH:orc~ 1h11t l:e \\ill 
he"eftftt'r ker·p n cf\{! <·d pi ... 1<-1 in ltis C':1bi-
nct, with wliicl1 to ,tht.tt,t mP'1dler:-. 
..c@'"" A tl,1g in r:. f'indm1ati thentre 
~melt smoke-. tr:11 l·+I ;, ton firo in 3 dress-· 
i11g t{)Om, htlrl:t.·d .:ii nl:trm, .i\ntl thU"3::!:3Vt'd 
a l11rge nutlir11rP fn-P! :i enta:'l.trophe . nis 
food hus beeu d:~rnar·d from h•1rd cracker~ 
to epnnge C:lke, .-iud his name from Dum 
to Hero, 
y mf.-Jea,.;::!r.. 
SCIENTIFIC . 
At the height of half u mile the 
phere become too thin to sustai n 
life. 
ntmos· 
human 
F.F.WARD&CO., CROWD ON 
Corn cobs yield twice lid much as potash 
as the best specimens of woods; ll 4,000 ,-
000 pounds of potash might be made from 
ou r annual corn crop. 
Dr. A. Schmitz believes that tho non -
fermentnble part of grape sugar introduced 
into winC's contains a poison like that in 
potato oil. 
Nordenskjold intcnd3 starting out on a 
1utic expe<litiou thi~ yesr in a new 
,·esael which is now in course of con-
struction for him nt the estuary of the 
Lenn. 
.,\..n io\·entor thiak~ he hsts !!Ol ved the 
prol,lcm of propelling boats on canals and 
rivers b7 means of ejecting water from the 
boat . Unlike his predecessors,~o malres 
use not of n large pipe, but of a 
grent numb er ol tubes wi1h Yery small 
outlets. 
Two pyrnmid• !iave been discovered at 
Saggnrnh, north of i\Iem;:,bi s. They were 
built by kings of the sixth dynasty . It i1 
stated that the rooms and pMsagM are 
covered with inscriptions whi ch will be of 
high valu e to science. 
.Although he had exomiac<l over one 
hundred hearts of cliildrcn and grown-up 
people, Dr. Langi er discornred blood ns• 
eels in the heart valves in only one case, 
lhat of n woman of sixty, in whom th ey 
were evidently th e result of a patb.ologicnl 
process. 
A new m ethod of obtaining grain in 
photo-engraving has been introduced by 
illsj. Waterhou se. He prcssess Mand or 
g!nss paper int o geil-1.tine reliefs, nnd as the 
slrn.do\'\·s contain "'thicker luyn of the gel-
atine and aa, tb crcfr:n'. the sand orgln.ss is 
more/ strongly forcrd in, a very preceptible 
grniu 1s pr,Jduced. 
The lnrgest crucible 3t-eel ct\sting hither-
to made was effected recently in the works 
of a firm iu Shcfiiel,l, E·1gln1hl. It wns a 
spur r im, 23 feet in diameter, nad cast 
whole. To ~ •• st it 270 pols, eacb holding 
80 pound• of molton steel , were used. Steel 
wheels nm likely to su;>erdede the. cnst -iroo 
wheels now in general u.qc h.1 the Lancg-
shire mill~. 
The Siemcus·Martin steel is greatly used 
in ship-building and uoiler·mnking . Mr. 
'lergius Kern, of St. Petersburg, states tJ,•t 
in the manufacture of phtes he bas notic-
ed that the Siemens-Martin ingots stand n 
bette r heat au<l roll more softly thr.u Bes· 
semer ingot.~, CO!lta.ining t.hc snmo qunn -
tity of carbon .. Moreover, Siemens -Martin 
ingots contain ll!i a rule, less manganese 
than Bes:rnmer ingot.,, and as plates con· 
taining much magnnese are more liable to 
oxidize, the Siemens-)1artin plates nre 
prefernbie for t.lie ahove·mcntioned pur-
posce. 
A lecture by Dr. 0. J. Lodge delircrcd 
at the Lond on in s!ituthn, show1 ia a. very 
intelligible way the relation between elcc· 
tricity and light. Tho lecture was for the 
mo3t part expository, tr,1.ced g::1-neralJy the 
steps by which Clark i\faxwell arrived at 
the almo st certain conclusion that light is 
An electro-magnetic disturlmnce, with some 
of the startling results which that state· 
ment impil es . A prediction ofwhntseeme 
already theor etically possible, nod may be 
soon practically accomplished, was1advanc· 
etl by Dr. Lo<lge - tha trnnsmis•ion of 
views and pictures by means oftbe elect r ic 
wire. 
A new the ory of esrthqunke has been 
adduced by Dr. Xornck. H a considera 
that beside• the rohtion of tho earth on ils 
axis nn<l its reYolution round the sun, a 
multiplicity ofmotious of the earth np· 
pear in spate, in virtue ol which the 
earth's axi, and the equnt0r shift their 
position. Thi s Clluses a rnrinti)n of the 
force influencing the eu th' s form, and the 
enrth has the tend ency to adapt itself to 
thi s change. He also cvudidcrs a change 
of form of th e earth to occur th rough the 
shifting of the poles and the equator, and 
this mav hav e eileet somo time after-
ward w11ere t ue cnnt of the earth is 
1rn11k. 
JEWELERS, 
Present their compliments 
to the citizens of Mt. Vernon 
nnd Knox county, and desj re 
to call attention to their fine 
display of 
Elegant Holiday Goods, 
--COX SISTING OF--
D i11,11no ds, 
CARNETS, 
LA.DIES AND GENTS FlNE 
GOLD WATCHE S, 
CHAINS, CHARMS, RINGS, 
GOLD PENS, TOOTH-PICKS, 
SPOONS, KNI VES AND FORKS. 
Fine assortment of tho celebrated 
Gorham Silver and Plated Ware, 
GOODS 
ENGRAVED 
FREE 
OF 
CHARGE. 
I', F , 1l 'A RD & CO, 
East Side Ma.in St reet, lil t. Vernon, 0. 
1%1 FOR FINE 
~ OLD FASHIOXED H,lNIY ~UDE 
=:> KENTUCKY SOUR MASH, ~ AND RYE WHISKIES, 
~ Imported Fort. and ~hmy Winea, 
J:-4 
~ 
-i.:» 
= 
Holland Oiu, French Brandy, London 
Porter, Califoruin Champagne, Germnn 
Kumrnel, Bass & Co's. Pa.le Ale, go to 
D ' .AEL OEY ' S 
Cl) RES"l' A IJR AN T , J\"o, 'J ,Y eNt 
bD 't'lnc Stree t. 
< CD 
o-4 
0 
00 
" 'EUER'S Cinc!nnati lleer on ta.p.-
\Valk cr's XXX: BottleJ Ale for family 
use. .\.11 lcad lng hrand:-:i of TOBACCOS 
an, ! c·rnAnS kept in stock. ll!LLIARD 
P.\P.LOl\ connected. Mcli4·3m 
Mc~ormiuk & M~~ow~ll, 
UNDERTAKERS. 
\l'OOD l VARD BUILDING 
Will give their pareona , attention to Uu-
derta,king i n nil its bran ches. 
FINE HEARSE 
In attendance on all occasions. 
White He a.rs e for Ch il dre n, 
llIRnulnctnrcrs and Deni er s iu nll 
kiu ds o f 
FURN ITURE. 
Sept. 27 ·tf 
SALI~ BILLS 
A ARB mu GOING ro BHE A A 
L PUBLIC SALE? L 
E If so, get you r SAU : DILLS P r int ed a t th e E 
B BANNER OFFICE. B 
OUR PRICES .ARE VERY LOW. 
I "· l 'R EF. N O 'rI CJE? I L Will be given in the BANNER l 
RUSH ING· TO THE 
[9:i;,oTHING I-IC}UsEI 
--OF --
[D. a;wa RF§£ KAHN & 00 ., I 
WHO HAVE JUST RECEIVED TIIEirt NJ~W ~TOCK OF 
Spring Clothing, 
Hats, 
Gents· 
Caps, 
Furnishing· 
etc., etc., 
Goods 
And would ask tl!c public to call an<l ex,iminc before purchas -
ing any thing in the above line. NO 'l'RO UBLR 'fO SHO W 
GOODS. DO .T FORGET 'J'IIE PLACE. 
LUCKY CLOT ING BOUS E, 
Sign . Go l de 11 Hors Slioe , 
W ARD'S BL OCK , MT. VERN ON, o. 
Mar ch 4, 1881. 
THE B EAUTIFUL 
VV FIITE BRON ZE 
MONUMEN TS ! 
Recommended as Superior to Marble or Granite, 
And Strongly Endorsed by Such Emi n ent 
Scientists and Authority as 
Prof. 13. F.Craig, U. 8. Governweut Chemist, "ra:i;:hingtou, D. l'. 
Prof. S. 1..-'. Sbarplcs."I, State .. o\.s:;aycr au<l Chl·rui!'-11 B stout :h.Ja1:~. 
Prof. F. L. llutlctt,State A i;ayer and Chemi~t, PortlamJ, .Mc. 
Profs. Falkenan nod llc~e, tnte A"-1-nycrs ou<l Chemist~, ·snn J•ro °"" 
t:isco. 
Prof . S. P. lJuffi ehl, Stat.e ui\·N·~ity, Michi: un. 
Prof. James R. Blaney, Aua)yticul l'hemist, l hh:-llgo, Jll. 
Prof. E. S. \Vayne, Chemist, l'intinnati, Ohio. 
Prof. J. \\-'. Armstrong, N. Y. State .Kormal ~t:hool. 
Prof.R. Ogden Doremus,o f New Yor); City. 
Aud mn.ny others o(the lendiug cht.'mist~ of the ,•ourllry. 
Ures' Diclionllry of Arts, Ma.nufactu.reti nn<l ~Ii nc-:,i, 
llr:1nU~1 s Bucyelopedia. of Scienc:-c. 
\\ 'alt's Dictionary of Chemi,;:;fr_r-tln• 1111,111 '"-li1111··•1 authority of lhe 
~eil~ntific world. 
Johnsoll'IS Encyclopcdin. 
Chamber's Encyc:opedia. 
.\pp}eton's Americon Eucyclopctl1a. 
Aud bv otber standard scientific work!-, ,\ 1~0 h,· mnwr marble and 
grl\nite dealers, who ha\"e abnnd<•llt'<I the ~n_i of nrni·hlr nu<l J:ranite, nnd 
r i:,tncet hat the " •nr'l'E BROSZi-~ )JOXU~11: .. ·T~ :1n.· h1r 1rn11edor to 
nnything they can produce iu ~10111.•. 
-)!AXUFA.C'fl"RED lJ\ THE-
Monumental Bronze Co., Bridgeport, Conn., 
FRO!J PURE REL'lNloD NEIi' JE!l$EY Zlcs<·, .\XD :SOLD HY 
L. B . -W-OLFE, 
,\gcut fol' Cosho~tou, Morrow and K11ox Cou11ti<s, Ohio. 
jJ:iJ1-' \Cu1-..l11lr..-·l t,, h.:! p~rfodly ittJl•:strud ... -ilJlc by tl1r• \'l'fY a,~t'uc•it. .. ,, that 1.kt"trc.~· marble 
and gt·J.aitr. h far cheap~r th:111 the Mme de'llgn<; C3n he ha,l in mur!Jlr. l'urthl!I' informn.· 
t ion ,vill be cheerfully ginm by L.B. \VOLFB, Agcut, E,·a.11sburgh 1 t'o&hucton Cou11tr, 0. 
DR. J.urns C,lLHOO~, or Ro,s1 ·ille , Knox (;011nly, 011!0, Grncrnl Ag-rnl for 
KnoxCo:111ty , J[B. A. CALKINS, N. W , Cor . Uig:1& Jled1nuirsSts., Loca l Agent· 
Dec. 31 , 1880-:Jm 
M.A. . Colaon tl.iU.i tlescrilJ-!d tbc mo.nu. 
facture of phosph oric acid in tl,c Bulletin 
of th e Chemical Soc, ety of Puis: "Nat· 
u ral phosphat6i:', un;roaud, nre dissoh·cd 
in dilute hydrocholoric aciJ. Wh en the 
acid bn.i ceased to act, the clear solution 
is run off from the insoluble mnlters anii 
mixed with sulphu r ic acid enough to satu-
rate all the dissolved lin;e leavi11g n mix-
tu re of hydroc holoric acid, rliluted phos-
phoric ncid, nnJ calcium rnlphnte. This 
mixture~ eubmit.ted to prcs:)urn to sepa-
rate tho sulphate from the free acid•, 
which are then concenlratcd, and the hy-
drochloric acid is condcneed nnd collect-
ed far uso hy means of o rdinary col· 
umns." 
to e,·cry person getting their Sele ~ L Bills priutccl nt this office. IL Do YOU v'V A.r T 
E _S_A_L_E_~ B I_L_ L_ S D RUGS 
FRESH, PURE .DID CIJE.\.l' 
AND MEDICI.1 p 
A corre:ipoudeot of the Scientific Amer· 
ica:1 at Yorlr, Pennsyh·ani a, " .!suggests the 
burning of petroleum for repclliug hostile 
fleets from harbors like those of Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, nod Xew Yor~. A hundred 
thousand ba rrels of oil poured up on an 
outflowing tide would cm.-er a la rge area of 
water, and when set on fire would sweep a 
fleet wilh a torrent .,f destruction that 
nothing could resist." Another plan is 
vi r tunlly n modification uf the fire ship. 
He proposes "to link together long lines of 
ra fts of oil barrels, and sen<I them ngainst 
the fleet by small, swife, steam launchea 
thnt couid be steered by 'eleclricity from 
the sho re. The barrel• coulu be exploded 
and lhe oil fired by the •ame ngency nt the 
prope r mo::nent. 11 
A Leipsic journal, which makes n spec-
iality of matt6ra 1cln.ti116 to gla33 1 gh-cs ri 
method which it a.«;erls will present lamp· 
chimneys from c racking . The tr ea tment 
will not only nnder lamp chi mn eyr1, tum-
blers, and lik e nrticlea more durnble, but 
mny be applied wilh advantage to crock-
e ry, stou ewaro, pnrcelnin, etc. The chim -
neys, tumbJ er:i, l:'tc., nre put jato a pot 
fille:I with cold wnter, t,, whi ch some com · 
mon table salt hns been ndded. The wat-
e r ia well boiled over n fire, and theu al · 
lowed to cool olowly. When tho arlicles 
are taken out nod washed, they will be 
found to reaist afterward and wdden 
changes of tempcrnture . Tbc process is 
simply one of anne:ilin;:, and th e slo1ver 
the cooling part of it i, con<lucted th e 
mo re effecti\~e will be the ,ror!r. 
Ordinary let ,er·p.,par, says The Comy -
tcs Rendus, if well heated nnd briskly 
r ubbed with tb s b~a I or a !,rush, acquires 
electric properties. It mlheres to tables 
nnd wnlls, nnd when th e haud is hrougb t 
iu contract with it slight electric dis-
chnrg(lS arc quite visible if the experiment 
is made in the dnrk . Swedish filter-pnper 
will howe,er, gire spa rks se•:eral centi-
met~ea in length if it is thus treated: 
Steep tbe pnper first in n mixtnro of equal 
volumes of nitric nod sulphuric ncid. Af-
ter tbe paper hns been pywxilizecl throu;;h 
th e nGtiou of t,l e •1•:ids, wa:::dt it well with 
water a:o l Jry it. It Ihe pspcc is then 
placet1, upon n ~lte:.!t of \Va1.ed paper and 
bri3~ly r1tbbeJ, it~--, HI exhihit.3 energe ti c 
electric!ll pro;,eriio, which m ,y be used to 
rcpe>lt almo,t eYF?ry one of th e u-iual of!J:• 
perimcnts in stn:ic electricity. 
a" Tearlers 1Yere lntely rccci ,·c<l by 
the Roynl Pru.~~ian R::ii ! way Bonrcl for 
ij 000 tons of iron sleri•<'r:1. l-5uc11 sleepers 
n~e becoming g-rueral in G1·nunny, nnrl 
tLe Berg·)lnrk Rnilw::y Ions r,~pln,~erl nil 
its defeetin· wooden ~lt·«·JH:'r>"J. by ir .. n <,ut~. 
GUAY'S SPEUIF I C l'I E DI CINE . 
'"""""' '"' G,e,< E•-~I ,~, glish Re~e.dy. 
· ·- .An unfarltng 
r,.1 1!f ~ore for Semmal ,....:al 
,v enkness, Sper-
motorrbt:a1 Im .. 
potency, and all , 
~~~ll'1il9.f' \ilt.. Disea.sesthatfol- - ~ 
Bsfo:e TaJcinglow asasequence A,,__ 'l'blnn~ 
of Self-Abuse; ns Ht.:? -~ · 
Loss of Memory, Uui\•ersal Lassitude, :iain in 
the Ilack, Dimnc15s of Vision, Premature Old 
Age, and many other Diseases that lend to In -
sanity or Consumption and a prematureg rnve. 
~Full particulars iuourpamphlet which 
we desire to send fr ee by mail to every one. 
The Specific )Iedicine js sold by all druggists 
at$1 p er pa ckage, or six packages for $5, or 
,vill be sent free bv mail on receipt of the mon• 
cv, by addressiug' 
• TUE GRAY MED!CINRE 0., 
declOy Ruffalo, N. Y. 
Sold in Ml. Vcruou by BA.KER B_oOS. 
NOTICE 
-TO-
C0~TRACf0RS !ND BUILDERS. 
SE..\.LJ,~D proposals will be received b1 the 
- Commissioners of Knox County, Oh 10, at 
the Auditor's office, 1ft. Vernon, until 
NOON, FRJDAY, Al'RlL 15, 1881, 
For furnishing materinJs and buildin!( n 
bridge with one stone pier across the ~Ioh1can 
ri\· er at the village of Greersv1lle 1 Knox coun-
ty Ohio. 
l11aus and specifiea.tioas for the pi er moy 
be seen on file at the Auditors office. Bi<!s 
are invited for btlilding said pier In accord-
anc e with said pluns and specifications, which 
includes thepulting in of cotrer·d11m and re-
quire~ bidders to furnish 011 ruuteriaf except-
ing t.he stone iu th e two piers uow in the rh·cr 
at that pla ce. Said stoue to Uc used in the 
new masonry. Said bridge w11l be nbout two 
hundred and fifry (250) feet in length, A.nd to 
lt ave a. roadwny se,·eoteen anci one half (17½) 
feet wid e in the clear, und to consist of two (2) 
spans. 
Bil.Ider~ are also invited, nt their option, to 
subm it proposa.Js on any oth er plan or pianis. 
All such proposals to l.Je accorupanicd by 
full plan s aucl•specific.-ntious settini; forth the 
number of spans, the nature, cprnl1ty and size 
of materials to be used in the erection of sa id 
bridge and pier or picr.s, a.ud setting forth the 
stre ngth ofistrucLur-e, when complete<l 1 and the 
sepa rat e cost of base n.ad super-structure, 
wr1en any proposal iucludes both. 
The bill<ler to whom contract for ma~nnry ii; 
awarded will be required to gh·6 bum! in si1ch 
smn and with such rnreties as t)Je Commis-
sioners r.:.::ay requ ire for the performance of 
oaid contrnct. 
Th e first estimate will Ue mad e on Jo:aid I.I.la· 
i;,onry when it is Cl'nlp1eted to the water Jiuc, 
and monthly es timates, th erea fter, accordiug 
to Jaw. 
Masonry t,, b!.! eo11111lel•.!<l hy .-\ugui-t l ~t, 
1881. Supl!r:-;tructure Octol.Jer Ji;th, 11--S1. 
Paym eut for the i;:uper,tructure will he 
macle .July 1, lS S'.?, wilho11t i11!erei-t. 
The Commisi-ionns rt ·HT\"1;' the dg1tt to Je-ject any or all bids. 
By or<l.cr r:,f the ll•J<H 1 <1f Cn;urni~:,;:i•mcrt:i of 
KnOx cn1111tv. Oh~f•. .J~o. IL STY.YI::!\~, 
)l:lrl'h J.~,,-' A utlitor Knox Co., t•ldo. 
~ i\ 130:-ton jili:•~ieL\n w!10 nd\'?se<l n WISCO?lSIN' 
dy,p•l'Lic patil'nt to la~e plenty of exer - 500.0JO \crcs 
cil:'c Wtl~ rtt1itr t:ikC'JJ r.b.1.ck whrn the pn.- 1 1 LANDS 
tit-'nt to!ri h~m thnt ltt• wa~ a ll'lte r ~arrier . 1 0~ THE J ,lXF. OF THE 
i;Hnrno AD"liME 
J) o11' t \Heck lhP eo!lstitnUon by faking qui -
nine, arsenic :i.ud biht•r powerful m.diciue,;i., 
wh('n the Lion Mnlnria awl Li\"rr Pad an<l 
Rodr and Foot Pla.,ter::o will po-:iti,•t'ly cure 
the wor::-t c:.ii::e of Chills ~ml )!ahrhtl Fcn?r. 
Thl' chc:n.p9Et remedy cYer oft".!rC1l. The whole 
combined remedy one tloilnr. For sale by 
Druggi ts. Aprill·lm 
WISf.OlSH1 CE~TUAL ll. n. 
For full pnrtirularR, wl1ich will he St"nL free, 
a,hlre,s CHARLE>; L. COLBY, 
R L!!.ud Commii,:;~iouer, J\lilwaukre, " 'is. 
rl p I t' ' The place to ulJ!oin tHW • 1 Office, Our fuc1ht1cR 11'1 B r1n 1ng it i , at the BAN?< !rn 
1i or"' uns:llrpt\f-~. 
IF SO, ALWAYS GO TO 
G ::El.EEN''S NE"V'V D R. UG- STC>::a..E , 
· Nortll Si d e of t h e l'ublic Square . 
The Largest , Besli SelecL d 
And ehcapc,t stock of llEDlC!NES , P.\INT ', V ARNJSIJ El". 01 LS OF ALL KINDS, 
FlNE SOAPS, PEltli'UMEB.Y .AND SPONGE8 to be found iu Ccn1rnl dllio, il4 at 
G-R.EEN ' S N E "V'V' DR.UG- STC> R.:EJ, 
.UT. VERXo. ·, 01110. 
ALL TH E PAT ENT MEDIC INES 
A.t.3.vcrtised in the liANSEU nnU Rt1nWli.ctm, can IJI! fouuJ at. 
GB. EEN'S DR.UG-
M' I' . v•: n sos, 01110. 
STOR. E, 
WHEN ·you UY ~(;AL ES 
Do yr;u "·nu;, ,-.c.Je:i "·hh 1\11 the 
IDt,;deru hr !Jrov,·tneot.s f 
Do Y:'\ll ',,·(ir I ~··:,lei,; lb Rt tllk'1 
, h•, t- lll--. 1 t)r1,.;wlum 1w1Jcu.1v~r 
C•L~L,1c;:U' 
Uo ·,Ht ,n11Jt 1~0 Fe lf'M lhnt, 
tt.r\· "up~,.,., .... f11ii; i ntl drlvlnK 
CUI <>fU!,!.!I\ I lhl\oh.l l,tbl:ll,,nttd 
t•.KXI.."'\? 
}:\() :vn\~ w .11 1 !--' ... ,,,rq thRt nro 
r·r,111vu11v"1( h;r, t'n n n1 ~clcu· 
Uf;.\Jlllt:U to \1..111 o.; l.NXt'l' 
f7TOC no, ·11J.-·;1 f'l'T TUE 
lm~rtwml Howe Scales. 
A fnll :-:,c:nrtn.1Pnt of o.11 klorl~ <"f Ren.tee: u~J.-d tw '· nii.:r ulwa:,··: itflpt on. b:mtl, n.nd 
old ..ot. 1owc!.t market prices. Wrllo tor CJ.to.lC,)1.11:.,. 
HO\"JI::: SCALE CO., 157 Wator St ., Cl,,~V · LAND'. 0 -
""· ~, 1S8l·ly 
Valuable Grain 
Farm for 
and Rl-Ocli. 
Sale. 
120 Acres l'Jood Impro..-cd Land. 
SI TU A'l'ED in )tilfi,rJ icJ\\ U8hip, K 110.,,. cou11ty, a.ta. point cnUcd th r fh·e Corn('n;. 
Substantiul Urick J·,\·clliug, gOfHl Ucni o.nd 
Out-buildinb~; in close pro,:imily to two 
c hur che~, :--cl1ool hou~~ anJ ] 1m,f-1 flicrj 30 
n.crt!~ of Limber, tho balance ,spJ4•111Ud tili:iLlc 
11111d; i::-ycanJorc creek runs Jin~ct lhrough 
\,r operty . Ea~y 1erm~, 011 long or sho rt til.aJ<'. ;,or further iuformnti{ln call on or arl.JrC'E-S1 
Aug.13·lf. 
Feb. -,.3m 
I'. S, ROIi.LEY. 
5Iitrordtou, Ohi 
'1[> 7 7 7 A. Y F,.\ H nOHI e~p euc• to 
'1P A.i,tc:nts. Outfit Free. Addree1 
P.O.V!CKl,RY, August& Maine. 
For sore throat, gltrgle with Piso 1s Cure 
mixed with a little wnter . Relief is instant. 
F'ch 1 :I 
STOVE PIPE SHELF 
AND UTfNSIL STAND, 
AQE .V'r8 'lf'ANFED for lh 
mon cco,·entent •• tlcle erer otr,n•d 
to bou1ek"pe111. "-41:f'uh meet ""lib g::~u i9:r~ t~·:;.~~~1A·11~~.~:~ 
t n t: dnya. 11.nolh~.r .~ In "Ida,-. lloxlns 1111nel 
JfN'llJhti Free to .t.se.nh.,. l;~nd for eiraul•ra to 
Uu.t ea&Mldru•. J .. :E,..llllll;PAH D ,t ~ •• 
Cla~lunaU, o., or llf... l"Anlla- llfo . 
WUI be Mai/eel .n·co t, alt who apply by 
• J4llcr. 
Our Exporhu.ental Grounds In 
wb l th ·we teat our l 'ci.ret able a n d 
Flower Seed arc 1no t con• pleLe; 
and our Greenhouitce for 1•Jn.n u (covering 3 ocre• ln glas•) , aro 
tho Jargcat lu A1ue1·1ca. 
PETER HENDERSON & C . 
95 Cortlandt Street, Now Yorlr. 
)Iarch 4-mt 
$ 6 6 fl WCC'k in ronr o" )l tow-n. $6 Out • fit frc,~. :No risk. Jteacler if you 
wont n. bu!-.irit>~s nt whicl1 p<'r~ons of eilbe.r H X 
coo make great pny a11 the time they work. 
write for parti cular to ll . lIALJ.1-..'"TT & Co., 
PorUnnJ, Maine. July2S·l)", 
